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(!lUCULrUlE is the oflicial organ of the

Council of agriculture of the Province of
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to include not in name but in fact anything
concerned with agriculture, as Stock-Raising,
Hlorticulture, &c., &c.
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address the Publishiers.
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payable in advance, and begins with the
Jianuarv nunber.

llulEL ~ 

Eolian, Poloubet, Vocalion
and Dominion Organs.

l'he largest and most varié-i stock. One
sole price an( the lowest. Terrrs easy No
agents. Old instruments taken in exchange
for new ones. Pianos to let. Riepaired and
tuned]. Second hand planos of all prices. A
visit and correspondence respectfully soi-
icited.

La Es Nu PRATTE
1676~

]Prat]Lk 7vilonCzx
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA

OF, LAvm. CREAM SEPARATORS STFAM AND IIAND POWER.

SEPARATORS REPAIRS.

EXTRACT OF RENNET.

DR. BABCOCK'S MILK TESTERS.

DAIRY PARCHMENT PAPER.

N° 33 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Bell Telephone 2755. P. O. Box 1824.

Tr, Fruit Growers. NU it E' - L> A M E, Montrea-
The attention of our readers is called to -- ---

lth adverti,.nnent of the Blymyer irun , S woDflDRTfl' I
W'rks Go, of Oînmrnnahi, Ohio, which a iiU H I
pears in thiisissue. 'TieirZinnernan Eq T EOZHMMRAN
aorS for Prdies and VeetabIs ei flor FOR THE FARMVI AND GARDENjDaiiý yen- hecn Iuukcti iila.la ,IsI O lié Slirdtla ik~3YIE Çf1.C.C~In
Machines. Parties in w;ant of Evaportingm i ery wil do ell t writo for their ALLEN'S W ILLIAM EW ING&Co

HEADACHE PILLS. (ESTABLISHED 1869)
PA cure foS Biouness, Constipation,:
i E SEAnRIER Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Roadachd,Ntilkmenl, 1)airynien and Cremerymen con Dyse osin dorlangjd Liver and Jaund-

kcep P*I.K aloi CREAU sweet and fresh a ico P puiy vegotablo pili acting
lipar -*mil., w-i i j 1 ea flciently witout seç r43 r gt ipyn 142 McGill Street and Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets

Io aiy addrer, on receil,t of loc. postage Send 12c. and we will send post-pai ,
Patentees and Sole Mfrs. 'The Preservative by mail or express, sample box of MONTREAL.3Ifg. Co, 10 Cedar Street, New York. pille. Regular sizo, 250.

Prepared only by Our annual S EED CATALOGUE is now ready and wo vill MAIL ITDTrermont Modical Specific Co. FREE to all who send a postal card givine thoir address.a or. fStation A. Boston, Mass. Besides a full ussortmont of GARDÊN, FARM and FLOWER SEEDS
s T m or.4dm:a 1 wil . -and ENSILAGE CORN, of ail tho best sorts we offor PURE GROUND

(XIl bute 1 '-rn' t . $ c =4 d , J. B. MASTEN A LINSEED OILCAKE and COTTON SEED MEAL-prices on application.l_ ,u r t o " h. l cat ben LAcoLLE, QUe.

wiIi e ajn th , tdru. ty f« Breeder ofShort Born Cattle, Shrop-

Srs; W hiro Shoep, Yorkshire and Chester PURE BRED
AddrSs A.W. KNOWLES,Windsor.Ontario. White Pige, a. choico lot of young

thinge for sale.
]Drs Xathieu & Brnier Lacolo re h 1893.

ental surgeons, core of Cham, de Mars EASTERN TOWMSIPS HOME I off, r for sale selections from rpy prizo herd of Ayrshires. The Females
and Bonsacur streets, Montrea Gas or OP TUE aro all heavy milkers or the produco of such. At the last groat Exhibition in
Qlectricity used in the extraction of torth .iBS-IR.ms Montral I ecured a prize in overy section I had entries in and the 3rd prize
Artitcial set of teeth made with or without for Herd. " SI LVE It KING " (let priza i- his class at Montrea and Hoche.palate Teeth repaired and restured by the 1 l1U K & iaga in 1892) is myv stock bull, anud his calves cannot be beaton. He was im-e .nPORTES AND REDERsam by the atohomas Brown, and his sire, grand sire and grtI grand sire were the loding Ayrshiro bulle of thoir day in Scotland, and inFre of charges ,rsahire and Berkshire Swine thoir turn retired fromthe show ring with unheaten records. is dame wasFree rch IDANVILLE, P Q lst as milch-cow at Montreal Exhibition and also in 1892 besides taking the

sk for Circulare, Certificates and list diploma as the best for-alo Ayrshire, and on both bides ho is deseended from
f prices, with regard to the morite flae iway* on band and for sale. oxceptionally good milking etrains.-Correspondence inivited.
f the hot water Incubators for tho Youn stock or tbo niont Approvea
atching ofany kind of poultry. reeng for deep ilkS proportu. Duncan M cLachlan,PICla ï1dlirms M. GAGE PICES 1BASONABLE.

M=aufacturer of Inoubators,
St. Valier Tol Gate, Quebeo. YOUNG inS FOR SUL. Petite Cote, iiear Montral.
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PA I FIC R AILWAY TO FARMERS CLUBS
FOR SALE AT EVERY REASONAULE PRICES

IANITOBA and the CA1A)IAN NORTIIWEST VINNIS
LiA N ID S A T IL lO El IL A T E S 1Iortarn Durlu Syrs.

fi Siort laIori yesarlinigs.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company are mnaking a general reduction in the price of all lands listed at 84.00 pet I AyrsSlire . yrs.

acroa and îîwardsc annp in maot'ce to fron 25~ to 33U per cetnt

NOW IS THE TIME to secure lands in weil settled districts at Iow figures.

Only one tcnth of purchase money required down, balance, nine annual instalnents, interest six per cent. Deferred
payments ide to Ill due after harvest to ineet convenience of farniers.

Full information contained in the Canadian Pacifie Ry. Cornpany's publications which are sent on application.

Each volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &c., upon the prairies. The readers shall find also
a great nuinber of' letters from settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good inap of the country. Copies will b<
nailed frec to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, or to

-Vi7a. ]P. E31 I.. O:. à..lELM JSTrt.OJIVCr &,
District Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent,

MONTREAL. MONTREAL.

N. B.-The Manitoba corn has just been awarded thle first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, at
London, in England.

Do not miss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIF
YOUNG PIGS

FOR SALE FROM IMPROVED STOC

GODUIROI BEKVDET, Ya11 -Eiol, IP. Q.
N., F. BEDA
Cheese Commis

ES

For paIrticularsl-, apply tP

GEORGE MOORE,
pal)rti- im ent of Atyricidtire. Quebec.

Wm EVANS
SEEDSMAN TO TIuE COUNCIL OP AGRI

CULTURE OF TIIE PROVINCE
OF QUEBEC.

Cornor of McGill & Foundling Sts.

MONTREAL. Q.

Garden Field and flower seeds; fine see-i
grain a speciality. Ensilage rcd cob corn,
oil cake ground and unground. Agricul-
tural implements.

Write for a catalogue.

BEES AND HONEY INDUSTRY
K. ri l"s îîtert"d iti alad Mrn:eY Inititry eltotitl atk fttc oîr liipitriatte ('trestiar
anil 1.it or' laa'riatC t I-et.rnatg the Jii t.

"Moîiei." ectioras,. Wrnx Foutaiîntions,
Fumni;ltot.. H Fo*n Extrnctor%, Italinin

1ltel4 ani ltilittaitQt'eras,.4c .C ,te. Our Circuler
al-o conit.amî,s airmatm ns th managemtnt of

ile or, ' tî.tlotnl abketi for .îrt'"tentr'd gr.ttuô
Io *y . IV.JtbNES. Iletlftord, (Ille.

RoD
Sion

and dealer in all sorts of Cheese Fac. . ENSKIEL D
tory and Butter supplies.

PItoPIIIEToRt,

17 William Street., DAliN VIMLE, P.Q

MONTREAL. Guernsey Ca.ttle,
AGENT PoRt Shropshire Sheep

W. W. CHOWN & 00.,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

AND ilmilovvtD i.AIGE

Yorshire Hogs
w ~. ~.,,, iii ocff o the sale eof tho celebrated \cbreeil fronti nonet, lint thjo clitesi

ï. M.FE RY& CO. aiinals ani oui success in hC 511wEMPIE SJI[ "MIL~ ~ rig exemplilles the old adage.
Ont.LKE 

BEGETS LIKE

PTJIRE ST.LA1\/IBERT.JE.RSEI-I
IN THAEDWOOR

Ru:nOOFS 

and 
or grand 

inniviona.ity. 

(Sur 
ordn

~ ~Yorkshiire conLains more Enýrgi:sli prico wiiî.
I1N TIFE Wt)iUI> ALSO AGENT FOR fiers tian any ottîr tierd in A nicrica.

ii:tor. 1 'o-oi N3,11H.ErSoNs 
OrderS baokad now for Yungs Pigst, tand Lambs o bath Sexos.

101i:;0F ME~ AELEBRATED COWSFR
joi.î ora ST. J a. r gbru famtliac dafgSoterph, ALEXArNDRIA, ONon.,

.S&Ie t.tan Snttk,t Ilrî iiz ti. lle tr I- for the sale of Cheese Box Material 1m lAtVo'atc, 1HtEr GerN EtS riS.E furr mlp t h lpht eairy es. tkod beot through

t.i,,t'otl'S;~iTo.ttnI8t. Fi ntprcQ-~ '~-H OdPS 'ahie anMofgan \nv aGlt. Oi ed

Yokhiecotinost satIsfactorEgyh rcm-

or t " -, aALSo'g oBN FUdOR . iers Nhan an othe he in Amria

tOrders bookdso material e e see(

2.t',nar it tîittttîiwtaltt tin*pu tri IABER GANG Pig:'S. at the store.

li 'aal. c iA .rar arrm. o

. Ft I1.ti . .Ta. n he r itrtl a u F.St . t t art dard bas alway on ad ail the necessary spplies and firaisbings te sta DANVILGE P.Q.
Con and run a chese fictory wih thc most amprnedd plant.

strv 1tw, n ctm Aix. tn wth 1 t lal itgon tt For information hborA t Ee pric and oatr details please correspond with N. N. F.
*iaui. r. , lIbi 124'y lut ttis' .1.%t, 47 1ii.. il1 t*3 Bard at the, above inentioned address.

1e Fondtio cow t n thyer Wt'are i

l of lit i b e of St L7ani r.at il,*. h t ittter
L ady i aS ofiSt An i r Iatii iltr o!'t bt1

daut, et , tin tbs 12 ar butti a! s. 47ls 11 ,, Gio nintîePo iczfQî eot

lIha.ttter t. Y'aX.floigvroia.Watî 
îclcsTo a tt , . t. af Agrî"tilttrt ait t i e i"e ,tt ars oud ta

imî;ros e ilueir bitak, i t Ml i tt, my tyYOlîg Itil o3 T Ûrantue Alxn e, ti 'tev e IENDhID FA f.AmT .. .Or Tc<Int Vuctor dingt

Dam,' of DskadNos,3 la rofIatril .amly ofand9 of, tý La br s u, là rg. s h.1l J-o-rod butteroA.Iebof (,St Lnsbert f17 a.tr loft , lia tr

,,ur ... er i.1.4911cr ýV rtr 1 i la"fsikmilsCOUNTY 0F OTTAWA, P.Q. a111fieldy Asrokoi s eusO
,alaure. N îltt.rliIt.)t i.t't ' i .tîîît"t (abbas At Itli a mil#, rom, tut, C. Il i1. Stior tilît wo aut

d a linif houri frm.aonrait anti one, nd a hl!f A lh ud.rru C a s c r Ioft t tr,t t.e t,! St i I, 1t Antd l. tty FI-,' of Itour frann ( ftta% A. 'ritis Farab colîs,ît% of 2910 acres ali ait t.xeiliàt saoil anti coittaînaa a larîi.Stati, ig.Sty, trocs at $4.00 per do7.Si. A triw s$0 a I.< ilt i grcr.tt s i ri s. Dlit>. AIl ln ne Itli ,re lAanneoftLambert, 7 andcaîiconlttc wii tlttet in tht, Province.
hosto.. % îrîr ila1,o i'Cè fini 8).w ot r lts diendants Jtl*tiiiES.-ti lient.a of CAtie <,Ayrshirres, C'aîsiaa and crosserdî. ALL 0001) tli.C-()W5 edfrcicli8tmtat lav teiril lb lstîttc r pe r wtek ant lver. Citte, W'hiie Pigt. A Stailioti St Jarars lret }'arm iforse Bintiing and Moving Machines, ylog., tntc.

For itrices, a., fpplro ter Cram Sepator. Il TIMADE WSTl MONTUEAI. PROSPEROUS. Atpl tJ..C.daughtero
WM.A REBURNJ.0 TCWL

Te.. D bovLLeXILIF, ».Q. H. BOURASSA, Montebelo, P.Q. Danvile.

APRIL 1,

- 4 0

ACH CHICKENS BY STEAM
°"*ExcelsiorlIcubator.

ceaifui operation. GuamL.
t4ed to bat ch a large' Pet.I
rentage of fertile 09" ai

its nt ilun any othr

Send 6,. Pre il t.ILýBa.tier u.C.F.0. if. hTlt.titr.
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THE ILLUSTRATED whodesiro osubmnit theirfarms t the Prcsident. The Hon. Il. G. JoIy de ResolvOd that the Legislature ho
serutiny of the judges of this compoti- Lotbinièro, prayed to amend Art. 1659 of tho R.

Journai of A ricultUre tion mut send i' . heir eutries to tho Vieo-pr-sident. The Ion. A. C. Il. X S.1.Q.,sb as teo ubstituto
DopartmentoflAgiculturo and Coloni- [anmîdry. Fobruary " for tho vord l May ".

- sation, ut Qucbec, on ori befbro Juno Resolved that Art. 67 of' the rules of
Montreal, April 1, 1893. tho finit in cach year. CoMMtTTEE8. the Couîncil of Agriculture be anonded

Ainy one desitous of conpoting cau so as to read as follows : That all funds
obtain (he necessary blanks for entries, Co-i etitimn of Ayrieulturl Ahlerit: I belongig to the Agricultural Societios,

Table of Contents and, at the saime time, acquire o ro- j . '" " l I., "Girard, M from vlat(vo sourcodorive(, bo dopo-
qIuisito information, by applyMig to p p e. (l, Brodeur, sited, in th mnamlle of suchi oety, in

'U litic NOtICES : ctler the ecrutary of th aigricuil turail e ,ornes aed th llev. G. ariblay., ui a
society or oftlie fitrmer's club to which ,o• Tl H savings ' departnent, amd duit, in
lic bolongs or to the Conimissiuoner of ' r tur 5o a . l futiuro, such funîds shall not. be vith-

PUILIC MEI IS . Agriculture. \ M. lîe landa m dawnî except by achicque signed by tho
dltrat is r the i e il oi t . grwuil- AIl those vho have von piizos, dur- T r Ay •s, T alil ion. . ly president :mnd ir tocret4ry-treasuior of

tre................................. 6:1 inug the last fivo years. ii ie comlpoti- eltourbia :The Io. Il. G.Dau' such society; and thait the nae of
Th Pronil Comnitft te' Agr·i - tions for the best cultivated aro d otin • l M. Mas a such inonotary institutioIns,wlhoro sucl

tiîn l N u'rit............ .... ........ ; ld ýfýiiity .. M ril ro
Tinre rueliui'*it .- allowed th compete. tl . t i doposits ire mado, bo given iii the

In accordanico with an amend. lieril and Stu/-bools: The lHon. '. annual report, and that the Dopart-
il iltSE: eMont adopted in the session of 1892, I. O Metlhot ; àlN1. Poster, Patten. ient of Agriculture ho itfortned as

T .ot , t ................ lany onie wi>hiing to take part in tle r N ,oon as of such depositt, ant

pro0 V i vinial compotition of Agricultural M M ; a 1 id ai. Casgrai'a, tou of alny change in the ehiico oosuc, i
iitt'-'An :0Merit, whe during the last fivo years, i i ' bank by that society.

Ilu i.hop .,.,........ .......-------..... 7 has net won a in izo in tho compotition Pho dei-ations of thelast meetin« TL: Council o Agriculturo heard

isti,................--- for the best cultivated firme, slall bof the Council of Agicuue -ctents ud i lie r tron Mr. il.
iptte tir ' nonia ................. ...... obliged to seind witi, the notice lic for. rcad and approved. t ciresidet ofte I orgicultur-

W,''.! ttl............... ......................... 1, wards te the Conmisioinor ot'Agricul- R eZsolved that M. (labriel Duionituit. i Soca;ty oft. Quehe v'ii t
> um 1s Ly.aps . llt........... ........ ..) titre of his intention te compote, the finer of the p hf t attention of tite Couneil to tite
t 'giiîii''S ~~~4uui..................0 tgrncft d ae.h ur of' tepri1 of >iSlte 11lédiîî, Rie fteJo'iultriScci

.turln---.-·7e of filvec dollars' be app/>in)l)tedl 1)irector of the . ilARules of the orttltural Socioties,

~T~It t. F .O(: :t Wo trust tiat yoir district (région) tura Scty u' thc County ut 1. 96, Eglili edition
Early hiam aitmie treal......... ....... .0 wîil furniih a good nuiimber ofcompjeti checster, in virtue of Cap. 22 of t the ce he ouic afte om-
.i .p-w rry g ogs....... ................. -o tor, and that it will make a point ofnot 55 h, 5.5 th1 Viet. Agriculture. • Couieii, aftor cer-

t'4ll for ewe....... ......................... 70 alowing itself to bbaten, eUitor in Rsoled tiat M. Moise MóNIard, 1.ar paring the letter of M r. Campbell w itl
t h rset ............................. l0 niber or rit,bhe tet of th aw, seet. 1676 and foi-

edbug hunus rtr ............... .... .7 of flornci' ycars, icy e lowing, and with the said rules of the
-hep-brhn in New-York............... is har e yearr, b, S. t r iety of t ounil tinds that Mr. Campbell is

VIEIaut ails tlm fo ah.,?........................ 7i 'hv t onour to o, S , Tounty of' agot, m conformity ith i
Shî.e,-racks , 11...... ....................... 7t Your obedionit servant, ('ap. 22 of the 55th-56tlh Vie t. i tt

Atvi,-- otl p ........... . ...... t G. A. GiOAULT, Tslved that the Hon. J. A. Ouimet . e a t oun o

'OUi tY Assistant-Comnissioner. he apolited ii'etor o t heu Agr'icuil- . riculture %vas requtcsted to thank
A poliuiltiy bontste, i ............ ---- - -. .- --.- -.-- - tiiral Souict of t.he t ointy of laval, id to prepare for lhe new mleeting of

tii,' Vu'u ticat jIioltrýystow ...... .... ....u.t virtuec otU ('-.t. 22 ut' lire 55thi.56t(lî udt rpîefr h e etn t
A stity 'f g......... ........ publi Meetings. \'OO M"l°Cii a"l 'ilCi'lte' otio neeeSSary

11iiulii le>",auid iotyiuig Iff<'s , i1 t.......... 7 loe ci tît t olo iîr c 'î iii tire said rulce of' tire Couzteil that
M dr.efer to ihle Ilorticultural Sucioties.

Dehlboratnons of the Council of Agri- 111 .lth. Coputcil of Agicultur lbe ap- 1Taché,siIprted by Dr. Grgnon,
,li- on iniitprry.............. .. ......... .. , culture of the Province of Quebec pouitv' Ied rue'tors ut the Agiicultural i.osed :that the aîrrangemn t for

THE m i itl): JAN RY 23t1 893 S oieti'es vi t ue f ab ap u.-t te te dist ribution of h Journal af Agri-
IIE:0t-:1 1 ) : J A.. . . . . .N . . .t A R h , 8 9. t h 5 6 th V i t., a f ol..o w . e u ltu r e , p r o p o s e d y t h e g o v m eni tit ,

t -r--""...... ..... ........ ......... ' of a report ofa ('oiiiii ttce of i approved by tho uneil. Carried on
O' h1.u-iIiîg it Illh. Nrti ....... ......... the lin. Execut.ive tiiil, dated i Fort TIM CoNTrES or a divi.,ioni.

Ttiumn,î îug rnt..... ................... ..... 7 March 25th, 1893, apprioved by tlie 'The Coutiieil adjourned to Thursday,
New variet or appi .......................... 75 Lt. (Goverinorli)t Marich 25th, 1 893. uatn uary 261t1, I $93, at 9 a. mn.

THE GAli) : No. 130.-On the approval of the tIhe 1llon John .'elnitoshi. Onthe 26thî.htiuary, 1893, ut 9 a. M.,
A iong suin or Stocks.................. 7dlibera.tios tof the oed of' Agicu- h('iiunplain and Nicolet, the lIon. . i hi same members bomg present, arîd

Te gr ...... ....... ...... .......... X O M t t. the on. Il. (i Joly do Lotbinèro in
Th'lie kchn gardn............................. ' 'he Hion. Coimmnissimner of Agrictil- L'Iet, Montimagny and Montiot- the chair.

-tureNCE tuit)atnd olonisathion, in t ioran- îreney, the lon. A. '. P'. R Laidry. Itwas reslved that Act. 3 of the
mdum, dated the 25th of March current Lotlbiiðre, Mégantic, Portnuu :mi ruiles of tIe Counteil of Agricultural bu

"- 'r g.............. ( , r' nm s thiat te reso Quebec, tie 1 loin. 11. t. Joly dle Lot bi- recalled, and that, im ftuttre, the voto-
IANUonS is, cont4umed l t eli ext ract aninexel iièr'. iiat:try-lurgieois, îattacied to tite Cout-

Fitihrs toir mang........... .............. 76 to t he above iemiori:iuliu, of' tlie A r ente il Ottawa (A. S. Iiv. .. ) til, be onIy requeisted te bo present at
itoe.mtoeconiny tf 77 Coneil ot Agrilitire, of .he 23rd of thu meetings of the Couie when

5.s-lgfor roots alp tre ....---... il Januiary lasi, he :pproved, in conflorm- Bac l p p t' h' leir. preslec -,hall bW considered ne-
COititMESit ND ENCl: ity wit uthe art icle 1611 of t he Revised Beuharnois, 'hatea;uay. Ilun- ' '

F"rnt-culiture finGsl an< ventur.. 77 Statutes(f the provin'e ofQuebec, ting(doi No. amid littiuigduon No. 2, Resolved 2,hat Ie Concil of' Agri-
A îil - ts liig iriii.................. ...... 7 t<(lr lied copy ) r. o r N sul coi es te unportae? of

Wîtt imrî. zoh)ei't NC&s. c'tlturie oeoiie tireinportance of
SdIrg................... t.t. (Sigied) Gusrava G sit a. jBerthier, Jliette anti Montam, M. piutting into exeution clause 1600 of

u OTE 13Y ..... ........................ 78 Clerk Io the Execultre Councu! i,. .1. i. the law, and it recoimiiends, in conse-
NT ESBY Til. Wnaday: -lh- au and h[eurvillt Mr. Ora p. quence, that there b takeun the mea-

ta wheat awl Cuiia barley........ 7 Tho Council of Agriculture of the Pro Patton. 'ir nirocessy to obtain every kind of
· ·· eîi .. .....--- vince of Quebec ('harlevoix, Chicoutimi, ingoeay iormation oi the state of agriculture

i tl colleri.'st .. uite ................ 7,s
I".it-tinel ii the' province to' .,'....... 78 an rac St. jea, M. Jos. Gitard, M. and on, the mîost titting mieans te pro-
P'u ved fruts and vegetatbles.. 78 P P. inloto its progress, and the Council

A g, exaiple...... ........................... 7s liXTiACT Fi.oM Tire DEL IERATIONS OF I)rtimmodd Rihmond, Mr.Milton prays tir lon. Comi''ss'onor to
l'cult from frnt-growig.. .................... 78 JANUARY 23rd, 1893. , P turnish to theso societies, undor tho

imac noistitut, u e. Presont : 'rte H onorable Co mmiiss- Ilochclag a and Terrob ne, M. 1. M. frma of a set of questions, the subjects
-- ioner ofA griculture, th onorable ('har'les1) ylee. ot whichi the directors and members of

Publ.ie Noti"es. ri"ue~ntenden~it 'of public lIstruction, baprairie, M. Basile iamarre. the societies, m each parih, are to
the Honorable A. C. 1'. R. Landry, .issisquoi, Napiervierville aind t. deliborato and report.
Joly do Lotbinire, F. X. O. Méthot, .lean, Mr. A. A Ayor. Resolved that Dr. Grignon and Mr

Department of Agriculture and the Reverend M. Montminy, L. O. Ottava No. 2,Div.B. ld T'rre 'Tylc o requîested to study tie ques-
Colonisation. Treiblay, MM. Beauchamip, M.P.P., No. 2, M. Wilfrid Grigion, M. 1). tiens to be ,ubiuitted to the Agricul-

McDonald, M.P.P., Girard M.P.P., j. Richelieu, Rouville and Vereihres, tural societics im virtue of the prceed
Quebec, Marei 25th 1893. (le L. Taché, Mar'san, Ness, BJrodeurI', M Timothé Brodeur. ' i rosolution.

Tylee, Voster, Gr'ignoi, Laiarche, Shefford and Sherbrooke, Mr. liram lit request f the Agricultural So-
Tie followiiig cointies are invited, Ayer and Patten. S. Foster. ciety of Jacques-Catier County asking

this ycar, to tako part in the provincial he sectay readl he orders i St. hlyacintlhe and Wolfe, M . . I, or the nomination, by the Counil of
comnpotition ef Agriculturil Morit. Council, No 638, appointing a new l . Ta\c%. Agriculturo, of' M. Avila Legaul, as

Argenteuil (division of tho Lauron- Council of Agriculture, and No 666. Soulanges and Vaudreuil, Mr. Ami- Director of that society, was granted.
tides), Berthier, Cliaimiplaini, Joliotto, nomiiiatii', thie onlui. F. Il. O. Mét.hot drew J. Davw. The request of the ounty of Cham-
L'Assomption, Mlaskinongé, Montcalm, to replico i. Flavien Dupont. ' Beauce Div'. A. and iBeauce Div. 13.. bly, asking the Council of Agriculture
Ottawa, L'ontiac, Saint-Maurice, Terre- The Hon. Cominissioner of Agricul- Revoernd M. Montniny. to appoint M. Nap. Daignieau adirector
bonne (divisionî of the Laurentidos), turc openoed the meeting by requestin g Kamouraska, Rimuîouski and Témis cf that society was granted.

Thiree.Rvers. .the Counucil te organise it.selt by the! counta, Roverond M L. O. Tremblay. The roquest of the Agricultural
in accordance witlh the rules of the nomination of its otliccrs. The follow- StLMaurice, Ihree.Rivers and Ya So:ioties of Gaspé No. 1, Div C., of

Council ofA griculture, the competitorsi il- elections were made unaninously : maska, .Rovorond M. Naud. Lako St-Jeai and of the Saguonay, to
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be allowe,1, tl.-is year only. to emplo) permannt im)roveeineits,lie bas18 earted h'lie soil is very ric-h, and offers the No. 24.-Joselt VIoNEAU.
their subscript ions ir the purchnse f' of' about 1,000 loads of siones, and beatof opportunitice for the observaînce Oi the 24th Au ust 1892, wo wontof seed-grai and gras-seeds waîs puit then lto wa.ste corners. Diteliv, of a uînifori rotation over the whole over the firmi of Mr. Joseph Vigneai,granted ; uit for this Near ione, ii i good order. From 530 maples, he of the land M.M. liudois rotation itSte-ole, Mogantic 'ounty. Theconsidoration of thle spîeeil condit lns; made 90 1l I of, uligar Besiles the good • First- year, wheat, oat s. Seom î ihrm Conitains 110 rtient '11193 acre s .in whieh theso counities are phired. lirm-manure, he luis used tihiis yelir year, a mixture of oats, wlietii. and i60 of which lire ara le, 40 iln busih, at'lo Conneil of Agrieui (tire wouihl 1,0n1 Ibs. ot superphosphate. e , with gras-seeds, and dung buried lorehard of 2 arponts, and 8 air)nt-
respectfully draw tle aitelCon of the Wo flouind ona thle frit: 3 arpent by imeans uf the dise-hatrrow (lerr àl enplougliabl; tle soil is heavy oUi(oinmissioner if Agriultur o the in wheat , 1 ii m ixture of oats and l/h); hoed-erops, dinged in e (terre.grise) with a porous subsoiladvantaiges to be derivel fron holding lbarley, 14 in oats, l mn flax, 2 im drills. Third year, where the roots 1e r8is excellent ir moris . Viarn innual exhibition of ilt poult ry, pfitaltos.2 ige-cn,12 meado v, were the previous year, wat with a gneaul ; ho leared fle firm li now

like thoo that are held yealy at 29 im p asture, 4 in green-imeat . 3i ihalfduing, worked in wit lie dise- occu id in spite of al the ditU-
Smith's Failis, Ont., and in othber plac-es, orclard, and a gardeln of M)> feet liairow Tei ieadow is mown 6 or 8 culties lie lid to surmoîcunt, wihen be
witl ai view to get ting a bot ter market square. (1). years, and fed :; yeas. 'Ti division of inicgho his brouglt it to a prOtt3
for such 1rodîucts; and tle ouncil re- Wte gaîve M. al'it rio N1 .80 marks, t hi Jarim is good iir state of cultivation.
commends tait a comnpetent person he whicli entites hîim to ai bronzo mi-dal No weedsin t lie iedows or pastures. tlio system of rotation is perfect
appointed.by i lie Departiment.t inqmire and a diploia of G rent Merit. 'lhe farm1-hoose is well suit ed to he First, year, wheat, oitB, buckwheat
into tli working of tlheso exhibitions. No. 22 -Unai. : Om:1,i.1:'r. nieeds of the fanuily. Barn, stable, cow- Second year, potatoes and other Ioel
and to report oi the posibility ai n tle 24th of Auîgust last, we onse, sheep-shed and piggery, arerops, %with plougied in duni. Thirl

tho :dvanîitages' of holdeg siii inp e irm of M. Charles still of tlie old style, buit flti M M. eIr, wleait., cits Vith grass-ses, ii
sowsu I the rvOince. Otellet, of the Parish and County of- ludon are making great inprovements the proportion of 2 gals. of tinothy.

I l 'en S t1ue fg ri ul ur : i -(] of Bio ave tre. t -Ieon tains 400 arpen t , m rt d i ng s ohile w e w .ho o , and 6 ibs. of red-elover iiid A lsiki
me) n rste griutugora cio ,a of which 375 are arable, 25 in bush, 3 great deal oixed proporiy. te hay stands 2

th'tereste, toe goo enugh in orchard, and a garden of 25 feet to 4 years, aunîd is then pastured for
select.with the greatest tare. the The she imlements are sullicient, good 2 ae.uf f.
gram, and the grass-seeds for sowing, square. 'i soi) is 1- eîî-,inqality and kept i good onlier. Thio division of the farta is very
so tiaît the be free fromtt aiiy inixfii-e, 'l'ie systeni followed lby M. Ou( liet Genoral order good and methodienl. «ood indeed. Tho road to the church
and bo of ie best possible quality. il: First year, wheat, barley, oit, look-keeping waîs not ecompletc, no muns alongsido of his farms', and com-

It was resolved that the prayer of tlie goudriole of pease nud oats, aiid or inventory of implemnits, or of stock ; inuMIanites with his fieldsAgrieultinadl Societ of uth uCo(uuîy of wîi o oaly allowd aire8ou o fiaic a i of t t u pease and wheat. Second year, b s wen a d 2 marks out of3 for The fences are good and the fields
Beauce, No. 1, Div. A., that theCouncil the sane grain, but ehanges Ile place. thy, ito. aire exempt fron weeds. 'Tlie house is
would, in future, exempt t lait socitY Tlird year, he puis 5 or. ;Ia in Telic MM. Hudon liave idie a not well ventilated, but, ais regard,
fron the exaimnation of' ils stock by barley, with interrel duniîg, and grass- great muny pierianent improvements order and economny, it is well arranged.
the veterina-y-sirgeois, caiinot le seeds, and onatîwil graiss-seeds. letop- turgin the last. three yers, and Barn, cowlioiso, stable, sheep-shed
granted. s eidneys, inted Io continue thoi. Ini 1891, and piggery, the Wood- and cart-shedsgranhed.~~~ - - dîses, wit.h liuigt het Yitii iueîtcs ga In f0n owt4yiU and cargy,-

Provincial Competition ofAgri- imniediately after hiay-harve!st, where their recipt -er- 50.00, and tieir are ail very iandy, econonical, and
P eultural Meint. there was no diulig with flie aits, about expenditure $75.24 loavmig a profit of suited to tle neds et the farmi. Here

6 arpents. lie niows 41 tr 5 years, and 8174.76; but in this tire ineluded 880.00 1s ailso a capital silo, which M. Vigneau
eon-r (t u .ta.. past ures 4 or 5 voeann. Blesides this, lie commission oi the sales of liii)leilenits, hiilily approciates.

No. 21--Louis PATIR plants 3 arpents in potatoes witl aind 250, thl o vaulue o tue permna- flho implenents are good, and sufli

Tho tari f Mr. Lous Patrie, of ploughled in duig and follons them nei tnprovements mado durmg the cient for the wants of the farm.
Thdoiî, ~Volfe . 1,i Pomprie, 15witI wheat. M r. Oiellet t's systemn is y ) . •ti Prosorvation and irease of manure

Weedon, Wolfe, No. 1, omirises 150 not perfect, as lie uses his dunig ais top- Tho live-stoek perfect; full arks for this item Fuit
acres, 5 b acres arable, 15 m permanent dressin over toc large a surface ef "î"~r>.2 workli-orses, 1 yearling colt ; Inarks, too, for rogularity and order.
pasture, -10 m bush, and 1 msi orOhard. iOn this account, le las lost 10 milch-cows, Canadian-crosses, 1 2. ook-keeping nt >orfect; wo only

ejcrisinfollow'ed byý -M. Patrie hi lal.OttiiaeiliLh a otBo-epngiu )ret
Thic rotaitioni folor Pri lf a point, for there is no doubt year-old beast, 2 lamîbs. aUlow 0.70 out of the maximux of

is a good one : First year, after le about diung so treated losing soie of 'te crops woro: 5 arponts ofwheat, ainrks for this.
friche (waste) oats, wheat, barley' ifs fertilisigir constituents. i of barlcy, 1l of oats, - of pease, 2 cf By the nunber of marks given for

buckwheat, potatoes, maaize with dunig 'lie division of the faîrn is good. The oed-timothy, cf maize and turips, permanent iniprovemienits, it will b
plouglied in. Second yer,h sws the fiebls are in good ordor and thiere are of potatces, 11 in imeadow, 25 in pas- seen that we thouglt themaasatisfactory.same grai, t grass seeds. but lit- o weeds. ture, f green-mîîeat, and a garden of o-y
does not put t lie samne grain afiter tht Nothing left to desire in the fiarm- 60 x 50 foot. 'lie MM. idon obtaîined and a foal ; 1 pedigreed Ayrshiro bull.
salme grain, but varies it (1) ; except houe. Baris, stables. cowbouse, shtee. 81.45 marks, and are thus entitled te 7 cows, 1 2-yr.-Yod fattinig beast, 1
in the Case of maize, whb-h lie sows s)e r ram an t-she bronze medal and ai diploiiaî of Great 3-yr -old beast, 1 ealf . registered
naar his silo, and mantres the land f< ared and iiae thn h roire aim,10 cross-bred yearling
il agn ti- Ile 1andve te i nead~ow, 2 are aili w li adiîii h tote neeti of 1 îîu>ON Mû it S r ps ir r is,10igs

itagm 1ih.v s he meaow,:.. fihrmn. ELZÉAlt AND rii10MAS 1100. ewes.
ye f he iv nd th rs2 ere . iThe iiplements aire nearly sufficient I\FNox ND m:senn N -r iAN or 1 nwm Crops: 2 aires (or arpents? E.) ofThe division ot the i iq perfect.lu i number, but we have taiken off oee! a wheat, 6 of oats, 1 of buckwheat, j tif

and the fenees aire good. mark as regards the preservation and turnips, lU of potatoes, : maizo toi
Meadows and pastuires good .and fret iirease of aiunures. ripen, Ji ~f sihtge-maize, 20 in mea·

froni weeds. The order and regularity of the ma. a dow, 26 in pasture, 0 of green-meat,leuse good. aînd w~ell suited Io the 'faorraidrgl-hve imanagement are hardly complet. !and 2 i orchard.
wat3 ef the family. Mn Ouellett keeps ic books ; we Th j 'le number of marks allowed te M

'The barni. cowhoise, stable, sheep- gave h*aim halfa mark for his " momory- -' e Vignecaîu. 81.35, ontitles him to a
shed and piggery, ai splendid i. ioteos." Pernmanent improvemîents satii bronzo medal and a diploia of Great
well filled and ncar tie caittic are all factoiry enough, as wiill be seen by the Merit.
in gocd conditmin. . .numuber of marks assigned.

Tho implements are sufficient i A to stock, M uellet has :3 br-od- ..... . No. 25.-JosEiH CHÉNARD.
number. We remairked, a threshing- nares 4 working-horses 2 2-year---
miachine, a circular-saw, and a a4rai- old ; 1y ring ull, 1 i -w,2- On September the 3rd, we found
iull, drivenob largo Mhnd r ic: year.old beasts, 5 -alve ; 1 Leicestor . -4 ourselves ait the farmi of M. Joseph
a these pworkl well. M. atri himselfram 28 Cots-.vold ewes, a1nd A-ç iambs.r Chénard, of Ste-Cécile, Bit, Rimouki

made and set up these3 macines, except .p ...95....... ý County. Tho fatrm contamns 330 air-

the grain-mill, by Vessot, of Joliette, .fle 6 5 arlient f ee nd Pt ermn p .astr-.........- pont,2 00 arable, 405unpouhal 3
which M. Patrie paid 861m0. for. He biof edmti of fla fan Pe e., "bush,aid a garden50 feotsquare; the
has also a " Mamire.spîreader. " which of taIbbaiget, of tobaeof : of potaw ...... ..................... soi .is partly alluvial, partly sandy,
lie finds very useífl and very econo- toes, 60 in eado, 85 in pto ature, 3 of . .· ·. .· · · .··.· and in artclay. Every advantago for
mical in manuring lis land. M. Patrie twhieat, and a garden of 60 × ?5 fect. ' . an excelent agricultural exhibition, as

wvas very poor when be began ; he has ........ ..e hi 81.7arde o n- fe. .. ------ · · ···· · · · regards boti its dimensions and the
teWe -aîre hil81.75 maîrks, îvhicli on- il 2 - ................f 0 ultyo h ol s foe yti

raised a large falmily ; ho lives on thtitles Iita to i bronze medal and a di- t5l . ............... qulity of the sou, j offred by this
produceof his little farmî-hccleardploma of Great Merit. aGarden... ........ ............. 2ar.
it himslf-and ho still finds menas to fiMaye .-.-..-.-.... ...... ... 2- The systom of rotation followed by
sot an exuiple of progressive improve- No. 23.--ELzÉRil. THOMS UDON " ................. ..... ......... ---.. Chn de ,

mont ho many famners who have been The farmi f M.M. Elzar- and Thomas ... · ·....-- .- .---......-. 5 dedutcted 2 marks fromt him becauro
more favoured ly fortune Ail the time Rludon we visited oi August the 22nd. 6 ..... e sows grain after grin, h does nt

wo were with him, lie nover topped It is situated ait St--AnIe de la Poca- 17 %Ii\tir"ir o a s !<(,-a > 1 manure ail the land ho ploughs, and
talking about farmin ; he liked to get tière, County of Kaimouraska, and con- 7 3arley . ......... . ... .............. because ho gonorally uses most of his
information from te judges about tains 60 arpenits, of wlhieb 61 are 2Peasî ..................... . i dung as top-dressing. lis rotation is
many things. arable, 4 unplougliable, 1 in bush,j in 1 " ·--......... 4 this: First year, wheat, cats, pease.

Preservation and increaseofmanure, orchard, with a gardon ofti x 50 fot 1 Oats . ... .......................... 5 9 Second year, gabourage of pae and

perfect: full marks allowed. (1 Acrs and arpents ar aga, no the attes .................. after ots, ; h sows w atwith
Generai management and order good. same izung. in the statement os the contents grass-seeds and dungploughed in on one
Mj. patrie keepe no books. As to or the formier or M. patrie, it is sa:d to comn- 68li ýi part, and the rest of the dung ho use

prise 6:>l acres , un the paragraph prceding
t> i. e we supposc, the does not sow nlote, itire lare said to be n ail 621 arpents (fi Boere calcutatsng on this prolit, il the interest on the money tbe farm cost, anad

wheat afiter wheat, but m hcat after barley or Nuw 651 acres are equal to 77 orpents, ail would bo well to know what the reni or the and on the value of the stock, live and dead.
Ifter oats, &c. En. told. ED. f'u-m is, or, which is the sane thing, whaat is ED.
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as top-dressing in spinug, - in ic
following fait. Miondows, :3 te 6 years lin
hay and 2 to 6 years li pais ire. Pott-
toes lie piilnts 2 yearsil ilniig in the
samlîn phie, followed by whealt vithî

''lhe division of this fai-mn is niot
porfoet; wo gavo NI. ChnaîrîId 1
marks out of 2 for this iton.

The fones ar'o good iand tliere me
ln veeds ini the fields. 'T'lhe house Ito
is weol built but int woll arnnged.

,rte baris, ttable, eowlioues, sheep
shed, 'art-lodge, el. ae sutlicient for
tIhe airm, but, as the iipleients are

JL
-- r-

4 calves; I rai, 18 ew'eqS, aidi .1 la ib
(rops: 15 arpleits of wheat, 5 o

harley, 40 of' oats, 6 of pease, 8 nf' gou
driole, 6 f lpotltoes, 'r> in mneaidow
C0 im pansttir-e. and a gardon, 50 x 5
feet.

M. C litrrdi'l gets 1.30 ta'lks, enitit
in i him to a bronize medal aIund a diplo
mia oGreat NIerit

No. 26 .as x.

Ve visited the fri-mi f orMr. .lamiî>e
Yeo, of iière du Lup station, T\mis
couata, on tle 31st if August. If eonî
tainls 160 arpents, of which thero ar

CHEMIA O FER //H' TEPCOL ON/A L
- - I

FA ttM 1-e EU/EAn IIUDON AND RIOTl'IIEt, S-r. ANiv, KAMODIAsA, P.Q
sniflicient, we have dedurctcd 1 mark 80 aral!e, 80 iii bush, jin orchard,

froim thtis item. and a garden cf 300 x 100 feet. Mr.
Presrr'ation of' dun and its inease Yeo came to the country when tho

perfect: full marks for tiese. lcides Grand Trunk vas 1. building, and has
thec dung aide ont te frm,M.L Ché- always been employed on the read.

inlard ulsed Si.x cart-loads of pease, bran. N 'ow, hio is.road-mlaster on tha Intearco-
onial ait Rivière du Loup. Wishing

hel systematie arrangment cf the to bring up onie of his sons as a farimer,mildigs, implements, and fields is by le bought, 3 years ago, a fiam near
lO means perfict, and ne books aro -i ivièro du Loup station. -Fortu-
Thept. nately, for the oxamplo it vas to be to
The number cf marks allowed for the neighbouring farmors, the farm he

pernanent improvenents show that bought vaa ruined: thore -ore no build-
ithey are satisfactor'y. ings on it nor any implements. Mr. Yeo

Stock: 6 work-horses: 1 bull, 18 had t adopt a system which wiIl boa
cows, 10 fatting bousts, 4 young bets, preciousoxampleto hisneighbouraospe-

seially tI those who posses fîrns that. best thing; Monsieur Beaubion hnd
f l ai laid wasto, or that, have been vorn donc.

1- ou t by an im)ropor cou*rse of eropping Mir. Ayor atated that: " lhvrythinig
, Rotation First yar, dung plougled w'vanted to bu bot.ter. Wo want botter

0 in il the fril, cross-ploighied in spring, cow, better f11rm3, botter pastures.
Sown to oats or pense. Thiril ye'ar. botter foed and more ofit, botter milk,

1- potatou, turnips iai other root, withi Bffhicock-toster, botter fiietories lathed
dilunîg plouîghed in. Fourthl year, wheat. and platored, and noithor ton hot in
bAtarley, wit h grass and a lighit sumiiimor nor too cold in wintor: with
m:nntring The lay is allowe'd t ostnid' clen water, botter inacors, inoro cdu-
n long Ils it yields well. and is t lien eation ai more conmonsenso. WO

s pastired for 2 or : yeai. With this want nalkers who can at onco dotect
systemli, Mr. Yeo lias aulr ieady restored i inforior, lowered mnilk,nd who, having
ithfe l'erlility of the soil. ani as ie as detected it, havo pluck enlough to re-

Veyt hlas lot much st k he Supplies frse i regardiess t'ofconsequences.
people in the town vwitl straw, the Nir. Il. S. Foster, of Ktnowltonî,so.

pliin to hie retirned being this free coided NIr. Ayor in his attack upon
from weedteed. (?) the inferior butter-tubs and chooso.

The division of tile farin is good, boxes in which goods aro packod for
antd tho foncos perfeet. exportation.

No weeds in the ieadows, pastiures, Monsieur Chapaib offered a resolu-
or hoed-elrops. tion sotting forth the s3pocial advant-

No hoiso ('ai lie more in ages of tho French-Canadini cow for
every respect than Mr. Yeo's. dairy purposes in this country, and

'l'ie barn, stabe. coNvhouse, pig- expressing a hopo that the Commis-
gery, wood- and eart sheds are most sionors te the Chicago Exhibition
convenient and fitted to the neeids of' would shov thoro a herd of these eat-
t he firm. tic. Thp rosolution was carried una

The ig'ieItîral i îplr'inonts nire n i'moisly.
sIffleient in number and kopt in good Tho dairy-section Alono met. on the
ordor. Th imanutire is iiiofily 1)ro- morning of tho 25th, as most of the
sei vod, and regular'ity roigns overy- mombors had gone te visit the now
whoro: syndicato farm at L'Ango Gardien,

We only allowed Mr. Yeo 1.50 out nar Quobec.
of 3 marks for aceounts, as they wore , A general desiro seens to have beon
not complote. oxprossed it the neuting that each

It " only 3 year's siice Mr. Yeo district in the province shotuld come
bougl. dhe ;'rim, and ho has already under the control of a syndicate, un-
made many periancit improvements told good having been alroady done
suc as stone-clearing, dit(hiig, level- by those most useful institutions
ling, " mondnents " added to the soit, According te tho Montreal Star of
green-manuring, artificial anunuring, tho 25th, " much earnestness prevailed
the planting of fIorcst-tres, moinling at this part of the meeting (i. e. the
roads, &e. nomination of the offi:ors of the Cou.

Stock net nmierous: 1 t.horough- gress), showing that the English.speak-
bred brood-marc, 2 work-horses, 2 ing nembors especially we-o not fully
Hereford cows shorthorn, and a calf. satisfied with the nomination of so

Crops: 7 arpents of vheat, WcGold- many clergymen and professional
thorpe barley, 17 of oats, 3 ot» pease, mon. They wanted farmors, practical

Sof beans, j of sugar beéts, 1 of mon, freo from ecclesiastical or other
swedes, - of carrots, 3 of potatoes, - anthority."
of naize to ripon, 18in meinadow, 30 in Professor 1oburtson spoke in tho
pasture. and a garlon of 301) x 100 feet.. highest terns of a ration composed of'

Mr Yeo is awarded 80.80 marks, a mixturoof maize-silage,Russian sui-
and will thereforc reeaive a bronze fiower-seed and horso.beans. Nothing
m<odal anil a diplomlla of' Great Merit. can be better, in our- opinion, than this
-From the French. ration, as the oil of the s;unflower-seed

1 will answer the samo end as the oit of
The Quebec Farmers' Congress. our favorite, linseed ; and, from what

was said, the yield of the sunflower
The above meeting took place on escems teo h much groater than the

Janiîuarv 24th, and two following days. yiOld Of the flax-lîant.
Very successful on the wholo, and Mrs. Joues, the celobrated breeder of
above aIl things thoroughly practical- Jerseys, read a very sensible practical
as il ought to bo. It is said, by the paper on Dairying foi' profit, in which
papers, that, out of 200 dolegates pre- among other things, she said : My
sent, the region round Lake St. John cows produce from '250 lbs. te 500 lbs.
sont 125 1 and upwards of butter a year. The

Mr. Davies, of Toronto, sent an averago cow of tho country makes
essay on breeding swine, showing how one hundred and fifty pounds. We
infinitely preferable was tho pork of must got rid of ou inferior cows; I
Canada, fed on mixed grain, skim- do not extol oni breed more than ano-
milk, and vhey, te the pork of the ther, f& c'r'cumstncas altor rows,
United-States fed entiroly on maize. and it '-ly te disparage one noble
By tho bye, Professoi Robertson breed Af cattle because you hulppen te
recommonds frozen wheat for pig food I prefer another. The Fronel. Canadian
Is there sucli a quantity of it dispos- cattle ire one of tho grandest and most
able for this pu-pose, or does le mean profitable brecds in the world. I was
that if a farmér is unfortunate enough surprised and delighted when I was
te have his wheat-crop injured by the shown M. Dionno's bord at St. Thérèse
fi-ost, it will pay him better to give it de Bluinville.
te his hogs than to sond it to market? "Winter-dairying," continued Mrs.
'l'he lattor 1 hope is what the professor Jones, "should be the rule, not the ex-
aims at. cption. Mako the bulk of your butter

Mr. Ayer, tho Montreal dealer in im winter if you wish te aver'age a
dairy-produce, spoke of the necessity larger quantity, a better price -id a
of looking moi-o carefully after tho highor profit, also better cows and
tubs in which butter is packed, and more and butter marnure. You will
after the choeso-boxes. secure a moro even distribution of

Dr Couture, V. Sinthe " Livo- your labor, so it won't be all a famine.
stock Section," rcad a apr on the Someatimes for half the wvinter tl a
Canadian horse, urging that mncans teams are comparatively idlo and the
should bo takon to perpetutate the mon have time to sit arocnd tho
purity of tho breed. Prof. .Robertson village store. Now, I liko their having
said that the establishment of the a littlo lisaro and sitting rotnd th'
Dairy-sehool atSt. Hyacinthe was tho stove and exchanging ideas, but not to

1893
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cairry it too lir-. You canii 1 i1k tihe bles it Ili forii, and is called tihe of tho saolo, while thoso of the frog aire aided to Fomle extent, especially on
coNwN aid talkte toit îu t lt feitoi> p jlantar i ibihione. " This is oie of the ofi, and tough, the furthor the colis soft. or sandy soil, by tho bars. Whon
lm w jiiter atnd stii iav tine for read- moitst Ainpu t.mit pt toitn of' thie cla.sti ai o fromt the ecreting surlace, tie it is not allowod te perform its fnc
îig, i viujattot tid sotial ilitoltenouai. appar.titu of thi hubo' fiot, and in dner and firiier thoy becone. Thor tionis, it bocomes soft and shrivollied,

Tie ton theat enaiN e, pte..Ihr w ill aialogous to th 'ad n'i il the foot of thlie is also ai diffoeence in thoir modo of somitimes diseaised (as from "thrush", -

Saiuld iei ail Ilho n iiter, v lin glitnt' dog, (.et, caettivlephant. . Not oil growthà , ite ibres of thewallîgowto and whon mutilatod by the shoor's
colites, it n i st td bei .loig lAgain foi does it att Ais a tush 1ion iA pro% onling ain indefinito fongtl, whito thos of tho knifo in addition, this result in ail tht
a hie, ai n %itt sie dites ead t %vih cont u»siotn, mia i ondt rinig psrogre-ssion solo and frog bOcomiNo dry and break more spcedily maînifested. But, when
bo in Jul> aind Augisi, just nlit vhtou easy and elastic , but it greatly assoists off vhent thoy have attained a cortain allowed te meot tho ground, and pre
are h:eated anid tired wit h ha) ing anti the deop flexoî tentdon of the fioot (anîd di.tanice froin the nece eting membrano sorvod froin artistio carving, it romains
liai st and do o n.ilt tu be bthe% Vhiih i: i rtidit int Lite ,:dal or hiave seeni hofs n hich had belonged largo and sound, and i is i texture like
with her , juSt a l lieu t on't ai tired toflini bote mimediately tho' e the to horsos tiat, fi om ni accidont, could a pieco ofivulennised rubber. Thorofore,
a Ad fl o ati W t i il d n i thi I lem anAd onl1 t ushiobn)tk in i' important fu1n ction of' lot put one of thoir lege to the grouind, it shouild not bo interfored with by tite
wants ttostaAtti i the said. atd Sa itchi bedin1iig thIt lowOI pum t of the limb-a aid oWinlg to IAOgloct in shoitoning shoor, unhless it be to remtovo somi
lier tail, aid just n lie but t, i han iigs task aidid b Ilho preence of thle avi tie hoof f that liib ait propor inter detacled flakes-never on any acconnt
tle onest prAe it th no holo 3 var. I cular boine, m ei which this tendon vtals, tho wall h lad grown to ain extra ouglht the olid torin to ho incised. Thlt
lold thait thue s.tn INw a or'h tii phlym. Ii oi do Ito yield its fl'it be1 sIft OA dinary lengtlh, Itrlinig iound liko aI amito remark applies te the sole ,
diollais mtoro at veai il lle caie Ii a a a cushioi, iliis IlIstie pad bhotld ram horni , whilo tho sole and frog, oxfoliating portions may ho taiken oit,
September tiai AI st'e alves in A pril." etmie into coltact nit h the grouand laiving u3pontaneouisly flaked ef, re- but tlirm tiAi horn shoutld net bo

S Iot tlirouglh the mnediun of Lite miinaed ait thoir- .ormal thickness. toucled ; indeed for years, so anxiouis
.herey srog- at c uicm::stancc notto bo So faur ais wear is concerned, tho have I been to koop the hoof in a

The Horses, veodin runneiivctiona wvith th(, -ho-vlutains-and was intvnded by strong and natural condition, that 1
-- _Ii aagemcnt of the lorso's toi it and Naturo to sustaiin-tho largest shairo ; wotld not have the flakos romoved,

Tho Horse's Hoof shtoag. hience its imodo otgrowtlh, its density, but allowed them to fall off, as 1
A continuation of'thisi cushion paisses and its hardnesi. Noarly ali the attri- considorod thom useful in protecting

, rouid tho uppei part of thre pedal ion and the strain that fail on the tie solo itsolf fron injury by stonies,Sy Dla. (1.ito , fl'g tone, alAtid3 iailied. froi its position, hoof during progression arc borne by &c., and also in rotatining a certain
Thei oiCt is piaps the me.si ihe ' coronari ushioni , it foi ms a tie wall. chiefly at its anterior part ; amouant of moisture te keop the horni

ii.tti e,tinîg, t. il AA anlt.iiyit o ut it ind of etA Ai iC, aid lies in Ia shIaillow llid thora it is tlickest and strongest, abovo thom soft and olastie.
rio.st iiltortatlt pai tI l that aiiiiinl , Ato e oi a uos: lin the îappevr aid iîutine But it muo not b forgotten that lthe With regard to the Wall, howevea,
bod , atnd well Ati its all tie attentio ,irf.tcte of tie wall (of Lite hoof. Oit sole and fro., share with it in woight, tue cawo is differont. This, ns I haie
and adtiiatiott w dhich liaio b een each eide Vt' thei pedal bonte in large bearing, and n::on tho horso is in aI aulrendy saiid, vas intonded to susttain
itttonte-d oiti b3  aatoists ai nhiite plato of clastic eartiago-the natural stat they, of course. como in wear, and thorforo its growth i,
phIysiologist.. :-,nîIl aS by sliliid " laiteral (ait tilages, Vhicih risc abovo contact with the grounid ; indeed, it is unlimited ; but Ivhten tho ho9tf ii
ioi>tantti, for io a t.ryt loin,g Iperioi. he hootf, and ntto related to thien planita tmoîst essential, both for thie safety of* protected by anit iron shoo tiis wear

Wonduerfully cnstructed tonct evey i tushlin. Thoe three portiois formll the iorso and the maintenance of' its caînnot take place, and the hoof conso
reqinreent whei I ho is in a tle elistic apparatus of thre horso's foot in a healthy condition, that the quontly becomes inconvoniently long,
frce and natural condition, it is yet foot, and amply eoniponsaito for tite frog should rest on the grouid. I causing thte horso to trip and stumble,
mlole astoishmitgly adapted to sIst:aii abseiee tif toesi The coronary cushion kinow of no domtesticquaidruped whoso straininig tendots and ligaments, and
tht vam ied and extratordimary demande, .eceives tien first impact of thre horso's solo was not intended to support making the animal's action unconfor.
it lias to enicounter. in n hat mtay ie tveighît weiti tie ftot is pl:îced oit the woightt Ii order to enablo the wal te table This inconvenient growth sonte-
considered the voy a tilici existenet outnd , this impact, greatly increased, withstand thte strain imposed upon it, times occurs, even with unshod lor.cs
tie animal leads unîadeî dotnestication. m thrîownîi baci on, .nntr cushion, it it firmlv attached to tie pedal hoe which are running oit soft pastures, or
''he fout of it otler tceaUtturo with which, pire itpoi by the liorny by a ltrgo number of horny leaves in woll littored sheds. The shoor, las
wlict I ami acquainted i o severly trog - wb. the latter reachesi ther eforlweon six tid NC ltlndAOd) oit iLs titrefute, by moans of his rasp, to
taietd an t st.d ais i thiat of ath boe , .eround, ascends betveen the wiigs u inter service, whicli interlock with a reduto the wall to ts itnormal lengtlh,
fui iti other fout cuuld wi thsta thu Ile pedal bonte, agaiist thoi dcep floxoi like nîumîborofflesit like laves, formed and in doing this proporly-and nt
.iiimiuint of .straili .diitl na cr tiat as tenldoin and nachtahir bole, and il, by the menbnmito covetIring tho bono in deficing natur by carving atid
exac t ii at whtie thtis e.\lieli loing blges ot each siide, pressing being a aised ii a kiiii otf plaits Tho Asping away the pirotecting hot--
qtiidrui.d , beinig tilied 1.3 imaiti. Pit til latei.a catlages. 13> tIti-tirmies of titisattaichmeint is iiicreased h as ample opporttutnity for did
i t tttst [P IolfL.tiliit te u ot serteS of sp iringau is ite mariellous b the waay in wh-ih tho wall bonds playo itg his4 kill. It needs4 au artista
thte horse tu ma'.1d is cieti tte to l.tsti ty oh ithe -os's fout secured, icutely aound to the inner sido of the o> f to reduce the wall of tie hoof tu
tue tiuctuo uied ari.ngeient tif it., t ilIiiit its strength and rigidity belinge wingi of this bono, whero it is still proper and sy mmettical foirm. Not
foot i lits tiAt we id. comtibinevd. l ati waîy înimpaîired. This really provided wiathi lamitteu or leavos.Thee only lias tho nattral longth to ie
ligtnes> witlistrengtl.chstit awtith on.stittites iiait iaii been trmed the inflections form what horsorien and reached, and kept in harmony wih
sufhiiient rigidity, ati arnphiltt tîde nt il t expnltiolt ' otf t his urgan , but it is horse shoors terni the - bars, " and tie portion of limb immediately abo% c
clegantice it forme , w hilo dtiuability i.s in expaisiont that does lot take place tihis arrangentont of tie wall arouînd the foot (this is tosted by looking at
nsured by denisity :eil toughness i I.iterally towards tIhe Il 's of thchoof, tie wings ofthe pedal botte is one of log and foot fron the side), but the

texture. Uf all the domtalienîted ai tt itts ground uirface, blt. at tie upper iho strongest airguinetits agaiîst the balai.co of the leg laiterally lias also te
mails the hoir-e has plaiyed by fitr the part, in tlc region of the latoral cartil- ibmagintary expansion of tie heels ; ho secured (this is ascertained :y
lait gest part in promnot itg civilbsation ;ages. becauso these wings, being inelaistie, -bvieving log and hoof from the fiont).
and it coulld not have (lotie this had it The bonles, tendons, ligaments, and it is ovident the wall wotild bo torii If the inside of the wall is left higlier
not been provided with a solid. but vausctlb- and nerve liSsues of' the foot frot them, or the living tissue betweot than the outsido-a very frequent
olaistic and inarvellously resistt ing foot. ai- all colitainied within the horny box 1bone and wall would be seriously occurrence with tho shoer-thon tie

The solidity cf the foot is diaue to its -thie iioof, " or ithon-sloe, " ais te comprssed, if tie hoof alternatoly log deviates te the outiide, and this
beiig unidied-a tonditioi which. iemans prefet to call At. This i wideted and contracted at tho licols. causes strain to tho ligamonts of tie
certaitly, wouild retnder it of liited stmetin. aukin to the htîmaîn fitige I have montioned that te horn of' joints, pain to these and the limb, atntd,
use, becauuse Iii edispîuosimig it and lite o toe n:ail, but it ti veops tho n hole tue solo is mich softer than that of tho if persisted in, lamenessand premature
other Iai tI, of tite himb to nshoci, ait if te li organli, atnd ils sti ticture and form wall ; and I have now te remark that woaring eut. A plummet lino dropped
jai-, ais wll ais iimitinîg its io omîeit ail of git o mat liinI-i when we coibîdet 1 thre umon betwoon the two is eiectod from the middle of tite kneo shouald
but thiit isobviated by tlie intervention thte itiliti tif tiet horso. it a ver satisfactory manner bv full exactly throuigh the centre of tie
of an elastic aiî.b:îliatuîs in lite ligriest The hiof îs comupoised of ai massi oft' meais oi aI thinî baunîd of still softer too in a wel-formed limb, the hoof of
degre efcctive mo irosopicalhotny -cils, ar-anged in i hon. This caî be soen thea Lite hoof which lias been proporly levelled.

The coie or bass of tie foot is thte a defllito rmier witht a view tol is being prepared for ite sho, as a Scarcely too much stress can bo laid
so-called " coliii boie, ' which forms strngth, durability, lghtness, and n 7arow, light-coleured lin passung on this subject of reducing and level-
nearly thuve fotirths ot' its voltmte-for vIasticity. The hoof-horn is fibrous in around between solo and will and ling tho wall of te hoof,
it, mut be remembeied that tle tructure, tho colls beltig ar-anged in described as Lie white line ; this is oofs differ muich in shape. Every
hoise's fot is quîte. titiluke thre uitlma .L voitical concelta ie uainer round seeti-ed by little piocesses or vilh, at horsoinan knows, of courso, the differ
foot, ais the aimal walks ot what lac fii, thee being fitrmly bound [hie end of the vascular lamina) cover- once botwoon the hoofs of tho fore
wouald be the extrettity of our itttddle togetler by tie it ltugroneit of the oîg the front and sides of tie pedal and hind foot. He is aware that a well.
toc (foi- the lantd-oot), or te tip oh cl, n a hoizontal fashion, and net bonte, and but for its presenco, thoro shaped fore-hoof (as in Fig. 1 is
our middlo fitger (for the f>re-ùot by a special cement, as is -o often would b danger of fi-aicturo or disloca- almost, if net quite, circular, and aI
Thitis foot bone, while, beiig ve13 stated. Tte hoof in divided into Wall, tionl of the sole at iLs junction withi tihe hittle more expanded oi thc outer than
poruets to make it light aund aillow Lite solo and fr-og, anid the fibres of these wall. the inner side withî the horse that has
pasage of many blood vessels thitiug are secreted by minute vauscutlar pro-- Thte horny frog ik simply a redupli. nover beti shod. The hind-hoof is
it, i4 yet compt.sd of 'tel densie and jections, klic the prie of velvet, which cation of tie plantar cushion, which smaller and ro oval in shape, [he
touia tissue, so that il i inrol3 a-ise fi-on the siur-faice o1 the living lues tpon it, and supplonents the wall more vertical, the solo mr
fractiired , i Is higlu andtti soitwlhat îtînleraio eoverirg tie coronary aîad fainction of that elstic mass; its horn concave, and the frog much less in size
pyramidal in shape ia frouit, ais weHI' aIs pflaùntar- ctashionas and the soio of the is in textu-o somewlat like india- than in the for-o-hoof.
eicular bts extremities bebig ,w and pedal bote. Tli-o "viili," as tlhey î tibbor, but it is maore easily eut than The sizo of the hoofs depends not
thii, so that whr îoolked ait f ,m tie aire calied, can be woel sceu whon the thaît substanco. Itis evidontly intended only on thte treatmont they receive atbottonm tr grounu tce, IL aîppeas lk t'oot from wbhih lte hoof lias been to support weigit, diminish concus- the hands of the shoors, but aise upona cre Prnt, tho lait-gi' pcet(' hit tweenu tl. t ai cfull rvmtved iii fluated in water. sitoi, aissist the powerfui flexor tendoun tie Iimate and nature of the soil. IDbranches ni horns beitig ,u pied b> ai Tihu uetn te talli they iocr-oto differ i m flexing the fot, and by its shape is not at aIl uncommon te find whaitgreat itais (if fatl aid tibitonte tissu.. tutlit3, tlone of tho Wall Lung vety iii-1 cunsistency aid in provonting arc called "oddsbized ' fet bolongingwhiI rest-s on the horny frog, rosem- mutch hardei and stronrger than those shappung, un which latter function it is to the same ho-se, thes boing usuaelly
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tho fore.foot; and they nay bW por- The Farm. ploughs bis land. in the fail, laying il
fectly fle fron disenso, and one fout well up in moderately wide ridges,
inmallor thian the other is oftenl congo. ¯~ ros ploîîgls it. after har rowing, ii.'
iittl, and this noithor piredisposes to1  On tho Proparation ofLand for the sprmg; drills il up into 24 inch
disease for is ait indication of any edcrops. drills; 8prOads tho îaanuro , split
morbid condition, unless the animal is- tho drills and rolls them down ; sowt,
laue ; or tho inequality tmay be due A thoroughly practienl fariner in 31 lbq of swedes to the acro, keeps
to the shoor, or to a shoo having boent England being asked tho other day tho horso-hoo going from tIl moment
lost. -what vas tho bst manuro for tho tho first sign of the rows is visible,

root.crop, replied : good tillago, singles tho plants at toit inthos ,
Largo hoofs with proninentt frogs What he moant to say was, that hand hoes them deoply, and thoiatitit

aid rattro flat solos, are gunerally succosful root-growing deponds, not is d ne.
fotind in moist countrios , narrow so inuch upon the use of such or such Woll, ono of our rondors inay pru
smnall fcot, with hfard. dy h:orn, and a fortilisor, as upon a finely pulverised, bably oxolain this is easy onotght on

r dinuitivo frogs and concave mioist soed-bed produced on land in loose, kindiy noil liko tho Sorol sand,
soles (Fig. 2), are usually observed ii gond condition f'rom previons good but my faim is on a heavy clty, how
dry climates with rVocky or sandy fCrning. Not that tho man in question can I manage to reduco the harsh,
soils. had any doubts as to the bonolicial eloddy surfaco of such a soil in time

effects of superphosphato, &c., but bis for sowing a root ciop ? It is not im.
Black hoofs aroconposed of toughor long oxperience haid tatglht him that po'tsiblo or (,voit diflicult, wo ropIy, il
orni than white ones: and the hout it was but too ofton that the bai you will go tho right way tu work

which has not hatd the front and side. statu of the land on which they woro if you will be patient, and not try to
of the waill raspe by tho sitoor, or its cast, in great menasuro invalidated 1 muddle the land about at a seasoi
texture danaged by oil Or hool tioir powers of action ; whoreas, when whon it had lir botter be at rost. The
o4,itmîenti, is gnotorally snooth and the so had boon brought into proper I sosots arte short, thoro is no denying
shining. The tibros of the Wall becomoi trim by the timoly use of the plough, thnt, but the same rules for the ma-
softot as tloy are doopor, until at last the harrow, and tho grubbor, the nagemoent of heavy land obtain in this
whon ilar tho inntîer surfac ihy aro inanuro wias reco:ved into a kindly country and under this cliniato, as ob
quito soft and pith-liko. IIonce the ropository, its olemonts woro gradually tain in England and in Scotland , ab
great iniortanco of' proventing tho freod fron their, so to speak,inort con- thus :
shoer from touching tho front of the dition, their material fostered, andi It wili pay you botter to lio ini bed,
wall with his rasp. All he has to du whon the noisture and the organie 'or as wo used to say at homo, to play
with regard to the hoof, when stooing acids had rondored thom porfotly I at skittles or nino pins, than to touich
it, i, to reduct it proporly, thon fit a solublo, they wore appropriated by heavy land whon it is in tho Ieast
shlîou to thu sizo of the circtmt-irette the tiny radiclos of the infant plant "clung." Iow ofton have you seen

. Fio. 2.

of tho wall, attach this by as faw nails without more trouble or delay than was whon the season was getting on, land
t-1 Mf y bo consistont with security, absolutely necessary. of this kind oct up into slivers, that,,
and r >thing thon romains but te Good root-crops are hardly ever wlten attacked by the sun, hardoned
eulncl or turn down the ends of the scen but in association with good culti- into almost iron-liko bands that defied
nails • t the face of the wall. Tho latter vation. Science, properly so called, ail the povers of tho harrow and the
shouk paiss iii a straight lino from the acknowledges this, but the false rolier Io disintegrato thom!
coi onet to the shoo, and not b chopped science, of which the-o is so much in " I don't hold with fuîli-ploughing,"
off fin at unsightly, stumpy fashion the air of the prosent day, sooms to anothor will say : noiths-r do wo, un-
betwoon the clenches, as is so ofton the take it for granted that the crop do- leos it is done where tho land is in
case, because lIthe shoor wili mako tho ponds entirely upon the use of this or fit condition, and unless the furrows
hoof fit L shoo which is too smali. that fortiliser. Wore this accuratel- atre laid up at the proper angle of 450.

true, would our friend and pupil, A flat furrow, beatou flatter still by
Tho art of shoeing is simple enough Monsieur Guvremont, succeed in the spring raina, is net in proper for-n

whon properly practised ; it is tto growing such superb crops of swedes o bu attacked by the harrows, neither,
cruel manner in which the hoofs are as ho secures every year on the poor whon the water runis afior the plough-
otly too often mutilated that causes Sorel sand? Not at ail ; ail tho mature man in the path just made by the
it to be a difficult art, requiring skill lie employs is derived from bis ownl plough, is that the proper condition in
te deal with that whioh ignoranco bas, cattle, not by any menis too well fed, whieh to vork leavy, or, in fact, any
despoiled. Shoeing noed not, should and from the stables and cowhiouses land.
not be a necessary evil ; but if pro- of tho town of Sorel, in which, if the And now vo will suppose that the
perly conducted it ought to confer animais are in ne worse condition in land intended for the hoed-crop--bo it
beiofit, and Anable horses to live spring than they were when they corn or roots-has been cleanei in the
longer and do much more service than went into winter-quarters, the owners 1 fall <md laid up in the early winter in
if they were net shod. In faot, unshod tire woll satisfied ; and of this ho can goou shape Spring arrives; the wind
horses in moist climates and on arti- only secure enough te he able to and sun have thoroughly dried the
ticial roads would h of littie value to afford a veîy moderato dressing to surface, and the dust has begun te fly
mait. Tho horse's utility and strength cach acre of the 20 he usually sows about : what shall our first operation
are multiplied a hundredfold by the vith roots. bo? Two things atre te b guarded
i-on rima attachod to bis foot by the What thon does M. Guèvremont do against, ono on light tie othor on
zkxiful artiban, while bis foothold may to got such yiolds off his lands ? Ho h- avy land. Too nueh cultivation on
be rendored much more sccuro by this does just what overy good farmor, in i the former is apt to render it deaf,
uppliance. every district of Britain, does : ho i that is, too moaly, in which case, the

nioitturo necessary to start the young
gerns into hife will have ovapor-
attod boforo tho advent of seed-timo:
on heavy land, turming up the raw
bottom of the faili-furrov vili. in mnost
castes, produco clods thnt will bo found
hard to reduco. Theroforo, insto:nd of
cross.ploughig which would bury
tho fine surfuico brouglht about by the
fio4t, wo will tIo tho work with LIte
grubbor or cultivator, and pass this
invaluîablo imuploinent over the land
t -iico, along and across. Oit ieavy

Mnd, some clod, more or less in uilm-
elr. will bu brougit to eli sturfaco

Und those must be putlvorisod: by tho
barrow or the roller? Weil, oui idea is
taitt, after the land lias been allowed
to romain drying for a few days, the
passag oof the roller will meore seroly
reak down the -lod tiat if the har.

rov preceded the former imloeont.
.ost fariners who obso-vo will have

seon thtt Vhcni the harrows havo
biioughit clods away from their bed of
earth, mo that they lie on the vory top
of the moil, the subsoquent passage of
the roller over thun owy kneaus thon
down into the ground again. Sorwe
ecommend rolling after tLie grnbbor-
Wid harrowing after the rolling. Lt
vill freqtuoently be necessary te roeeat,
all tii r-eo opei-atiots, grtbbing, rolling,
har% owLg, foi-, as wo said at starting,
"good tillago is the best inanure for
hoed-erops."

The ind is now, or should b, fit to
receive the soed, whetner of maize.
swedes, nangols or carrots. As all of
youl who grow hoed-crops ar accus-
tomed to sow them on drills, wo will
tako that plan ; and, first, what die-
tanico apart shall we choose for our
drills? In Scoland, whore the system
was first invented tie distanueo be-
twoon tho drills watus necessarily rogu-
lated by the con4trnotion of tli com-
mon plough, as, originally, there was
no douible-moutildbonrd plough uch ais
those porfect impomonte wo ar for-
tunate onoug ta possess to-day. Every
drill, therofore, had to be Mado by a
bout of the common plough, and that
implement, as usutlly constructed,
made drills of 28 inches apart more
perfectly thai those at any other in-
toi-val. But somae thinker among the
plough-make-s bit upon the idea hliat
if the lower sido of the mîould-boards
of the " eaîrthing-up plough," as it was
ti.. called, vere cut gradually away
towards the extremities, it would be
able to go deop enough to form a pro-
perly shaped drili, ori r:.ther te fori
aLt each >assage two halves of two
drills. Hence, by altering the widtls
of thet motldboards, we aire now able
to mako drills of any desired width
apart from 20 inches to 40 inches. A
marking bat- jointed to the beai, was
subsequently added to this imploinent,
which was the only thing wanted to
mako it complote. fn spite of this im-
proved tool, the distance botween the
drills still remains, in the majority of
cases, 27 or 28 inches, whether requi-
site Or net.

WlhtL should guide us in the choice
of the distance between the drills? To
our mind, two things: 1. the sae
required for the duo oxpans:on of the
roots and leaves of the crîp te be
grown ; 2. the space required for the
passago of tho horse-hoe betwoon the
rows of roots. It would be absurd
to plant champion potatoes, the haulm
of which frequently attains a length of
from 40 ta 50 inches, at the same dis
tance apart as early-rosos, the iaulm
of which is not abovo half that length.

The difference betwtgn 27 inch and
25 inch and 24 inch drills may senm
trifling, but whon we consiidor the dif-
ferenceu this makes on an acro of roots,
its importance beconas apparent.
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Supposing our plants ar1o to le singled from of an ineh to ain inch in depthi r to describo the process wo recoin- (o 1," r'ojoins Mr. Torry," but I have
a 12 inehî ti almart in tle rowî , t lion . is about sf'e. Kteep rit.s wing miacinmo mm'end to bo followed hore novor boon whoro it oxisted. Such

27.x 12 = IlUitiuu phmist to thencie; ' e tiitflly in the middi o the rolled Tw o hoors, % onion, w% ith inch hoes, land always bolongs to somo ono ai
and 24 x 12 21.800 dlu d drill, 1l as to preservo a regular dis start, etach at the ond of a row, and long distance away."-

tancr, ietween tho rows of, plants. chop out, at rogular intorvais, the Il othor words, Mr. Torry is abso.
.,tt .As l,%n Il tle IQws begin to I showi plants growing on about 10 incieho of' lutoly inoredulous as to the oxistonce

thansere.i, at that very instant the drills, leaving bunohes of plants aboutl of land that is, for somo reason or
Now, 2,5011t plants, ti g) l, akt 1 I' hor o hi>e ,h ould go to work-. I t slhoill toin or elevon incies apart, whih other, ired of growing clover. Of'
a 111t11 bessi the tops ar u iial tg) itt be set t4Ioi wid at firt, liut th lie I plants boing disturbod by the ation courose thoro is such laindand wo lived

3-1 ton, aliolil 184 îini'.4Il which I t olii adil tild C lit of iot'ieig. it shiould of the tool. will itIl to the greund in a lor sOmo yeurs in the midst of' fiarm'u
Il trilling g:11 Illn a :-e itl laboiri, wolk clo'e up to) tho plans, t uNLt tting disentangled fatishion. Following tieobo vhero te attempt the repetitioi of the

rentndmanre ainingthea t les- of* the driIls . ts wil hors, two othrs, womn or childron. clovor-crop ottoner than onco in eiglht
And this. ii a degree, wI Il Provo make lie suleqet ingling anid singlo th1ie bumnchos, leaving one, the years was utterly usmess.

truet with the potato croe, for 2.50 t iimlig lmuch eliasior et Oxecution, as, best, plant of each otnch. Ti. work The itrnors of the Eastern counties
diviled by 2. t aling halt a pouindi to if the h, -hio s run4 e 3die o0s is casy enough. as tho horso hoo, if of England know tlo value of tho red-

b th averao yield of caîlh set, gives have done tiheir work peroporly, inot properly used, leaves suichi a trifling cloe as Wolf as any People, and
12e flb. whichio id byîî 6, thet mre thai two inches litf eaeh row will width ofdrill to ho eut by the hand-hoe. thovusands of tem found toemslve

numuibers of pouniidi iii a biisliel 'i le Ieft to bo dono by nanial labour As for the cost, Mr. J.iimes Druin. obliged togivo ump gowing it exccpt at
equîalI to 14 bags, worth in the Mont- 0mie great cause ofexpeso in singling mond, of Potito Côte, Montreal, puts long intervals, and M r. Terry will

rcid ima:îrket to day SI 00 : :id th.'i i thus obviated. it thu arrivo at the siame reslt if ho conti-
is, oxcept the :ition1i11aI tioubi, iii A horse-hoo o 'proper construction, m nues hims 3 couro rotation Vhoat,

harmvosttimg and mLikttg. tear g.- that i.. wit hl the cuved side hoes, will ".omîen hing.. I.20 clover, potatoes, 11mny yeair longer.
For ourselves, wo imav that we be exhibited ait the Mile-'¢ nd Showsi'wlnomensinghng... 1.

havo tried the systemi ot 24 mali i ilis not second hoeilg........... 0.60 CIOVEIt QUES i IONs AsicED) ANDmiext Sei>teiiblir. il The iniplemnemit it;
over' and over ligami, and are perf'ectly so ligit that a 500 ibs pony can da --- Nw D
satisfied that, except tIm' aL tall plant it. wt it ese. and yet its )oeir of .V Walit sihall wo do foi' the pest thatLike corn,t he dt i s quite suitent. '' -ti'king to its work " cannot bo M. Sraph ims Gutvrmiont., of Sor'el, cats oti' th ICclover plant at its crownu ?"

. i 11, our di Ills ar e mIade: t lt d " 'x'el led t will work at luy IOpth- who grows oni ai averago 20 acres ofý « 1 lavo iad no trouble with it. Snis reidy, not t ihr , ' fron tine ilae wiero from oe inih to) tive inche-and tli oot-rops a lly, c'alclates the ih r as I have observed, it maces noit will beorded, hiaN ig been tuined iny wviith- fromi twenty to forty cost, of simging tihus: troubh until th second oar of th
overl aboutl teni days befi orer sed-fm the Wl t.ve' thboutn el dty" hul'oeh>hte ;l. icI. w rer 'toines of anly gr'oat Two woniei chopping out.. $1.20 clovor. I turn tho plant in and rot it,aîd the botte t111>t, tii'b l < izo are to ble mot with, what is ealled Two (o singling by hand... 1.20 workimng it into monoy at its oarliestother artifiias have been proper y in Scotland a " dia l-grubber " is more - -- matuity and so avoid the wom

puiverised and imixed: now, to apply eflicient, but in al i land freo froni 82.40 Regular -otation wiil reduco its des-0i0io. stoneos the writer's lorse-hoo 1os tructivenoss.
Let the manure be laid down for w lit iny be called perfe't work. Soting more must bo alowed " What cain be dlone for land that isthree drils at each pasage of'the dung. siug . Mam fmm'Nan rs hav ' begun for going ovor the drills a second time . ,

cart ; the hoiMe going at a1 ilow place wmit hout ever having wvith the hand.hoo, but if tho horse-hoe a
It wilho t'areasie' te speai time dun seOn the work digne prope)ly : conse- k kept gnoig uitil the louves begin " No but I har of it som timnd "equally over thee than ovoi. ive I< iently, n cre of roots costs thom te across lhe roweip aginS10 o b but I hav' neever beenrills, which is, lis ihr as we have see ni. ab ouit tIi ce ti ies as m uch as it ouglit ativ Ian can get over au good "Se <le it bxste Sh a nd alwaym

.he u l nliibeir cho e n lere. Ihe to cost. As this singling is ovidently of land in a day. . b e. to soe one a long di s
dung boing spreadso,iiiaII exponsO it l'ho writer apiplied to the editor of wa "
aspoesible, sow the artimicials as equally woudi he w ell for all intenidin root- the Agriulturalow mu stock do you keep ?'

lis possible overi the whole piece, lot g-owers to t u<tytho questicon thorough- his op iioni on this stibject. The roply A single cowv and horses necessi'aryalong the top of' tihe dung, tori' if' uie . was as futlows . ,
tatison th top) of he drills, it will Stni i Now, in Britain, where swedes, " W k'ow that in Seotlandi two io ru ii ted fanon. h
a chance of boîmg Ieaier the rooL, o mangel', &t.. have been grown on a wome 'ill single an acro of swedes be more procdbd fo u t ke i
the yoing plants thilmi if the whole is lai lgo seale for More than a eentury in a day. In) the south of England, h o ' to fi y "
deposited at the bottom f the drill. the average cs t' singlig an acre of !vhere ilie distance betweon the rows 8riy 0110 animal or t ro m f xpem r

This being inishel, cover the whole i t> miay be fairly set dowii lit 4 is froi 18 to 20 imelis, 8 shillings= ' avo drmontrated taflt stock farimnar, soon as possible, and sow at on'e; siilliigs-L.00; but, thon, it must S1.92-is the prico paid for singling ing domnta m stock as water
the great point is o get the seed in be remieibered on iost arabloe fairms md second hooini. Wo porfectly agro i s.g deAs net pay me as wol a b wint-
before the upper inich of' th' i ill h I t- i us c with Mir. Joioior lst thmatt wo en wo
h:ad the sliglitest chance to get dry ,ut f i ii I- t umpn o m' t rows ith a 7-i $80 a four Cnts por pund romove

Nover ~ ~ ~ ~ g Ilhvi imîiow' dr iiutb yfte"mue1 ii e'r a~i tlio wmure %inl $1 1.80 of fomtitizing ingredionts frontNover lehv aili n nhen you go year : Si tie mon get tl-oughlly h.00- .'0lu"'e'i by two more wom the farm wlion soki ; $80 worth ofhomo it iiglht, panticuilarly if, as I t lithe stomed to the wok, han, .is it is singling the buiches, could finish and otatos tako but $9 o th ad make
case of mg'ls and chrots, youi have bl -I ro in one day of tili fou' ' ' i ''en ur ut ms. l .
steopied the reed. Steepîel seed is more .o f i o root-e nîciiî as a kind li Norflolk, Eng., one of the lcading uior d easier mney, besides
likel I thip and die than unmmsteopîed of, har'e'c-t''iD farimers of that highly cultivated nore of it."
seed~,but its rapid arting inito growth, tA s tiîîgîer uses hîii lie alone . ouity, Mr. Alfred Learner, of Wy-1 " How early sihoild clover seed bo
-- brairdingthie Scoth callit-issoe e i 'ever stoopms to sîmiglo with his noiodlin, .s 'Thero' is no danger of bowing itlirable mi uch lowly' sprouting sed s fingers. Stand ing :t.raihlit across the Thite prico given for hoeing root .s . '
those cited. that it should alw ay s b e îr ',, t right- atgles t the one h e s is 7 . 6d. a aicro for hopping out, piik- , an l u i ' •

practised. Whie i iixed w ith dry iand - going Le tt k , hi cuits ut is plan mg (si ighi g the bunelios), and h ecing o b shols o se d are asted ov ry
the Planet Jr. drill sows steeped se'ed with li oyo thnt practice lias made ce fw s.ear by sowing it s lat t theperfectly. The steeping is smple unerring; perhap--lie gives a light M. Pi're Guèvremont, tour plne rs annot work it into the soil

noug h, put thme 'ed in a ba, m w ter pushi, pehaps, a draw to hs tool - ho 1 who m anages the largo farim of his b'frosLs ca nt sp ots in th c ot
remiienembeing that i0 ruumnijny water it drives It in deeply ; puilling down the lather, Senater Guèvreiont, lit Sorel, beforo it pounts. lu tri.e ciirz , to
wiII imbibeo tit nîuîei nioirtume in 12 drili lide levol lile heor 188L downheC f tenider young plants lir'e frezon beenusowl l imbib c u ha e s f i ws ad, told me, md > 1887, thmat thîe cost of they start beforo killing frosts ceas'.raif. ilîl imbhibe ima tub of and leimng the best plant of the toi r :homg nd singling his root-crop lad the seed beevow at Christmas
water in 18 heurs, :aid fter, say, 3il twelve inches Iying ou its s;ide, in sucihi -swedesaid mangels-did not exceed or iwinter, the cracimg of theheurs in steep, hang the bag up to ILcondition that aI n)vice would ma- 83.00 anialro. Net one of the hands or would have given Naturo'sdrain in a warni place Whei the little g it would die in an hour. In fluet, whodid the work had over seen hi piece burial t each seed and none of thewhite point- begini to shmw thomselve, we ihavo oftei beei told that: I you of roots hoed or bingled before. Tho >ants would have appeared on theat the edge of the seet iL is ready fo r have killed a the plaîtm. " Next land was very foul, the manure, takon uace uil welv rooted on to
sowing ait any rate, fimr days 'houid morning however, they were ail stiff raw out of the duîng-pit, having never eu to be ve "a
fit iL. er jhy, atd vigei'ous been fermented, and boing full of'weed- el,,ghaLe •eii.o

Roll the drili w"ith a lùnht r'er, Ti i inletoly stird :ceds lis swedes, that year, certainly ."I havo some sandy loam whichl I
before and after sowing. In this eli- fre, t d f Chm yrt i L e ytelded 1,200 bushols an acre. I
mat. the land dries ui -o quickhy that a hvin l' r t oe Thus, wo must come te the conclu- aise te get a cr'op of grats te eut no.t
every means thould be taken to contine hiiee, inches of the drill intouieled, sion that roots can be grown im the u i. an o llet to t lui?'the moisture, and the little rollsattach- wich, as we have just teen, tho hand- provine of Quebec, if the hoeing and garn g ormenfety to th er clovered to the band-drillk usually euimloyod hoe tinishes. mSurely, this must be singhing are properly conîductcd, une te sat'mtying trop eshero are too ligit te be of any maitoriai1 better for the soilIth delicato almst as chaphy as i Englad. sowd se thinly aus te prove unimprfit-
use fo' this purpos. scraping with the tool. Tio secondary -- able Clover mutist net be crowded andWhen the farmer is foitunate ugh object of' root-growing in Iiho cultiva- CLOVER. shaded when starting This is oee
to posses a reguiar manure- and seed- tion of tho land as a ambstituto for great cause of tho failuire of se manydrill. ho will of cour.se inow how to fal/uwing, and the combined work of Mr. Turry, a contributor to the with it. Make the land riclh and gi% O
savehimsolfthe trouble ofimand-sowimig the horse- and the hand hoec soeurol Rural New-Yorker, who fainus with- t u> wIolly to clover. It will paythe artificials. this object if the process is conducted ut stock f any kid, ecept ne cow hndsomely '

Do net spare the seed ; 3 ibs of as just decr'ibed aiind the plougli-team, upon boin- " M. Ter'ry how do you sucoeed in
swede, 5 Ibs of mangels, 1 bs of'carrots, But as our people in many districts asked : What can bo don for land macing such a late growth ?"
is net too much seed for one acre. A, aro not skilled singlers, it may be wli that is clouer-sicki ? replies: " ivo " This is one of my secrete, and ami
to depth of ioting, in this Country we i ý hu as! !Ihear thlat arr ni 1,- le ,ow you any such Iand? "No, but I hear open one. I harrow it when a foothigh
must sow a littodeeper than in Britain, thtis ear. lui. iof it sometimes," is the retort , " So ii the fall before it tuirns brown. Tbis
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retards its ripoening, se it keops greon tuents her and in England, but wo aire
very laio, whilo clover not so troated no longor surprised at anything but
looks dead." tho apathy of the farming <lass that

"Does net the process tanglo it so refuses to accopt the services of those
that the plowing under the following good gifte that nature and scioneo,
sprin isi ditficulit?" combined, lay ut its feet.

'No; becamuse I have leorned how.
This is a job 1 attend te mysoif, and Woods and Modos of Destroying thom
nover noglect I harrow it in lande as-..
it is to oo plowcd tio lnoxt spring, and Bulletin /1XXXV. Ontario Agricul-
thaecombing aida the plow." tural Colleb

"Winat harrow do youl profor? Afosss Shaw and Zuvitz, of tho
I have tried ail of thom, and for' Guclih Colloge, have kindly sont us

this work nothing oquals the T1h01maa heir bulletin on the abovo subject,
soothing barrowo.",, containing 31 pp., and vory concieoly
• I the relor uisful htro oxpressed, wheroin it differs froin
" I have not fond it so, replied many panphlota forwarded to us far

Mfr. Terry. . review.
• What ries do you follow i Thie Collogo-farm, it appears, was

raising clover secd ?' " choko fulli" of weeds whon the clean-
I don't raise it nny longer and fimd sing oporations woro begun, and in

liat I can buy tho best quality of my three years was brought into a clean
neihbors." . . condition without thre loss of one pay-

Why have you abanidoned raising iIng crop, and without resorting to a
yoIr own clover soed ? " bare fatllow. The only out lay for whieh

" I find I can get more ionoy from thoro w..is no direct roturn was for-
the iland in potatoes ? " labour spont in hand-pulling and fork-

What shali we ttart a rotation of ing whicI, : the thre years, ony
clover-, vhent and potatoes with ? :amounîted to $250.t.
askod Charle Haines.

" If the land is poor, sow wieat and
put on al the manuro yoi can got. in
the fail. "-(R. N Y) I. S.

Qotatios.-A London lottor to a
Montrl paper stated, on the 6th
January, 1893, that Manitoba whefat
was worth more in the Mark Lane
market than any vbeat grown in the
United-States. And, yet, in the roport
of the English grain-markot, in the
saUne paper, the following quotations

Na 1 hard .\trnitoba whecat
.is a utarter W-jo cts a bushel. London.No 2 lmn:d taiitob)a vi'l(Ict

unartr et c95 nushel.(xlIrOrnIia whecat 95 " a •• Liverpool

And, of course, wheat is dearer ini
London than in Liverpool by the
-nioit of freigit between the two
towns.

Sulphate of ammnonia.-Talking the
other day to thei Manager of the Aient-
real gas-works, wu asked hi what
vas the present price of sulphato of

anmonia. To our astonishîment, ho
repflied that ther was no prico, as the
comlipany did net make aniy; and, on
heing prcssed as te what becamo of
the gas-liquor, ho replied: Oh, wo
cnIdeinse it, and send itto the States I
A nice state of things, indeed I There
ar-, overy wook, four advertinoments
in tihe Country Gentleman of" Canada
inleached wood ashes, for sale by the

Vm iad," and now it seems tie ammo-
niaal liquor goes te the saoie country.
Thus, our land is deprived of the three
main, in fct, sole valuable constituenîts
of cemical manures: the phosphoric
acid alnd the potash are sent abroad in
the wood-ashes, and tho nitrogen in
the gas liquor.

No one of course di-cams of blaming
tino exportos of those goods. Finding
no market for thom at hmoe, they
natur-ally looked olsewiire, and fue-
eeeded in their quest. But it is a sad
look out foi- a country whera the etuff
that should supply the want8 of the
land is sont abroad. We are exporting
a marvollous quantity of chneoso, and
se much the better; but how do we
intend to replace tneo storos of nitrogen,
phflosphoric acid, and potash tbie pro.
duct extracts from the soil, if j con-
tinue to allow the raw materiaý te b
exported ias well as the manufactured
goods? An end to this muet come
sorne day, and WC shail hardly be
prepared for it. We have always folt
surprise, and expressed oui- surprise
tin pretty plain ternms,at the difforonce
botween the prico of manurial cons- 1.

COUCil GRASS

The conclusion dorived from the
operations is thut a hundred acre
farm, whien once cloa ad, nay bo
kept clean, if the gonoral systen of
cultivation is good, for no larger ex-
pondituro in forking and hand pulling
than S250.00 a year.

Agencies in weed-distribution.--Wind,
birds, floods that carry down soeds,
and especially the noglect of cleaning
thu threshing machine that brimg.i
thom froin our neighbours' farms, nu
which We have often animadverted, in
this poriodical; dung from the city
and purchased fodler; manure mado
on the farm itsoif (and not turned over),
and noglected cornors of the fields and
banks of ditches whore the weeds are
not kept mown dow; ail these are
causes of fouineas of land.

Sema erops ailow tho woeds which
infect thom te ripon: pigeon-weed and
wild-fIax ripon thoir seeds early, as in
fill-wlieat and hay crops. In such
cases, the authors reommond tho
omission of these crops for a timo frontn
the rotation.

Tho Canada thistle cin b destroyed
in clay-soils with a Atiff subsoil, by
turning the lend into pasture, ant
mowiug thumn twiec a year at certain

1893
seasona On freer soils, this would not during formentation, with but little
succeed. loss of valuablo constituonts. Son of

Lot no scode ripon; look sharply the conetituonts have also becomno
after purchaîsed seeds; clean out the more solublo." p. 26; cd. 1881.
travolling threshing machine; boi. Tho oTloot. of farmyard inanuro is
(not burn) the screenings b,.foro spîread over a considorable number of
giving those to the cattie (yood); grow years. its nitrogen being chiofly pro.
as nany acres of hoed-crops ne possiblo sont not as anmonia, but in the form
(bravo) ; ail theso lre recomno,' of carbonacoous compounds." Ib. p. 27.
dations worthy ofattention. Tho insti uctions for gotting rid of

On tho othor hand, Mossrs Shaw co>ulh grass are vory good; only we
and Zavitz are atrongly opposed to profor breaking up tho infested soi
the bare fallow, and to the estroying with a good grubber liko " The Colo-
of the sod ni woods by tho formonta- mIan to using the plough, which
tion ofofarmyard manuro, assigning as implomont cuts the i oots of the enomy
a renson for the latter objection, tha mto short longths wvhoras thogrubber
it is the cause of" the loss of much ni- tears them up witmout euttmg, and
trogon in the m-"iure." Some nlitro on thereby rondors thom more easy of
is doubtless iost, by turningdung; ut, collection by tie drag-harrow and the

if the heap or mixon is firnly made,a horso-,rako
covering of, say, 6 or 8 incheis of ."Ti folloving mode of doaling
earth th rown on the top. and not more with couch will bu found successful,
thtan ton days allowed botwoon turning unless in season that are unduly
and ploughin rin the rnanuro, the mok
1oss, practicafly, is far more than "Plough lightly after harvest, thon
ropaid by the gain resultin" f-um the harrow with the ordiaaryharrow, and
destruction of the wood-sees. And WC if nccossary useo the spring tooth culti.
must not forgot that for ail root-crops, vator to.ehake the roots of the grass
well mado, i. o., formontcd dung, is of free from the soil. Thon, draw thema

imto light winrows8with the horso-rako,
and whon dry enough burn thom. If
the weather should net be dry enough
for this, the rootstocks can be carted
into the compost heap. Repeat the
process a second time, and even a third
time the same autumn, if the weather
wilil admit of it, ploughing more deeply
ovory timo to bring up frosh root-
stocks. But in any case do net eonti-
nuo the work in wot wcathor, else the
labor will bc lest. When the late
autumn arrives, rib the land by turn-
ing two furrows togother fri oposite
directions, or plow se that the argest
possible amount of surface will be
exposed to the action of the frost in
winter. The frost has the effect, first,
of killing the roots of the exposed por.
tions, and second, of freeing them
from the adhorent soil. In thospring,
use the harrow and cultivator occa-
sionally in tino of dry weather, andin
case ofneed als tho horserako, until
it is timte plant corn, roots or rae.
Cultivate this hoed crop properly,
giving it what hand work may be
necessary along the lino of the rows,
and by the autumn the couch-graas
should be ail gone. unless the seseon
.-bas been a wetone."

Ribbing, or raftering, as it is some-
( Tritum repens). times called, is not a practice we care

te recommend. We tried it, many

great importance, as it pushes tue years ago, in a heavy soil in Kant,
young plant forivard whon its dolicate gng., and the land broke up in sprng
rootlets would have great difficulty i in a very different condition to the
feedinag on raw, unfermentod dung remainder of the field, which, in accor-
Solubility in this case is a very great danco with our old Kentish rule, had
factor in suecessful work, particularly been p'ouglied ton imches deep with a
when the fly is troublesomo. turn.wrest plough drawn by four

.e . . horses. But, bore, in Canada, the su in
That WC are net alone in this opi :.ugust and September is so powerful,mon as te the suporior value of form that if the autumn-cleaning of the

entod dung, the following quotation stulbbles ie begun early onough, the
Sfroin '-Tho Chen,.astry of the Farm. whole of the couch can be oradicated
by R. Warington, Fe-Ilow of the Che and burnt or carted off before themical Society, one ot hao' -Hand-books autumnal rains set in. and -thon, theofthe .Farm," edited tho by lato J. Cha- foro-wintor furrow can be givon at itsmors Morton, Editor of the English uiual depth and thero will be no need
Agriculturai Gazette, and one of the of " spring-cleaning," a gain of timobest practical farmers we ever met. ili invaluable in ourshort seasons." Farmyard manuro rapidly under
goes fermentation. If placed in a hoap,
the mass gets sensibly hot, and a largo Symmers' Patent.
quantity of carbonic acid la given off
(no loss in that). When the fe:, nenta. IEAY AND GRAIN OAPS.
tion occurs in a place prOtect'd from Manyrecommendationsof thesocaps
rain, trbonaceous matter is destroyed have reached us. One of the most son-
(no loss againt, but littio loss of nitro- sible remarks wo find in the opinions
gen takes place. Rotton manure, when of the press of the U. S. on the sub-
wolf mado, is more concentrated than ject is that "lMorc hay is injured b

I fresih, having diminished in woight bleaching and sun-burning than by
1 Morton as brog un on L rotting. Whereforo, in England, we

EDi ios xaplo-frane, lle G keep our hayon the move from the
shire, where we saw a good deal or him in moment the dow ie off tilt it begins to
1848,'49. Bo. fall again in the vening, and pst it

1893
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up ii cork - grols, co. /.,; tii- first it appearrs v-ialuaitleil for covering alny onie of then from a 1'iltl shaire i not thet be protectiîng them fromî il
afterno a, aindi thei Il hitt i ger ont-- tiai ll ib pnts s.uh a4 tai oinatuesi, ropping tf c'turso, ia any case, hie would bu
bibro nightii. cabbtges, .,:aVllwlg them to be It may also bo fairly asked why ontiled o su the owner of tire dog

fleru, wiere labour i s costly, the tianpauted much oni iet tn in te u s hi i a I iav nii va uo t aIlrea:Idy .,bsorbe fl r damages, and a spoial Act
~ 110 ~ n ni lu bu~a ii eil ar sigi ti di i:îi y aiy ('aaî i i aal i - ai t Ita , in arualt i iLia'il l i tioi pr t I g au Pîriiauandn tILas thl it k ul Actcosar.4amet procesis cannlot bu _ýoned, thrioutght oidilényi waiy Colihe-mln, moro attenttion on thio part ofriiiiI goodyt Paliamett tht iti nlot necessarytl'

aniid t ile iouier iay, especdialy cIl, e e c cian ho planted iicih l-tilmer They are appreciated ver is in othi ciao tias, th ai ho shouild prove
hay, can be got inito largo cocks the carier bly havinig thiese pi otor.., highly. blut as praice has usually led the dog to b vicious or dangorous to
better, and if thesu are' covered in foi trot theury, wu beliove tiat ti.(o ciultivation# the knîowledgo of the ownoer.-FAInu
withl weil made calps, the iav w iill They are alito isefhil oir covterm.1 g o thio t rop, swould h ave beui rtill 1 AND 11oM1E.
tifor nleither from Vet moir from -i--
sun. In the Cholderton flock, nearGrat-

Thre London. nt., FrmrAdo y', the property ol Mr. IL. C Stephlois.
cato s ipeakai of' these an is Isw.. P., t ho a im ling season ('0111 cuiolmmen(e

iIAY CAs .AN ei.)ven. nI ha e nauy 7th, and ip Io Januir-
beeon exporaentig thei, sta.,ntoi 23rd the fIhil tif i labniîs huai bnou as-
the tir-t time wit th use ot hay ap, eventy-imr, strong a nt healhy, from
ii n:mkinîi.g hay atid clove , aa wt b tify-onil Iiips/ars-down' oiwes whici

mot satistetry rt-sult,-. They ar-had comt in. Ernest 1). Brientt
mado of' pil, lighit. :asil put o a. er- " stevard to the estate, inf>rnms us that

t'eetly wterpriot , lit' of asu.. ipe - up to the date given there haili been
<>-vîî w lost LaLiiatv e.and large enougl ta cver a k- anelowe os d tht two owe.,

tifty or a hudredi pound, f-l11h:1-y y had dead lambs beflro the tim( wa uip
their usae I have Ie-et-l &ale la ahill tao for h11îibing. Ili, systom offeding ' as
lave iy hay m le:mit-itifil -i der i te t a- Idaai ,wer phult,. lin ther exteded tiirouh th dlitai te, fiow: - Bti, lt ambingl the owes have

of frequenthwaa ... but Jo in m1av Te price is S1u pur 100. f. aa Il. iteiwaei wiO ithouti eientiic leliIit tWcde.s& and ainisii hiy afterward,
-ase., te carrv il - thli le cok eve'n ia.a ile. 1. Q ald Ve -l-atildl Ik eimiint. That tieo3y lave beein iadiiitt(al they hatve a imlixtureo oneoîîo part iay
aflor a heavy lion Vlta, ut furthei. r luais ta t:iv them :i luil tal at to a gieit extent intoalcour.se, ao to six p:Irts wela-t st.raw chatlod, witih
hianidliig , and i havo ai-, 1aiId that OnceJ )i rim> i evident, :id it is p>o-sibe I bu-hol of pulped roots to 16 bu.-sohls
liv cutting Saturay. et ekg adii '' thait they iay b• still meor widelv of the chafto this is4 idded lb. of'

ca:pping In tihe even aig. ta, I havo Leguminous Cropping gr.awni Tiacre are. liowever-, m1any alit cooibs nd 4 lb. of pea.nial to
the usuaiai nuiber tif loads to bring i --- aid varied considtrations, which will eaclh owe, and tihe)- whole tlhoruugly
on- Monday, ii,ttadit of' a-., hertore We aie destied toha a gret tdel probably end ini holding an ovon mixed nd allowed to fent for

trying to get everl ytlin into tl' baîrn. uipon tiis sibject. It is traie itat the batiance Ietwcei tihei and other crops. thirty-Six holurs. This iakes ver
on Satturday. aniti eilier wastiig tinie .f-eunue p ess le pwer ot' appro- \Vhat codii bu a botter example of a Ippetising tod, atd i a great Saving
on Moiiqnlav, or tttinaig more than, I priaing iatrgeni froi ic ti air, and of legtb iinouis rotutiont titan that known of' hary. wlicl is now very scarce. Ewes
could properly attend to Wt grtain addt ingl to lho.stock af urgaic nurgenî -as welat, beans, wheat, beais, .? witi twin lambs have I lb. o' decorti
I have not let tried liti, buit in mn he Iland. Tihiss tha> rat-dis r lero wo havo the fuît ellect exhibited cated cl·e in addition to the ordit;nary

dlover grow1l i believe theiru p iiaiutural ceimistry, eguinous preparation for whieat. mixture. The Suutlulown flock at
detined tou, e a rust Important and It wdl lit) dioulerblt e uie as ean The syitem i; an oil one, and is still Choldertoin hais gone on wel up ti ate.

enid, fai h v thev the objection of improving land. Leginiîiiouas Crops fbîIowed.i) II, lowever, his notextend and will coumnce lainb down
that imni peple maiuîke to lIoivei- w ill be moro largelv g oIwn ain prep:a. ed, but is restricted to certain soils, and Jaiti-y 30th.
nrowing, on the score of' Ieedilig so ratio:. for torai' .da rotations, 11.3- m:i e doe not ilntrudu upon those .n whi V -ichl

mutchi haind h g i ne cur it. a y t m h h n n iw. adrreater varioty o f crops c n be oam D orset /wrned shoeep - T he fol'a lowji gnîuchi~~~~~~e eirdmi i aaa t .:tsily bc ta :1iiieîl %vitlaatiîs fond Ili ' îctv
Prof. Ileary. W.scoan Ex Station. !lover may even be saiownha auaong beans l> d. is a decrziption of tre points ofia good

a' founid them very u 'ul in covering inste:Id of a :I b:nlev. with good WC doublt for tie reasons given, Dorset:
not olyl h% but :tlso plait newiy a esuts. Peiaî. vetchez, and lupis will that this nOw "gop lwl, after all, G lappearance, head wel up,sel out al.to l i o larely n it ivated. Silvia produce a radical cbango in our esta- eyes ba iglt and alertp, and :ltantiiig

Mr. Long Nw-YuI k. wLs well a rotation u, tlt- itallowNiling is a type ilished-1 ystsIIS of croppin g (2 square on legs, 20; broad, full chest,
plceae witi h th'SOU ly.ctps ent upon wvieb corses a ra ain aN brisket wl forward,10, broad,straigha
him. ohe future bt- iiditiolied back, vitla well sprunig ribs, 15 henr y

Mr. Whitcoib, lasathet t., iikcs i year,ang..i, cabbage, tir swedes. squaro quarters, set on sho-t, strniglht
the caps very much, if' le ad inken 2nd ' beans logginots crop.. The Ftook. egs, vell apart. 10 ; legs white, with

500 of Iiei tir. t of .luly, lie wold ird · · lover ( legmiiiiious croi) --- - - - -. _ _ samal higlht-colored hoof, 5 ; head snail,
haveweat E alas--On the 27ti. of F- faco white, nostrils, _weil expanded,have~~~Eal savt-ai -ii tireti aith oftY Fe.10 -Ii aîlose and iips Pinik iii celoe 5; ieckWe have been maiformed that maniy -- thl Vetche. degumiIoIIus erop.1I bruary, vo saw two very fine fat noso and rpd pmk w oo neck
of thebe calis are Orde cal for the aip. tth wheuliat- lambs hanginîg uap ain the shop of the hort and round, viet wll on shulde-n,,proachiai± suilisu r. ani we ta ustt tuht ou the Ia:on m igit be iiditied alit Mssrs. .rwn Ste. Catherine Street, >horn,
thoe tif aur reide whoi iliefl %%ili . -Fîntt ear, bans and i ou cuti Mtîontreat. Both were jet-black, and we light inî colour, 10 . good foretoi :n.j
lot Us kioiw how% thie litid them fr slage; second year, wheat; third have otton iemarked thmnt nmst e' tho vel covo-ed on belly and hegs, 10,
answor - - year, veches; fourth, wieat , th11, erly lambs hat Coml to âontreal wiiooi of modini qîiualy înuud gaoo

yeair, barley or oats ; tixt' year, pOti- aro of that colosu-: why this should bo weight, prosenting au evon, smooth,
A useful Experiment. toes, well duiged anid manured. . s as not ecar. A t alI events, as black white surace, 10.

Thiei o are cert:nt consideationtis with shecp are rarely to bo founîd amîong 1 leoax _____ir-efurence to these modern suggestions. the flocks of Englisut -peaking farmers The Bordeaux ixture.--Cauion i
vhich hould nlot ba ti- sight of. Firsît, in this province, wemutcnud the uiso of this mixture for curinlg tl.i-teoi ao . ' u m s co i lude t d s ýso s - e i i ctd d ý iithe fact ufthIo di-c werieosioflleIlrioge tiat the earliest lainbs are sont t ptatodisoeasoisrec-omnmnoîdedb y more
and Wilt'rth ainly retv<l a at wAich mar-ket by the Freînch-Canadians, nd thas oe extndivogrownr m Enguait
hal a1m ays leent ai fe.raltawnî. hie they deservo very great credit for 1t has been found to remew the viguin
c.xcullent effect uf ch.î er as a prepara- their enterprise. The lambs ii qustiotn of the plaint su mina l theant the t, I,,

ioni tua r i heat wam flI1i appreciated wero ripe-fat, thie kidioys wel covered, instead oflymig offut the proper seasonli
long befoaru IL was unde:sfod. Rape and tho briskets fult of mnt. but they kCop on geowirg, :nd tih. tubea,

îsa l a.-uiatl pirepaairaiofor wcautandled soft, and a few p ents stead ofromuing white,turn yelhlon,
itl.gl it i, flot knon ai bo would have mdthfls frr:a lot-o theli- modiness, and become wa.xyM abý10I~~la Ilsm weîild lhave flidae tire fles-is flimoa - . nd opio iiiiwrhIo-doits loge froi lime aia. \ ethes are a fortnight more ago would have im. and soap-hko. This is worth ookug

d xcehleit crop. bit lia e tho di:sadvii- proved them vastly, as a quarter .'to, as, except un certam sou, oa.r
rage of bemig taiu late tu bu used v-er- wou have bona ut n smail dishî. pottca anot oven noiw too fne an

Tho Symme., haycap Company scid succssfully a a catch cropt. Tho quality.
me a portrait of the Symios' Patent ordinary turnuip crop is as good a pre-

Vegotable Cuve. I i§ said to bu tit- partition for barle a, cluver i, for; Shoop Worrying. Fooding Lambs for Market.
rou.bly waterpro f, tongh andi dir- wheat, and a good crop ofoarly turnips . .

fed off withi s ï-p i- probably as good a A mai lias a righit to shoot a dog Eot . COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-I ha.e
irepation for vheat as clover itset hih ct y attakig i sheeP ried raising arly lam fr makt
Iotationas s-huilid always b as vai ied .but ho ha no riglit t shoot it becaust ftr i fow yeansi and have no troule

m their coastituent puarts as possible, i ias attaced thon, o' becauso he in gotting thom to w-egh- fuhv n ro 5Il.
and it vould aot servu our purpos te think it ikely taut it may do so The te Go lb. when froin 8 to 10 weeks ol,
lmit them by Ieaviig tout the ru.-fera-. test -s, that if tie liootiog of the dog but the butehors com bain of their n.t
Atpresent,raioa s are:ahm.stawatys will sav. the heep from actual harm, bemg fat onîougl tudre wel- thero

- composed of tihese thrce natuail oriers then ho is caitie to desatioy tae dog, ifs too much s3hirinikage - and I shouid
yramlee, legulmlusa,., and crufere when it i-· actually attackmg theo liko a good ration for both sheep aiad

*2J -fand it wouli not answer tu excitide.slicep; but, ;f ift hLs attacked themi lam).§. The thoep are grade Shrop--tsid is run away, the shooting of shires :and Southadowus, havo used nl-- ,-- -- ----- ea , , tu , the dng would ta illegal, for ho would titiported Si-opshîîre im. Tlis ye.tr
-;liatt-ryat un.-s shorepl-re cr"eaeb

a ble and t o I t a lif ti m , if t err ot or rap it en .- b tw o. in t o vet cii. t1i Particularly m . e hav y Lands r pe t li i o n th a uof t F n Jua r .
.nd athe what. ne anai trait 1 have fine t dpland hay hu iai Ju u0,-are of. It il, 11 ilîa-hesý higl and 9~ 1 .atnag~'-nlucre aim. ît mh highnd9 ,.grm..m .,p..arer. .mEni re i o. .and rowen ; stone, or tabaga turnips,mchs ia. a bttm. hetump.amly E (2)_Thie tllns aru ours Eot. and mangoldts, for roottîi Chicago coartit
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iinsecd m eal, old- wiocess linseed meail,
cottonseed iteal, Chicago gluten Ithree
Irados), corn imeaL and coarso wieat
>ranii. If thore is3 soiethilig oiao that,
Vould help the ration, please add it

as I should liko te milce a success of'
it iflpessible

lin piat years I have f'ed to 50 sihoop
3 ori 4 bush. stono tlurnipi as mnorning
ration and wheat bran middlings iin
coin mleai, equal parus about à lb. for
caci siep. Perihaps I lave led too
many turnips and not enouigh grain
food. I have fi.i about baie kiid of
ration to limbs all they wrould eut, as
it wras kept wvhere they could have
aeccs to it at1 al timfles.

Thoaton<Stli ('onn <j. B. J.

G. B. J. lias probably fed too great
a proportion oI turnips and miiîîaigolds
to his ewes, and i. lie had read care-
fully the advice given in this paper
diuring the last thre or four monthu,
lie wîould have seen the proportions
advised. IIe should turn te patgo S1'!.
Oct. 27 Ist, and in the advice Io " Old
Subserber " he will suo the ration
advised for the cwes before dropping
iheir lanbs and after droppinig their
lambs. aso wihitt is best to led lamîbs
separate from the uwes.

WC think it advisablo to feed tite
ianbs aeparate fromn the ewes but very

little, if' any turntips, especialy wherc,
a hs i this case it is desirable te have
ti flesh of to lamb as weit matured
as possible and with as lttle sp ais
miiay be, so as to reduce shrinkage

We should advio that hie feed his
ci es after lambing, 1 lb. te 1I turnips
or beets, morning and evening, and
fron i lb. to 1. lb. of the grain food
both morning and oveming. But we
should advise the grain mixturo for
the ewes in the proportion of' 10 lb.
corni meal, 10 lb. wheat bran, 3 lb.
litceed oil meal; and as a mixture
for th la mbs~ ,.e arnael wo should

.-- Mi. EnwAnn VAN ALSTYNE 8pkiO
on the " Vahie and Importance of the
Sheep Tidustry. " lHo urged i more
scientifie, systeinatie nethod in breed-
ing, and thie abandoniig of the overy
day haphazard way of doing it, ais
now practised by the avorage fîrnor.
Have a purposo, and bo governed
accordingly. Whoevri contenplatesa
going into sleep-breed ing should do
il intelligently, and not follow in the
saine hues W1here the masses travel.

W are eating more fresh mneat thnti
ever before, particularly iuîtto- , and
w who cas .should turn our attention
to the breediig and rearing of nutton
lImîîbs. lako wiool a seeondary objeet,
at tho saie ltime ttriving to put as
inany poundls of it on the siiop's back
as ean be made te grev there, remem
bo-ing thnt the saime food that makes
the best muntton also mukes the most
and best wool and the best nianiure.
The àlihigan Me-ioerossed with t i
South Iown,lfampshireorShropshire,
will bring good reults. Would not
closs it with the Cotswold. lic favored
the raising of lambs for the June or
July inmarIets, and they sihould thon
be four nionths old, and will sell for'
$4 to $5 each. During the time the
ewe is isuckling the lamb she should
be given a liberal ration of nitrogenous
food. (1) Oats. wheat bran, linseed and
other liko foods are best. Ben s are
aise a good food, but eare should b
taken in feeding thon, as, if toc inmny
arf, fed, they will produe, "scours "
at.d deranged kidneys. Mix linseed
with the beans; keep the oiwo imi

proving fren the lime the lamb is
dropped, and sheam' tie sieep in Junie,
as at that tiane the loss fron shrinkage
in veight of wool is less thait at anyl
othe' sea-on. If the ewo is allowed to
Srunl down " as soor as the lanmb is
dropped a loss in the quality as wielt
as in the yiold of wool will surelv

overy day. Tho guttors in the stable
are not wator-tight ; i wish they were.
Other irmoers gave their mnethods :
soie of Lleim mixed the horio manutro
with the cowvs' voidinigs i others useti
saw.vdust.

Mr. Eastmaa-It is vory important
te have these gutters waiter-tight, lis
six-tontlhs of the value of miniurm is
found ma the urine ; hence the impor-
tance of' saving ail the liquids. Ho
recommeiided the uîso of' gypsuin, or
what is comnonily knowni as land
pliastOr, as an absorbent, as it takes III)
and liolds all the liquida, at the saie
tiime lockinig up and holding the mitl-
gel, thus prevenitin.g 1 loss of it in the
formn of anmzonia, by ovaporation.

Opinions, as to the advisiability of'
drawing innuro L the fleld every
day, diffored, being icarly ovenly
divided pro and con., the dilerence, if
any. being pro

What shall wo do to prevent
clovor from dying out?

.John Guuld-Cu t the fi rst ci op carly,
to give the second one a good ebance,
which eut and leave ol the land as a
miulh. (1)

Mr. Easttmn-Topdress the meadov
with manuro i the fall, then soit the
land.

lDr. Smaead-Underdrain thas lmad.
A F"armer-Plow the land and

reseed. You will find it a saler and
surer remedy. (2)

- Is it advis .blo to roll wheat land
in the fali the lame as for a1 spring
crop ?"

A number of vuices-Always follow
the drill with the loier.

.John Gould-Did you ever, follow
the roller with the drill ? That is the
be-st way. (3)

.Xfr. Budlong-I always rolt in the
tilinmg, nlot in lth fll.

A Fariler-1I follow the tolles With
th drill always

O inias on this tiustion diflered

much richer' than cow's nilk, without
inereasing tins richness by too good
foodimg. It is vory difileult to rear
lambs ias wieil ais they should be, with-
out sotio laxative food, as roots ofaomo
kind, for the owes. (llIfafewcutpota-
tous, halfaI pimît pot cwo, could be given
il miglit bo found useful. A few iiced
turnips or mangolds or cabbages would
be botter still.

R. N. YonKFEmt.

SHEEP RACKS

The combined hay- and grain-rack
for shoep shown in fi g. 1 is recoin-
iiended in the Farm Jourinal by Mr.
HENaY WVII.LAIRD of Ripon, Wis. Tho
grain rauk in front 1s pivoted by bolts
passingthrougi tho oxtended ondofthe
rack into the two upright scantlinga.
Whon the grain-ration is Caten, the
rack cain be raised and fastened up out
of the way, as shown by the dotted
liness. ''his boingdooie,tisiîeophave
free access te the bay-rack. The front
edge of the huy- rack floor is 2 feet from
the ground, and the front pickot8 2
feet long, 2 inches wide and 3 inches
apart. At the top of these front pickets
is a shelf or screen, shown in eut, fas-
toned te the scantling, and to which

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

the pickots are secured. The front
edges of the pickets are rounded off
smooth. The advantages claimed for
this rack are: 1. Econorny offloor-

- . .'---- *"""* ~'~"'' b~"'i~............................................ pac...;ac2.x.Economyyet of U-food-. t~advise the proportion of 1 lb co'n fai and carefully covored (2) in a pit, (Cultivatur.) 3. Protects eo from dust; 4. Does
meal, 2 lb. ground oats, 2 lb. wheat wil be found amn exeollent food. They -- net wear off wool i 5. Safo for the ani-
brand, . lb. oi ncal. Let thia be thor- costut his station, on the Hudson River Who Knows Wbat Ails the Lambs? mals ; 6. Cleanliuess ofgrain trougb.
oughly tmixed together and placed in Railroad, direct fron the brewery, The rack illustrated by fig.2 is a
a tiough for the iambs te get ait sep- $260 per ton, or kiln-dried. $S8 per -~ simpler affair-,tobconstructod against
.araeliy. Tihe oil iea wil prevett ton. With him it is chteaper te buy R. F. L., Greenville, a.-I have a the side of the sbeep shed. The fed
consîptipation, and lite fleshî of thes, themn undried. lot of ewes thatarc nlow droppimg thoir trough is 9 inches from the floor, 15
Iuînbs vill shrink very little. It would THE QUESTIN BOX. lambs. Some aire doing badly; they incshes wide and 6 inches deep. Tho
no.t bc objectioiable to give the lambUQO seen te have plenty of mnilk, but itdoes pickets of the rack are 2 feet 9 inches
aî few sices of turnips beets. - Is thore danger of ,the inutton not agree with the lambas. I have lost pioe ef the ar foot-i e

E W. S. (1) industry being overdote, and the seven out of tweIve. I am feeding corn long and 34 inches apart. A foot-wido
bottom failing out?" and cob crunied (fine) half a bushel, board is nled along the top of rack.

Dr. Smead-I do net think o a quarter of a bushel of wholo oats, Cultivator.
Farmers' Instituto at Geneseo. Until ve corne nearer furnishing the and one bushel of whcat bran, hay and

14 WEEEP.R41s I STEIN NEw-YoRK. sup py nov in demand, there wili be fodder. I an feediig L bushol of this ADVICE.
no dniger of the botton ofthe mutton mixture te 7- owes wilich are in fine

Mr. P. 1) Ward of South Byron ratd interest dropping out. condition. It is by no means easy to give prac-
-s paper oi the breeding and rearig " Is it advisablo te feed as rnuch as ANS - Not knowing the cireum- ticable advie. What, indeci, can be
'f 'roarewool shieep. le recoiiiiended a pint of beans te a breeding ove ? "sîtneo in this case and hov theso lambsj donc with a lot of hungry lambs in a
the rearing of nttton - 1 mbs foi Mr. Van Alstyne-1 stated thatthey were affected, it is impossible to give season when We have little hay and
We.Iern \owiv-York, and said they siould be nixed with a ration of 1 any opinion that would bo helpfuîl. But only rotten turnips? The turnip, it is
houild be dropped in Oetober, so as tu lnseed meah. If so mixod they wi'l net 1 it may suggest a reuason for the trouble. true, is a watory esculent at best.

he nady for niai-ket Jan. 1. Such lamba bo found injurious- . te say that corn cobs aire net proper Twelvo tons of these roots contain 10.8
are nnw vorth 26 cents pen pouid in Dr. Scad-Bantiîs, ais wcll asI food for sheep on account of the ai arp tons of pure vater', and only 1.2 tons

iti- riiy airkets They should nake hused, are imitrogenous ; tiereforc, I I flakes of the cobs producing inflamma- of dry matter. Wu thoroughly appro.
<bio- pound of growth pet day for three should say ther would be too much t tien of thoestomach (4). Shoop should tiate tho value of sound turnips. They
mionthi. He has raisetd them thatinade of tiat elomnt iii suci a mixture. I have thegrain fod only coarsely crush- are a natural, succulent food, which
a gain of one pound a day for four vould not fecd more than a third of it, cd and it should bo fed in shallow feed net only are nourishing, but wholesome
months The breeding and rearing of ais I beliovo it would leave a rheumatie troughs se that the gr'eedy animals foi' shoep. We have, however, te fano
x i<h laumbs will be found very profit.t- iendency in the hîmbs of the animnals will not swallow it toc fast. This of a p'aotical difficulty, and it is w.ell te
ble. le aiso urged the i ocessity of using M. Van Alstyne-I havoi alwaiys foi courao liads te indigestion Tho al remember that only one-tonth part of
onlv tLorough bred males, and said that ensilage or turnips iln connection with t lowanco of grain food is not too large. turnips and swedes is of absolute food-
the od adage, " blood vill tell ", is no- the foods I have reconmended ; both 1 t i,, -%t desirablo te have a breeding ing value. If we can supply uii ono-
where more applicable than in sioep- a-o laxative. Mixed or nicadow hay is flock of. wes in too good condition as tenth part by corn and cake, Wo must
breeding Gold is net found ii lead aiso fed. I fat wes ganerally have wenk lambs. roly on wator to do the rest. We are
mines., and profit will not come from Other gentlemen gave their oPi-1 A fairly good condition (5) is ail that not prepared te say how much cake
,aising $250 sheep. AIlway6 breed from nions , ono recommending whveat lis required. Sheop's milk is naturally will be roquired to supply tho same
thnroughbred mules coupled with the straw for oves that are to be vint.- aimount of nourishment as an acre of
best cves yo caun rear or purchase ; ered. (3) I1ti Oi' C,. we aTril t luise Our best- average turnips or swedes. Tho ques-
thus the lock will b constantly im- "What is the best way to save the wmter sheep rood' En tien cannot be solved by analysis. Mr.
piuving le aiso dwielt largely upon liquid portion of barn nmanure?" t Sow iL less freqmuently. Et. Warington very proporly observes
the necessity of propor care and food, A Farner-I use etraw as an hGut. Ail fa1 wat that " the samo woght of dry matter
:nu said that the warmest and beit of absorbent. and drav out the manure pasty a roled surface woubt be in a sprng, in crudo foods of this claws (rcote) bas
vinter quartors should be provided. and how heiavy land woul bako afler- a decidedly less nourishing value than

<1) And so they should while pregnant. ED. ward. Et. in foods consisting entirely of matured
Os It fG. B. J. would give his Iaimbs a fow jt2 Aner tliorougi traniping ED. 1t1 Just as grotind, unsdifed oats serve

- dn, hei would iii they would shnnk (3) Clover-hay is better, and so is pea-c- calves - En. ( 1) Too many roots are likely to cause owes
1..w Iess. Eu. straw. En (5) With plenty of nitrogen ini the food. to produco dead lambs. ED.
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grain." 'lhe ' fa et " with whieh t mrnisi t occasion required during the winter for NESTS. shotild bo ia it. In ou' noxt chaptor
tre credited ia aialysis is to soe do. the fiwls to scratch in. Tie total cost Tho nests should bu su dark that tho we will treat of' the proper tws to
greO waxy xnmltter of iniferior valie to of the sawt dust, lumiiber, tarred ,felt lion aifter laying the ogg will have io put "int the houso and their treat
the fht in oileakes , auid neitier the paper, mails, otc.. wiS Tlis desiro to loiter in, it. it is weil tlat shelo ment, 0 a1s to have eggo in payinig

roportions of aibummid or of car house was divided into two rooims, o n0 shulid not se the egg ator' it is 1luaide quantitios in winter, i oason wheii,
oiydrates in t urmipii ean beconsid-rted being s ight iy larger.is thai hie other, for aboeo of light is a prevtativ they are at the highest prico.

.as of equal vaihie will tie samne per- tlie partition goin(g ulp to the ceiing. of ogg eating, a practice whi once
uliaeiia ai s oli hr esvriptioli sfltgi'em asrmeeuI 2)1HCltd aile-Y-aoceontamges ini e:nk<e or co)rni ." This de ti iot g n a am- qired is voraciously prosecuted. Tho Montreal Poultry-show.

ADVANrAuiv. t xt F > el, lut i mlay bc tistefill :is showî:g IPrevention is iifinitely casier thanwhat cani be donle witti a building that eure. Tho patterns of uiests aro many. 1A verysuccessfIl exhibition indeed.Wie certaily recommen i100 a Inlixture. wouIld otherwviseý have beenl useles;s. Those in aise ina the E,'xperimtaiiàl Thej' whoio realfly inchided hardly anit
of mit.eentratidmg d li' t a Whiere it is dtifiut, l inipossible. to Farma poultry-houses are ft'ened to inferior specimens. Mr. Baker of Côtelit[ l' ll 'eci poeue, -% .ti t ilair iipaii'c Nvîîh ~ i

a r oe t o bo -at i n g , l a i il c u g lit t b ' e u e s .u t , : m m r p ae , w i e v a l, a b o u t 8 r- 2 4 i ci he s from St. t ito i e a d se v e ra l e x c elle n t pe ,
ar to bei wil1 opt heal h if ghtto boner or t ayers t pap mayt'I the floor, and ae ontered by a covered of' Silver-lated " Vyandotte. Thie twi

ixýed wvitha a proportion lif f'o(ds aniswver the purpose, but thle exper-tictno pas:sago way fromn thre fron t tuing 1pens of' Dorkings, exhit>ite, by Mr.-orr~ iiîmî i'Il'. ialis iîmeu:uum of' t ho wm'itr anîd one o:' twvo et' iis,8eq a ri u rmt urîigplso nkns xiie yM'poorer in arharpÎy iito the niost to the lot'. Tho Caimliell, refreslied oui eyes, for theýtion isnogleted wu 4hal run iaiee itends proves th a paeo faiure have not been ionig enoutîghi ri lse o w a fibsent lat year fromn thCu show
of Moire teat'î ll :mid ' iiri neîtilis. fii tire a., voeimpared %v'îil :1 saw%-duitst litsn tbcllnrcl)i ii iiiu' t'O %Vit a.1, lab vyar buo tir s%

o sod perait of a decided opinion beimg Tiho lien, huwever was but a moderate
above remrk'i we wi ci tly aim mhous1. As has been sid, lhere s no formed of their value. Other nolets are I speUci and thie greatsize of the coecat arriving ai the limit, of' v1ost. We east ironi rue to follow in buildmig a. made oi the floor so tiat the layers mnadet her lool menîmor than she realbw sugget tt a mixtre sluld e use muill have t cro ito ad out o ot i have appeared if shown in ~mado on tht mi., ueonnal aind emaet:mees, but the a l l shl Iod e r t the. Againthers aire placed hiigh up epa e ponl. Tb Edeni and Toitscien tine grunids possibîle. <imhe m ix-aeit so thamt thme tuemrIre~ i beo tho wavil, sthliant the fews will hava la ce geeo w 'ro very heavy birds. Thetitre shudlinit e mtadily bîili't ie ~d, :sied i.vct' tut'. î'meezing poinut, r:ithler l iit e~'is ln im eI ~mlhv Iuîe gcowe' e' lev irs

li le readyea c ',ili ml i i lud led, il. T fr i I mt aihr t ha o I ly up to th m s, but thoy are objec build uf the Aylesbiry dueks, as w ell :1abou free- fi om 1o: pO i ation. Ituhould be underi ie a s whyi. this is tionable on account of the impossibility the clour of their bills, distinîguished
composed of itri naceo ailumis. den "table of the heavy br'eds reachinîg themi t hem from thIeir niext door nteighmboîuri

nodceceding ti o without risk of iniury, and the induce- the Peamia, tm p;
levat su,,eý the SOliwlt tu ts, thuhon peopie->c fiiiiy adte ldc it rashlynThit e susid face Ite south, so ment offered te the liglter breeds to assumel that they were of the sami

Pir-.i fuInr.usri'.- a: to rci Ciea-, :IsII sittil-,Ii as tiheeî ,us iaameita wmuo u fiilasI nlm tu. I e a " to h som r roost on them. Patent nstsso arranged origini. Showy ducks, the latter, but
1 ibu-el irt- . L ' i t i -' j rhort da 'ys of .inter ,il permit. ut tant tie eggs disappear as sooi as more i'.ther tiai flesh.

, ~.. ho- while lety Z of, ght is absolutely laid, are somuetimise used, but the fowls The tur¡s were not as good as vo
tr ce'ary toi'regg piodu mie ot le w fidow in many cases prefer to hay on the havoseen thein,aid they look cramped

1e, ui ,t ,li" . ... .....- . . r window, should not he too large, loi floor. A niail keg partly filied with ftr rooms), especially tie cocks.
S · · m-i o de .. !ey are as likely te admit thre cold of straw li been found t nake a good The show of pigeuns was excellent~'< ~' nig"'!.t. Wliei' douîble w~itidows arre ml us uum t oasmovc·· i.j. . -. i, Where dobl windows aro pot nest, foi the liglt breeds. tiefaitails wero superb- A pilliot was

1 - m. ... .... ued, a shtter will answver the purpose, Ilabelled,' What is it -.' W43l, it looked
'Thiirdt iiut"r. f r î.umb.,- but il must be opeied so as te admit THFE DUsT-BATIH. to is like a white lien drawn down aI Iumshm' -r x ' . s early day ight. Another important article of furni- chimiinuey. Such a fowl isbred in Glamor-

.au us TuE nEas'r KiND i4' F.îct. tutre is the dist-batlh wlichi can be ganshire and calied a - Sootie "I. The

" By all imias let the 1loor' of the made by dividing off a space 3 x i, Welsh trout-fishers give as mmuch fora
Fourt mmitur" t.r r ' b house le of wod, for it will b fouini with sides S or 10 inches ligl, in a specimen a 10 s.; the featiers make u

1lub.i l !.,ais..s. to ke d ood, foi- be than any othkii corner hiou.se, where the suin can) queor coloured artificial , whici,
*' ,:-.'x ' ' and t' :uitamge tha:it~you ean put stike, or by constructing a box of tie witi the -' coch abois dii ". meaiig

I - i un-- . i l ea ttw.aed dimensiois nlamed. The dust. bith is red abov, biack, aro tie only two
mte means by whitti the he keeps a true Glamorgan man condescendJou~ \\ u(uOrshs. ii it id they will keei dry. E'arth herself elear of vermin. Ii il ihould to use, as he would scorn the modernflorm tightly packed, or' eveun those f eli piaced road dmust,dry sand or' tarth, ùinvation of the ' coaclman ", theconcre't'e' rtile :-i oly to be cold, à'oa ashes, &c., &c A small quantity j'larch brown " or ·. lofiand's Faney

Poultry, rand tîme tmglîtl' li.elicod oafth lie I suuliphur added oecasionally willi tioigli tue trouitoftLi El'y,thLeGwenm-andave ceramil' isee :mi iiud teagt falat. greatly assist imi ridding the fowl of iy, and the Ognore are nlot abovo beanid daminjî îianîs :iliai:ud deat h lege
A Poultry house for the Farmers. and poulry. . good p wr t nyvermmis. Of course t lie dry earth, ing delud<ed by them.

wvhat should bo in it 1 îi>tilîi', -1go plait, Viser'a iL as
possible, is t> have hal cf the floor o road dust or sand must be laid in eh-
wood anmd tihe other half dry sand and ttie the f: tl ran nse eath .houl bs pera- A Scarcity of Eggs.

A far'mer need fiot go to anmy great fil e gravel to wiici coal asihes and sed of dry material, or its vailue willexpense in preparmg an habitation for iarticles of broken mortai or eîo'kery e lost. Where space will permit lhe The experence ofte present winter
lisfowls duuge is itt e ai ay be adde te f awl wi r dust bath, may be made as large :s de. convinces me mure fully thrant tver that

cofotblhuun rl or h ei and p1iCrcqupthe sired. The foregoing applies te hoIuses it is folly to expect eggs im very cold
cheaply be made in the er of a ime, -rit or gravel as they require, w r o à beeth
barn, shed, or outbuildiig. It itay b ebher suIbstance wil. in fact. Noboatter how omfotae tey ma-No imu:tter hoiv coîiifortable tlmcy ma%~
in the shape of tie unprîetentious leain- answer the double purpose ofdustbath OTIIER I.ITTLE NECESSARIES. be tnight. orwhat cosy nests we pre-

to or the moi-c imposiung np: twemnt. amnd 'rathing gr'ound. It wii also Other smnall but neessary articles pare for timen, fow eggs caa they pro
house. Much of course dîiepids uponie prevont egg eating, l'eather puling and are a narrow trough about 1 iich duce if' thtey run out al1 day on the

ti resurce, and imgemnuity -f thme tle layimig of eggswth soft hells. It wide and about 6 orS feet îing, to frozn grounid. Theirvitality isîsimph>
builder. 'Tlie writer, some twelveyears-iould be raked oves' ai renwed occa hol tlhe soft morning, feed. 'hiis insuflicieiit to suipply ieat for their
ago, made lbis own poultryhouse..and =o:nnally to ensure cleanhness and -,hould be scrowed on, oàr humng b3 bodiesandi fore tgg production too. Yteu
although tive vinter:,, of mre thiant sweetiess. More will be s:ud oi this Iooks on te the side of the house. The can keen them lealthy, :active and in
or'dimau.ry seveiity, followed thei i oi subject whnci the proper wvisiter treat niarrowness of the triouigh wili prevent good condition, but lu cai't prevmi
struction, yet ivater dmd nlot fi etze ina ment of laying stock is reamcied. th.ols from jumping into the feed upon them to lay egg.
them, and noartiua ol f sa kid v suoCLI> BE ui EUsE. mand dirtying or turning it over,.as they To make puultry keepmig ina wiiter

waseedd. nbdc stbreiand A 'i f will do in lie case of a broad sulliov really profitable wv nustdo morc tiait
carpente'r' shop combined and tormg A good roost i. made of a 2 × 1 dish, placed on the gruund. A -,mall this , wv mist provido some means os
a building about 16 x 10, was uttse'('d scantiing. n isl tie edgeIs very slightly tin or wooden pail, or botter till, a heating their huuses artificially in very
The nasilde wis tint out, buit tire outside rouided off A narrow, or a simall fountain to hold the drink water is severo weather. The averauge farmtr.
boards (doubled) were alitowed to re- round rooct should nlot be used. for also roquired. Sometimes a samail box however, would rather forego eggs
m.uin oi the% cediar piosts wicuh formued the'wil mako e c'ooked breasts " in is necresary to hold broken mortar, altogether than go to this trouile-
thie fr-aimeof the uding. >i tle imiaide the young stock :and -;poil theim for broken oytoer shelils, grit ir tte shape ad expeuse, I was about te add, but
of these outr bc:is waisplaced tr:ed markot pirposes. The roost slouild bl> of sharps, gravol, &c., bu whero tie tuhe expenuso I believo woiuld be fullv

felt paper kept secuarely place 12 or 18 iiches over a platformn, the narriow feeding trougli just describedi justified by tite increased number of
by iailed latihs. 'lie space was tiglty latter' :about 24 inches wide to catch i use these essentials can be placed eggs. Still, as it would take :a persoi

packed, up1) te the rafters, with dr' the droppings anid lot more tiant 18 in il. It is a good plan to liae a quai- of far greater persuasive powcrs thiait
viite paiue saw.duist. In .mer to facu. inches froin tie groind. The ieavy tity of gritty substances on the floor I possess to convince themn of this, I

itamte the packing proces, only two in- breeds. such as Brahlnmas, Lanrshans of the liouse aill Ite time so that the, shal siuumply suggest to thenm the next
side boards we're naced on atm a ime. and Cochins, should never be Îiiowed fowls can pick themi up while scratch- boa thing-to make tie lien hoiuse
A ceiing, eveiu feet from the flour, was to jumip from ai greater heiglut than IS ing amnong the chaff or straîw. h'lie fairly conifortable and te put in a few
iade so that it could be reinove.d in inclhes, otherwise they ae apit from inside walls of tie huouse should be glasswindows; thon, aftercovering the

theu warm su mmer months :aid aff'oI . 'oming heavily oui the floor te get a viitcwashed once ou' twice a year muid floor iwith cmut straw or somothing. of
greater ventilation. In the f.d 110he very hard corn oit the solo of the foot, tie Mtraw hlttr on the floor occasion-, that sort, te koop up te hensonu bitter
spacebetwreei the coinîhg anud die iltluh very painful anid very difficult. if aut al ally removcd and replaceu se as te cold days. Of course the flock wou-i1
of the roof was filied with hay, straw! pesible to cure. Thisailment is known have al sweet:and clean. Nono of the ber.tlherrestiveatfirt,forfowlsdeariy
or dry leaves which were let dcwi as as "' humble foot." Wath the lighter substances or articles naned are ilove their liberty, but if their naturail

breedi. ie height of roostinig place s beymnd the reach of tho poorest farmer. wantsweresupplied,n dust bath andbox
-<'. net of so muli moment. but in tie THE E SUBJECT of grave) provided, and dry grain sEct-

/aoggd uman th" smse mting% asg - opinion of the writer io 1uay'ing lien - tered in thostrawtokeep themscratch-
n '2lh ObI,'rv" this' Nr. Enghsh farni'r wouî-î sihould be allowed t juimp from any We have given somo considention ing, thoy wouid soon become recon-

, uit jease mn a ration for lainhe. E:., height. to thie kinmd OC louse to have and what ciled and bu much more comforkablo,
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and, of course, happior, than when out
on tho frozen ground, holding up first
one floot -and thon the other to koep
theim fron freczing, and with frosted
conb.s dripping with blood.

On wvarn, sunny daîys, whon the
ground is not frozon, lot thom ont by ailt
ieans; they will pick tround and get
t lings te ont thtit wO should never
tlink i ofgiving thom, and often in the
afternoon Who, aiter. an iielemnolit
morninbg, thesun comes out warni and
bright, thoy vould onjoy imionsoly a

i of' ai hour or two beforo roosting
tuie. Hions do need exercise, but if
vou vateh thoin ont of doors yo wi ill
Seo tia they aro still a great part of
li time, and thov haid mîuch botter
be spending that timo ii al louse shel-
tered floms the chili vinitry wind,
ni lere instead of standing upon the
iard frozen grouind their feet vill sink
ly into soft varm htraw. But some
ligît they must have in their house,
eo iany vill remain ipon their
perchces and mopeali day without even
voning down to eat. So put in a fow
glass wvindow by ail neans. Tihoy are
nu expensivo and if arranged to slide
back agaiinst the vali instead of open-
ing, tiere is maIl danger of breaking
then Windows are ta be preferred
vith a southeaistern or 3outhwestern

exposure-bottor one of oach, so as to
aidmnit the greatest amount of sunshine.

I used to think that. getting eggs in
wiiterdepended upon the breed, and 1
ai btill of opinion that it does ta sone
extent, but I believo now that most ofi
of the improved breeds will lay fairly
wel1 if we pi ovide for thom comfortablo
quarters as well as suitable foods. Of'
cours-o such a fowl as the Black Langs-
harn, possessed of plumage of extra
ofinems and thickness. will ba more

easily keptwarn than the moto thinly
vlad Loghorn. Still. in warm winters,
N e got nearly as many eggs from one
as the othor. I have both, anli with the
i heriometer ranging from a little
above to several degrees below zero, 1
-et some Leghorn eggs every day.
The trouble is that neither kind lay
well, although both get a variety of
-,uiLable food. At night. tleir supper
, onkists muotly of sind wheat boiled

to bursting, with some whole corn. not
inut h; their breakfatstofcooked crack.
ed crn imixed wtih an equal quantity
of wheaut bran, seasoned with liait and
ý-hopped meat, cracklinîgs.or something
of that sort if I can get it; at noon
tliy have sorghum soed, which keeps
them busy for hours gotting ont the
si iii ke•- nols, and whatever green food

i 4ma provide for them. Sone days.
ithe have poutatoes or othcr vegetables,

1i i have just got in somo linely
*h',p.ed hay which will bc stoamed
ad prinukled over vith wheat bran.
They nieed morc meat, ground boue.
and oyster sholls, perhaps; still, im
warm winiters thoy lay w-ell on the
abutove reimen. For drink, they have
warmn milk thrco times a day, which
ii cold weather is sligltly thickened
with corn meal gruel. AIl soft food is
fed warmn, as a big wood fire burns
continually in the capaciouzs fireplace
of the backi kitchen and affords ample
opportunity for warming and cooking
things.

I thouglt perhaps the hens wero too
fat, aind caught a lot ta dresc for
narket, but nearly aIl were so liglt I

lad to lot them go. Tio trouble is ail
tuwing ta thoir running ont this dread.
fut cold weather. Next winter I shall
provide thom the right sort of a house,
and shall not try to winter more tbari
cai bc accommodauted indoors during
al the bad wcather.

Logan Couinty, Ky.
A FAne. n's DAUarzaE-

Cultivator.
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Handy Coop and Laying Boxes. superiority of this system, over the Old, grafted on tho Paradiso stock, will
=plas, that i fout sure thatif thoy wore alvays remain a dwarf, but a hoaulthy

Ens. CoureralY Gr.NT ian -'VThe botter known by thoso thuit posse8s ai: or prolifie LiO, while ane grafted ona
rendors of your paper gonerally hauve few hives of bacs, thofixed-comb hives 'orab orstrong growing appl astock will
tio best of overytling pAICed beforo wouIld be noa longor used atnyw ro. atain tc vigor and habit of growth of
then, und, as it is la.rgely Ihe coltri For, with the movables frames, the its base. Tie sauna rule holdA good
butious o prauctical men and voimon. harvest il no longer a matterofchanco; with the peur on the Quince, orsoedling
th-su desigis for layuîug boxez; and the boa koloper has the wliolo affatir iI pear stocks, the Corry on the lalhauloh,
coop for liens and chickenis seei al- his powver tu deal with as he hkes ; he etc. ote. In roses, this is particularly
propriate to be subiitted for criticismx I-an use his lpiary either for the pur- noticeablo. some of the weak, slow-
aind inistruetioin Bothl havo beun i use poso,( ofgautloriig the yield of honîey, growing hybrid porpetuails aire but Of
im our yards toea- twelve years pat, or ihr the inreaose of his colonies, or littie use on their own roots, but whon

partly for one, partly for the other budded uipon the dog roso or the Ma-
purposo. nottie ar robust and lamîforous, as for

rte queens wvhich are worn out may instance, the old " Góant (los batailles",
bo i eplaîced by younger ones ; a very vhiiit) ailiers aire not improved by bain -
important point ; te natural increaso., vo-kced on any other sort and seem to
swarmi.n, may bo almost ontirely thrive and produco nioro flowors on
stopped, so thiat the entire offspring of their oin roots as " Gonoral Jacquo-
a colony may be kiept within the s:aie minaot ", etc.
hive, whence it comas that very ricl ve livo ii an auge of' rapid motion
hairvest may be gauthered amountinig and try ta obtaini our ends by quick
to a i hundred, one hundred and lifty. r*oesse su which may not always be the
aid occasionally tu even twvo lîundred mîost satisfuctory in tite long i-un. Sec-

and havo proved satisfaetory boyond poinds of holnev fron onte Iive. tion root grafting ofÇiruit trees i ona
any Othors thaut have meauntimxe come Such. yields. doutl>tess, are not Ob of these processes, and if a worknian
under Our notice. If nîeatly and wevl] tained overy year and in ail locaihties, can make a muc-h larger numbar of
nade, occasionally painted and pro but I know that thera are sone dis- root grafts ii a day by using pieces

perly carod for, thay wvili last many tricts wto-o oven these quantities aire instead of wholo toots, but anumbors of
ye:n-s ; sane of ours have been in con- greatly exteeded. I can fancy how thim en tirely fuil, and ione atreso good
stanit use for fifteen o- mtcre seasons, soen of ny readers will open their as thioslsower maethod,surely thosystom
and the- firt cost need not hue great ey-es w-elin they read this; but I nist is to be condemuîned as dangerous,

An cîmpty shioe-box or sinilar pacik- tIl such huit, if they will take tha . e iill sumnimion :a few wsitnesses of
iig-case will fur'nisl mxost of the lui- trouble to stiidy modes it imothods and atckniowledged authority as to this
ber. 'T'le material for the coop should go to worik in a gooJ pirit, I can pro practice, ond se how dangerous it is
bo i-inch, dressed on one side. The anise thcn groat surprises evi in for the tyro in fruit culture.

pla'es athat are tuppoed to be inîfit Charles Douning. in his standard
flroney p oduction. work, " Fruits and fruit-trees of Arne-

How miany yoiung lp-oplo could save rica", thus writes :
. u- mtîoiey by tatkinîg c-are ut a few luivez.; " The practice of piece root grafting

---= it onliy demiands the -aoifice of a f'-w " is of very doubtfuil value and by

bottom frame 1 by 2 incues, halved iinutes very day. I know wiat I ' promitient horticulturists considered
together ait corners ; ridge-piece il aim talkinug about, for I begati i titis - as tending Io debilitate and reduce

incheis; wire cloth in upper front ï or %v.sy myself, anîd I shIoild rejoice at " viLtlity, the seat of vital life, in
1-inch mesh. The slats for front, of ea<iing others alonug te sane path ; resting in the natural ec-owsn of the
liard, strong wood, A by ý-inch, the kiowinxg, befo-eiand, that, hice me, " seedhig, and tltt., once destroyed
contr ona movaibo,~-ntd ail let intothey will soon bu deeply imterested m " cainot bo reniewed. It is thoerofore
mao-tires ta b T the marvols displayed by the mterior " apparent that but one healthy per-
movable'bottomd batd, T9by 29, of of a boh and by its wondoerfil "iuanent tree can be g-owin fron a
A-inch stufl. Tte fiont board of coop mlanagement th inspection of whicih" single seedling stock."-Prof. J. L.
*In be best secured with wooden but- is so greatly aided by the movaibie Budd, before the session of the Ame-
toma. We have abandoneu hinges as frames. rican Poiological Society at Wash-
they rust fast. Thîis board, when Well, ta encourage those wiho wishî ington, s:id

down, ean bc used to place feed on. to ilmpiovo thieumlselves li this art, I " li sections where injury to apple
The bottom-boards wi sav many a muntst infori my reados that at the " trees by root killing s utnknown, therequest of the patriotic Director of the budded or crown grafted tros are ta

Totrual, 1, with the aussistance of some j bo proferred. To il strate--3000
Other experienced bee masters, initend ' grafts were inserted c I strong seed-
to write a short series of articles on " fing moots and set in trenches. By
the proper care to be bestowed on " their side were set graft (3000) on

- - becs at tha diflf-retit seasons of the " two inch sections of roots.'

brod froin marauding skuanks and year. These articles will b bscd or * * -* The results in nursery vere
an experienco of tet 3car. of ste:tdy very strikig. The crawn grafts

The laying boxes iazve the merit of practice, and will have the advai 1 miado a uniiformii groiwth of fou- feet
seelusion, which will 'pleuase biddy and -ge of c'ntainig tlhe nost recent the irt scason, while the lower sec-
prevent excuse for a stolen iet;t. One0 information ait thc subject. lin coa tion grafs rtaged from one to three

end can h pIaced against the build- clusion, I must add that there arc few i feet, with many gaps wheîre root and
ing, and te interior will be mado quite more pirofitable occupations th.an welli cion both died toether, when throo
dark avnd perhaps stop cg-eatin. No rnaaged apiculture, and that as long !ye·s old. * * * * not fivo par cent
bottom or back huld bo used, s>they ais my hivescontinue ta yield 50 lis of' of theim equalled the poorest of the
may beo casily w-itwashed and kept honey eatch, beyond what is required crowsn grafts lu height, stockimuess or
lean. The ronl t wheraised, canr e 'for the consumption of tiar inhabi-: thrift.

raested back on , the top while g cathcrin tts, shall mako it my chief pur-." In the orchxards, the crown grafts
eggs.-Cultivator. J. W. M. suit and inicrease my 150 colonies as !ara yet alead im size, conformity of

muih as circuîmstances will permit. -growth leailth and bea.ring.
---- - Ste Foye, 2 tuh Dceumber, 192. " The most profitablo is the crown

J. H. BLAIs. griaft planuted down La the top bud ofApiculture. ____________
the cion."

-- ~ -- Theo argument that thes aire more

TIE PROFITS DERtVED PROM AN APIARY. The Orchard, exponsive to make should not b con-
..--- _ sidured. It is true the tro s stand deep-

Wo translate the following article Picce Root-Grafting or in the nursery and are harder to
fron ane that appeared in the January dig, but the inereased labour is more
number of the .ournal d'Agriculture. Fo- a number ofyears certain nu-- tian cL ompensated for by the stronger

1 have great plcasure in acceding secy mon have advocated graifting on and botter distributed root system.
ta your request that, for tho benefit of setions of roote but with doubful Berckmans, an horticulturist of 50
the rendors ofthe Journal d'Agriculture, suiccess. yars experience in Belgium and
I would givo yeu some information FTacts are cleaîrly denonstrated toI Georgia, U. S. A., says. omphatically,
on the prospects of apicultrs-e in this prove that wihole roots aire the most that the most desirablo method is ta
province. I wvill suite, in as fow words reliable and that thoy produco trees ise a vhoie seedliig - s a basis for a
is possible, wliat are tho principles more vigorous, C-ymmetrical, fruitful treo if a standaid is expected.

of tho improved method of boa kceping and loner lived. "The history ofi all piece root.work-
as regards the hives with movablo .The influence of the stock uîpon ed trecs planted in oarchtrd since 1860
franes, and the different modes of gafted trocs is very remarkable and has been the Fame, eight or ton years
managing thom. although the facts appear, it is difficult of life, a fow small c-ps of fruit, and

I am so throughly convincod of the ta apaxin why, for instance, an applo then, Dz&as.
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" Tho old honest iothod of' using plant pieco root tres. No doubt a host alnost indisponsablo purposo, wioro it iii gratiifing to noto by the above
the w0hole healthy seedling as a stock, of further evidenîeo mnight lie addu extremo hardineoss is desired ; and vhtenî that oxperimonts are boing mado to
alone slt îId be praetised. The objeet to testabhlr,.I tIhe theory inid oxonpihfy a variety of known hardnoss is uised- test tho question of grafting on roo'
to obttinu hulngevity anld fruiuhuess the praîctico of wholo root grafting, plaeod upon the picco-root, which acts piocos as tho oflictcy of the practico is
cai nrliy hel obtaired by giving a tree, but the followinrg woud cuts, taken as a touporary support tilt roots ofits doubtful ini somo canes.
fltr its basis a heatltby stock capabl of front photograpis, should be enough own are dcvoloped. Wu thus obtain a Tho piece-root anty he good to net'
ponetratinig the boil with stronig roots, tu comi% inleu tho advocates ot soctiornal troo upon its own roots, the most desi as a temporary support to the tree
and an abundance of lateral roots tu root grarting that their plan ii unna- rable of all kinds, and without doubt until it makes roots of its own, but
drav its nutrition.' tural, unproiitabio, excopt to tho nur the oie that will bost witistand the tho question is ; is a trou on its own

First Vice Presidenit '. '. Lyon, Mrymentuli who m1akie thon, likço the vicissitudes of ou climate. it lias becn roots always the imost dosirablo ?
"Ai. Pot. Soc. says it is plainly par's razors, for salle, Iot for use. ny exporionco that good applo trocs, In casos of weak growing sorts, at
agiinst nature to talo a cion i whiet b l'lio two tfllow mg copie, of pihoto- 1 forail situationi, carn begrownr by tising least, the propo-itiOni is Open to di
has grow n upI) ili the ait aid sunsrhuîtie, gi aph rus aro taken froi tre.s grovi only tho tirst and second 8ectiois of cussion. WO know tliat the InatuiraIl
place it uider groilund, and oxpect it to in the nuiirsurts ot' sses Sttark liros. root, whicl should not bo loms than 3½ vigor of a tree is iedued by grafting
chango its naturo si ais to miaike a per Louismiina, and No. 3 troi a photo inches mit longh ura the seion betweuen on a dwarf growing stock, as witue..
feet rot sy'tvmî as if it wuoel : seedl linug iureid by Mr. iP ot. l IL. B:aley of, 5 anu ; inehos. Those wien properly the apple ou thl Parun" iso sito•k, ti,'

Benyain (. Snut/ Pr.res Mass. Cornell Umversity in illstrting an joind together ill, uiider ordinaîry i pecr on the quine, &c, and maunv
Agricultural Society tays •i t.it). addre.ss un rout graftiug antid bruddrg conditions, nako a growthb wiiieh, if roses are inreoased in vigor of growh
roughly believe in wiole stocks fir beolru the Ameriu;ca. Nursoryonir'h not equal ton budded troc the tiratyuar, and production of flowers by boing
grarfting. |As.srciation. wi geonerally bo qulito satisfactory. budded on the robust dog-rose.

Franlenr Dai #:,. lst Vico-Presidet Fron what lias beurt adduced, it Tho pour is almost ontirely propa- If the stock is hardy. thcra soums
Anericai P)omsiological So lucty . Wu, woild appea:r tia.t the ununiiitiated 1 gated by buidding. Thoro are a fiw no reason why tho hardiness of the
iust plant ilie viile stock leavinîg the ..,Ioulti borao against thli danuger Inrursery firns in the Eastern States trco should bo iirpaired by grailing.

crown as nature for muedt it. vel knrow -f beingisupheuluod wi t lrees vleui are whicii, to deiîonistrato conclusively, if is i t not probable that miany gratied
that sIh trees arc the besi, and iii not ,pory grownî so as to unake possible, which is the best method of trces aro trot hardy because they are
naking ain iniprovemtent so important reulthy and succesul growth i their propagating the apple for northernî not hardy crab-stocks but oui suci Ls
as anri Orchard, tihere is ino econoimiy in iha nrds. Perhaps tire advocates of picco sections, bogari last year a sories of are raised from an indiscriminato mix
using tle inif;ierior article. loot gratis may b abi to see a way experimurents i rout-grairg. li thi. ture of appio seeds ?

Judge S. .iller: -Tlie vhole root is Iy wiiih tthey car overvoiie the dilli- oxporilment, whole roots aud sectioiso It is admitted that the wholo root
graft niakes the strongest growth,
caniot tho tendency to sprout be over-
com by removing the suckers as thev
appear ? however, experientia docebet.

GEO. MoRE.

Orcharding at the North
With ouir C-nstantly - increasi -g

y j kiowiedge of fruits and fruit culture,
and the growing interrsts of the
ses, the area devoted te orcharding in

tispovince a.nd throughout the
\ Dominion is conàtinually widonirig, aid

fromn presrnt indications it woult somt,
' I)at first sight, but a short interval

beforo the time vas reacied when the
\ V-tvarious horticultural productsradapted

c't to our soil- and climatic conditions
could no longer be profitably growi
On second consideration, howevor, iti will readily be son that as our knowl-

Qz' c dgu of varioties and their' capabilities
becomeos morc exact, so will ou- abi-
lity to produco fruit of a higlher gradte

PIECE Y n of excellence bu eorrespondingly in-î, bPOon-, mor exct âe ILl o- ie o J creased, so thrat skill assisting wol.
directed effort will place on the market,
ait ua greautly decroased expenditure, an
article of surperior quality, thus more

- - than off-setting the decrecase in price
/Î' ,- on account of tho largely augmented

4 total market product.
{ iWe may safely take it as an axiom

in successful orcharding that the
hlealtthiest trees produce the finestfruit
-- fruit the best in quality, the longes.t

r:qpy rrni .iît -hi.. fi& fi. p- . ruot Bi t s-2 ·ari St rok a l'a- r..t 3 p ar. -. b an.-I csho. keepinrg, und stamples the handsomest
a .- t• r,. t. I..t . l ow pi. •u• t-grails grow on une in appearance. With ths proposition

root 2 r. ' tr , roi .' wiul.u: ,o r se. submitted, lot us consider the best
grafIal apple 2 yiars. means of attaining such a dosirable

end. Taking it for granted that we
the naturai system and we caiot str-ay culties enrîmerated above, and lis longi roots are used and kopt apart for the havi halthy, well grown.to>r threo-
fron this lino without duterioration as they arc honest in the:r cuavictions purpose of comparison. I have photo. tyear old nursery t:ons--thoforhmrar
sooner or later. and do no'- advocato the method for 1graphs with me, illustratimg hico dev. p-oferable in my opinion-and desire

Prof. Mehan, a life m tember of thei the purpuose of maînuftutunng a chep loment of thes grats at the close of te plant an orchard: Select woll-drain-
American Pomological.Society. A few article irrespective of ts intrinsie tho first year. I will not tako thLe od loamy sori of good deptih, with a
weak fibrous roots ara no value to a quality, notuingcan bcsaid,but thedan- time to stop and explain them, but I northern ex sure. Any treatment
troc, we want the largo routs also whic. gers atteztding it should bo set before wIl place thom here fer your inspec. f revious to p ning which wi!t brùg
are ful ofstreingth &c. tihe public so as to guard then aganurstj tion. They show the process of devo. tIhe soil into a fair stato of tilth is very

Pirof. L. I. Baile?, lepartnient oh disappoimtment and loss so injurious lopment ol these trecs propagated by i desir-tble. A rootor hoed crop is partt u.
Agriculture, Cornel *nirverity, sa.ys . ,o the good cansa of fruit culture. 1 thedifferent methods. This work ofroot! larly useful towards securing this

cuttings of Ioots always fui-r niew GEiit<GE %IooEit. i xaMiIIationI wili bo coutinued from offet. Stakiout t he rows thirty Io
roots on one side and iur 9 cases ont of. year to yar, as was donc the past au forty feet apart foresuch large growilg
ton these aro stronger on one sido tum, w henGrasamltrfig cr roo propagatedby varioticsas Golden Russt, eamous e
thanr the other. Experiments in Root Grafting each method wus taken up and the root anid St. Lawrenco; for varieties whieh

"Piece root grafted trocs have not AtoNAoE cori op REPoRT? Fot 1692. syitem carcfully examined, and by the come into bearing carlier, and are
so much strongth to start with, they jphotograpis you will sec the changes shorter-lived, 18 x 24 feet wil bo a
are morestrugglinrg, areapt Io tilp over, It would seem that for the milder which are already apparent-the whole sufficient distance. Duchess, Yoltiw
anid are not so long liv-d. portions of Quebec ind Ontario, where j root-graft makirg the strongestgrowth Transparent, and Wcalthy are go.xi

"Trees grtfed on wholo r'oots hav root killing is tnknown, budded trees but showing a tondency to sprout. The l oxamples of this class. Be generous
more force; a larger engine and more (especially as we have no robabledata first ecctioin rComs very satisfaîctory. in digging the holes. give plenty oi
power behindl. bearing upon the relative longth of life j This work wil be continued till con- space for the roots, in addition to a

In Illinois the consenstiu of opinion of budded and grafted stock) wil give clusivo and reliablo evidence is gained thoroughly pulverised root-bod at the
is entirely iii faveur of whole roots, the most satisfactory results. But for upon it. JoN C1A0 bottom, made by rcplacing tho more
and the Statou Horticulturai Society the colder portions of our country, the Horticulturisi Central or lIss inrfertile subsoil with richer ria.
advises aIl to inverstigate before they piece.root would meem to serve an Expt Farm Ottawa. torial from tie surface. You will
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pardon mu for ropeating one or two The Garden. aviilable, this being distrib'ited in tihis sprin l as the sate of the ground will
primai y instruictions: Para smoothly ___ coun'ry aither as the new forcing tn-, prmit. At the prosont timo the
all woundod or bruiseod root surfaces, j Avt.ek or snowflake. it is quito a gem ground is much too wet for sowing any
eut tle brokon root oxtremities fron A Long Bucession of Stocks. f p work, each plant, if wel grown, kind of seed, but two orthreo dry days
the under idoe to faivour the doviward Thl good ,puali of stocks are w Prnducing a strong central, and sonie would reador the surfaco aufficiently
cmission of roots. I arm not in favour, known to all lovers of flowerîs but in times side spikes, of pure whiite clove- dry to allow this crop to be sown.
of sovoro top-pruning it the timo oi only a few eases can it be sai that the scented dowers. A good pecentage Whensuccesefully grown, this is a
transplanting. If trees are dug with fac of its being toasiblo ta huae tlhe are double, but the singles are nlot to e payng crop, as with good cultivation
much curo that the ruots are not usin- neary or quite a i tei year round has depised, the ilowers being largo and a larg weight of bulbs can be pro.
cessairily niutitated and shortened. tho been gasped and acted upon. .bring quito good enough for tilling vases. 1duced from an acro ot ground. Stili,
eutting back, so generally advocaied, m w h a t th ' dr paicket or packets of sced may it requires a certaim amount of skill
cain i a largo noaburo bc obviauted. froin stronig ra:1nts in t lic pen air eson-n at oie, a a successioi be to produco really good resulta. In the

I n replaeming thc boil, see that eveyrepeatdly, aumd stucceededI .idoing s lh y sowing iore seed a month or first place, tho ground shoulkd bo ricli,
e mee, no matter how small, between im- l t Mary n ti r. , six weeks henee. Raise m gentle iet, irm, and fully exposed to sun and air,
t 1e moots, is well Iiiled ; and finllylý, '1hen camilo thle severo frost, which, and t rent thie seedlings mnuch asa'ise s the teast shfade from trees or walls;
se thit the boil i firnly pacled wh tIhese lines ere pnned wastill in the case of iitermediates, only the wil retird the growth of the lts
throughout-thiîs is, imost imlportant, with us, and tho stocks sumfered badl earliest must be kept in a modorately and often cause thom to grow thick-
as the minuto .ind oarly stai ting root- ini c o ithmn o r i trong heaat till ty are growmng neckedi. These ari unsaleable 

t l rfectly hardy they are not, there ongly, afler which a shelf inar the market, and novoi- keop for any lngth
iother cartih, in proportion to the being, ac'cording to, glas in a wanon gueen hous wîll brlig of time. Tho plan of growing theso

closences or proximiity of the contact. exception to thir rule, the Brompton as "'.along adnurably. They can be in 4 ft. bs has this advantago--they
It isalso important tliat the surface w th Eat L .m nha fui bloom early im May, the casn be thinned and hoed without
cf Uie soil about the tree shiouldi be intermeat& s ben completely des- surcessional bateli bemig ait its best per- tramping among thom, and na the
kept l a looso and finely pulveriscd troyed oc,.siauimully by severe frosts hals ait Whisuntide. Supposmîg more buds aro raised tlicy aro often dryer,
wondition, te provont evaporation aint order, therefore to bu certain of a ' plants are raised with t".ý rest of the hienco thoy ripen botter. Whore the
subsequent drying out. nearly or qutite costant supply, re- border stoeks, thesc would be aiongst soui is at all light it should be trodden

From an addrcss, by sour utie hat cf , pi.o the firsit to flower, but it is forgrowmig or rolled down firm boforo sowing the

JOHN CnAo, house culture. ihere ia several types. im pots tF-at I munis estecm titis sturdv seed. .Heavy soit should only bu rolled
of stocks, which om prise many little carly foru. The onrhnary ten- -vhon in a dry stiate. Tho distance

orticulturist, excellent varieties. AIl things consi- 1wek foris raised under glass ca-y in apart botwoen the rows will ia a great
Expi. Faris dered, the East Loîthian vareties, ivo April and never hecked, aire vorthy measurc depend on the sorts grown;

im number, are the most valuable of occupants of' iixed borders, but ara for the largest kinds, 1 foot apart
Thinning fruits.-New variety all, these being verycantinuous flawer- ercely sitable for maassing, unless .,hould bo allowed, anîd 8 or 9 inches

of Apple. ing, and, as before stated, fairly hardy those who plant them m that way are in tho raw. The drill should be
Ili tlic morc northern countics they are Irepared withi soi kind ofsuccessional drawn as sallov as possible, only

Before procceding to the considera. far inoro extensively grown, and their piala o s ucceed the stocks when they just deep enough to cover the seed.
tien of arieties allow me to say a meits better a- ipreciated than is the collapse in August. lhe new-pyra- Lrawing the drills deep often cause,
wond îpon thc importanic eof thmnng· case in the a hern parts of our Isles, imilail ten-week is buperior to the ordi- thein to como up badly, and also pro-
fruits in vears of' lcavy producgh this would not be the case if it nary formîîs, these, as a rule, producing duces many thick-necked oions. As
As wva have already seenm dscnssi.g . was generally known lat they do aot finer spikes of bloomn. Where wîhite .,oon as the plants appear they should
hIe developmien)t of' new varieties, the reouire any ve special treatment i tlowers are in denand, the comparat- be lightly hoed to keep downl Veeds,
perpetuation of its kind is the abject orier to have tIen at their best, If iVcly nîew uperpetial Ilowermug types, cf taken great caro to only hoo the sur-
in lifo of ail plants. The production the seetd is sown witl that of tler which Prieess Aiee su, as yet, the only ace. Deep hoemng Sl neveru beneficial
ofa large numberof eeds gives great- varieties late in March or early in representative, shoit crtainly be te this plant. Salt, soot, and lime.
cr certainty to this object; but eeds, 1 April the plants being duly pricked grown. huised with the t - week a.own on the surface of ground, and
botanieally the fruit, in the caso of omt iî boxes of good soi], liardened off, and duly planted out ain good ground, raked in bofore sowming the seed, are
mnost fruits, are matured ait the ex- and finally planted out in wi-ell prepared 1it vili conmenîce flowermig by laid- useful as manure, and also as provent-
pense of pullp, so that lie who would beds or bordem nlot later than the first smummiifer, and coiinue gay till well into ing the onion-maggot. In dry weather,
Obtamîî the best restilts must ise lis week in June, they will commence theautuin. Tis variety is of a saime- i manur--water may bo given botween
udgmnt ia regar-t te camnt ef flowering late lu July, and cninue what tait weedy habit of growth, and the rows, but net Jato ln the season, as
fruit each tree is capable of bringing gay long after the more tender accu- pays well for sakg upnght. The they always keep best when ripenedta the highest stato of perfection, pants o Uic borders are crippled by greaiter proportion of the plaints gives off early. Whore they are well ripened
ahvatys remenboring that size and frost or damuaiged by heavy autumnal doublo flowers, and the spikes are very I have iever found tho hardest frost
perfect devolopmont ar secured in storms. They winter beat when o haindy for cuttting and packg. Thie injure the bulbswhere kept dry. They

ver-1 raîtio to (1ie amount Of fuiit! rather high and dry ground, slopesand East LothIlans foiri a good naturl suie- cim be kept till lato in the season if
upon tho h-tre. . suich like. .By sowing seed early in cession ta the ten-week forms, se aeso hung up under a north wall, so long

Let nie now draw your attention to May, and planting a batch whîere the the earliest flowerig amutumn vaine- ais rain cannuot reach them. For grow-
soen of the iew varieties which seemn can be covered by framies, larger ant tacs. Of the latterthere are six distinct ing good pickling onions, light, sandy
to ba af coming imprtne. Con- better spikes will be had in he autumn colos-, and i i is a question if they differ soil is best, and the seed sown thickly,
staitly nlow varietiesa-o being brought and during the vinter, it boing aiso greatly,ifataill, from the Eait.Lothians. but not deep, as this would cause them
beforo the attention of the public, possiblo to safely transplant these Aay way they, they give at grad dis- te co tiek-necked. As soona ever
some worthy of introduction, othei-s stocks froin hie open borders ta pisor lay durmg August ad September, tha laps have decayed they should be
entirely unrcliable. Last year, one of frames, vile some, if preferred, can auid aure proof against ail but the most pulled up and placed on a dry surface
the varieties came under my notic d in Si. or slightly birgerp severe frosts. These also shlould be sown to ripen off. For an early supply,

ohich 1 think will provo of much The East Lothians acor early la Apr, and White Spanish is one of the very best,vaiun ta parties, not only in northern ven ifno protection is tafrom the time they re and for tata Jmes' Keping i as
but il southern Ontario, in fact, I ta up tilt they aire growing strongly. The good as any we have grown.
woild commend it for trial in lI 0f'the hru$e intermeiates tire are last ta be mentioned aIre Bromptoi Mentmore. February 21st.
appL.. rowing regions of the Demi nOw four distinct clats available- stocks. Tie old scarlet il still the J. SMn.
mbion 'ho variety I refer ta li )ne crinmson, scarlet, purple, and white- f- - 'rite form,and I think the hardicst,
known as McMahons White. It oi- and it is these that aire most generailly but the wite vatrey as ailso worthy of KITcHEN GARDEN. -- The roots of

iated in Wisconsin somoe years ag0. grown in pots under glass for arly being growi extensily , packets of shiallots and gai-lic should be planted
it liais been planted widely und bas sprin floweriig. Weil managed, or imxed coloirs beimg also distributed by out before they begin te grow. These,been fruiting for saine 3-cars past Ias sent in larg numbers to Convent msseedsmen. Late lui Jun i a good like onions, prefer a firm, rich soit,sawv specimens of the fruits grown in Garden Market, they aro very eftective timo ta sow the seed, the seedngs although almost any ordinary gar.len3 .::mnesota anti Wisconsin last suimmer, i p:ying vell for the trouble taken with' being duly pricked out on sheltered soi will grow them; stili, te have
a-nd was very fivourably impressed i ei. Ii very iany cases, hiowever, borders, fruittreeborders suiting thOm these extra fine, rich soit and an open,with its appearance and quality. they mire kept in a senii-starved state well, t he slight protection thiere afford- warm position is necessary. Lt is best

Thie troc is doing weli in the Expo in simili pots faîr' too long, the final cd thiemu by the trees nlot iufreqiiently ta grow theso in beds, and the rows
riniental Fai-m orchard. Thus fat-, it shift bein- given afler the nischief lias savinag tho plants froin sever frosts. may ba 1 ft. apanrt, with the plante 9
ls one ofoaur besttr , been donc, and poor spindly spikes of It il durng May mand June vlein these in. in the row. Where the beds of
and altogether I think it is a variety flowers are the outeoine. Tho sed vairieties are at their best.-The Field horseradish hava been allowed to
that has couo to stay, and indications should be sown about the last Veek in . . 1 remain in the saine place for-a number
at pi-osent are thnt itvill ba !i profita. August, a week laIter rather 1 han any - of years theground becomesexhausted,ble variety. earlier, and nlot in heat. Instead of Gardon of the Farm. and the roota becomo tough and not fit

The fruit ii lai-go and oblong, semo - placing theseedlings singly in 3 in. pots, for use. This is an excelleit time to
what ribbed and attractive, a yellow i prefer to place ithem direct in their THE ONioS.-This is a hardy bien. nake a fruesh bed. Tho oi beds should
ground partly covered with a red flowering siz, three in each 6 ln. pot niai, and g-own the hottest and colt. be carefully trenched over, and all
blush, ant last year I am informe aanswering well. At first, they oughtto est part of the count:y. It will thus the roots got out, the crowns cut, the
that it brought the highest prico of be carefuTly watered, or the soit may ba seen that ova noed not wait for stems, and these planted in a fresh
any apple l th.o Milwaukee market, be sourei, and during the winter a mild weather to sow thiscrop, as frost picco of gronind. The deoper the
ait th timo of its shipment. grecnhouse shelf il the best place for will net, destroy the young plants ground, the fina- the roots will grow;

JOns CaIo them. Commence feeding when the unless they are grown in ai extreine- se where the ground il nlot naturally
, flower spikes areforming. Tosucceed y damp position. It takes a long deep, it should bc trenched at least 2

Horticulturist, these intormediates, thor is a very season to coma ta perfection, and it ft. deop, and a good dressiug of rotten
Expl. Farms. charming form of ten weeks stoek should always bo b own as early in the mainro placed ut the bottom of .ecb
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troneh. When plainting the erowns, ratoly. I have ailso spread on paanes of By Mr. Carpeniter St. Johun, Fard that tho colonisation in%-
maiko a lholo with a dibbier riht down gias thee two samples, and ams elxp)' Q. You didt not givo us tihe rohitivo torests of the province woro being n
to tho imanurO ai the liOttoin of' tl simig then t he sus every day for a valu ofth ditoront Vriti-ies of corn glected Whoreupon a sipecial cois-
tronleh :1ind tiltin drop) the crowl to imlointhi, taking the precauîtion that thoy you considered the besit foi isi age mitteo oni that subject was appomilitl.
the bottoms o4 tic hole, anid ightl 'hlotltlot bu Stubjected to any rain. I u > . v u t ?-
coveor up. Th e cîow n w î onh find shalI thieni aiîalyse these sam ples again i8 Jgeat, importance. Our object isits n.îy to the surteo. and being and aseortami if thoreo has bea t'o gt ioraio from o o oanuuresrpI:îe~~1- ti e~î(u1 ,~iI i>us i eîihIs fai oiactr e, n 0gt iniformatiion frot 3'n for 0111' -

ptthat throo benetit.-A. in tho first place, i cari
of' the part that is u lse te oot. monthres experinieo," asure you that btween one 1ari'ty Fertiladrs fori antii ogels. Some of
Sholid :ny Cet t rlic Ilwt show flower We shal ho glad tosee tue result of of n'un t and oter o ee vaiso th readers of' tihe Journal imay

iii ~~ :uiao Inaditsa corn'î and :î uothl Iii ere is,dutring t h e suenfer, these are best eut t ve experimcii nt.. very littlo difflereiice in the chmoiiiicaîl remombor :atn articie, publisled soieo
Ofal son as the parîit. A very uiteresting part of th e i consider them t yetars ago, o certain experimeis

(An;a .: Ua.mtte ) panphilet i4 the deseripjtiot of. the thre sam stage gowdth. I hUve but -inade by the lato Phiiip Pusey,
anialysis of fodder.coini at the v.aiu01s t isfied myselt that thie cori to grow M. P. for Borkohiro, England on the
stages of its growth :fr onsilago purposes is tha:ît which 1anaaîuro bOst suited the imlangol crot.

Science. Thero is a regular incrcaso in tho yies the larget weigit pier a Pu hstylwas reiy anî gatronome, ais the
ailoint of real cattle fiod, as the plant arrivie it th «lazine conditionF li ctlttioqilgowh urngthsinlii. Ilg cod tion 113 tith o titi Sortiectîc:
- - - - -- -- a d a c s i n g ro w t hî d u rm iig th e u m m o r' I b e fo ro th o ro is d a n g e r o f fro s t T h a t is ' " , a s f o r i m e y n

?1 'ience tm Pn - Professori ti it reaches the giazing condition thre wiole thing in a ît bhîeil. 'le Cli- Presidenait of te Royal Agrril
Shutt oi Chemiiea Sciet e in Relation, That is very veli brouglht out by the inate of the grower's locality tust bc Society. Tho concsi e arrived
to Agriculture,' i' t e titi(-f :a pani figures mI tle iast columan of thre tables. conidered. Wo havo found hero tat at were that, aifter a cortain aimount -e
phlet kimdly soit tie editor of tti, Wo nay consider the coi-ri plant as Pca're's Prolitic and Lone fu w 1cmt fairi yard dung vaîs given to the mai
Journal by thie uithor. h t coitains the conisstig of two parts, w'ater and dry to ti glazing condition before thoro gels, any addition, even up to the
ovidonce given by Prof. Shutt before matter. Tho latter, for ouri purpes, is any danger from fost. Tho other doui'ling of tie minibusr of tlo loads to
thle nSeloet Coimmîîlittee- ofo te Ilouse of', wu w nl call cattle food. The water itand give a iuch the acro, had but a trifling ofrect; but.
Commons in Junte 1892. of n commercial vailue. It makil to the ordinary dressing of dung 3

NIr. Siutt. while allowing that tihe' the food suîceileiit aud pah:tablo, but O d no t ba tur sfciety oew mit. of' Peruv'an grains, contamniiîr
marvellou, '' improvmenat i arient- we cannot placo any moietary value ely, as a rule, Wt make goodsilage. 14 Il of trogen 07 O, of ammoma
fuire in england hi partially due tu ipon it ats a Constituent of cattlo food. a Careon.ika gad you were added, the produce was eor-
compttiion and kmdred circut herefore graiting that thre sof have stated that, as a great a niiously iitcrtsed. Tlho soil on which

stace trally attribute4 it princi water does not impar t he digestibility believo that thore was a lar"o diffe- the trial was mado was a sandy peat,
pally to -tle r-esilts of' agricultural of a food. that saiple of' corn fodder'renco between the varieties in their and two years previously, that is, be-
ebeunistry, as wo'>-rked out by Liebig witi bo the most valablo which con- food valuer fore Ir. Pusey tohk tho itan m hand,
anid his followers.' The analysiofoils, tainls the snallest quantity of wator. 'was atterly run out ; we reinomber
carried on for t lie pburpose ot' iscover-- and conlsequenttly the lar'ge>t quantity nOO-T Foons. the district woli, th subsoil vas a
ing their. Condition :as regards plant- ofdry iatter or roal cattlo food. We I havo yet to say a fow vords re. nasty noor band through which tie
food ihas liad muici attention devotcd fouiid that the yield per are incread gating anothelr 'r:I of fodder roots of plants could nrot ponetrato.
to it. (1) The application of' " iuuck-, in weight to a cortaian stage, ainid de- aînalysis. Samples of carrots, turnips, The mnanuires woro used on 4 plots--
i c., semi deeoposd vegetable iat- erensed atter that period. That le- miaigols and sugar bcots have boca rot timy ones, but 2 acres oach--and
toi, wlether aloto. oru iîixed with farmn- 'rease ii total woighît does not mean, analsed to ascortain thoir relative divided as follows:
yard moantei is de,ribed, and its are as we have seen, a lesseiing in value ; vaie for feeding purposos. Roots form No. 1.-Feourteen tons of dung;
rage contents in nitogen valued: '-a! it betokons onliy a (ecrease in thie a very important ingredient of ait No 2.-Tweity-eight touts ofduang,
toi ofaverage iuck ini the air-dried per'entauge of water. During the whole cattle rat ions. Thougih exceodingly N'o. 3.--Three agross cwts. of Per'ii.
condition, contaimis about 35 lb.; of ni- period or* growth of the corn plant watery, and consequontly tot oquai t vihan guano -- 42 lbs of nit ogen
trogen, wvorth, at 7 cents al pouini. iiitt reaches matuitiy it is laying iay or mnal in teeding propertics, No. 4.--Threo cwts. of 1eruvian
82 15." As a ltn ot dinar dung coni up manterial that eau bo termed ca le they servo a veiy tiseful Iuiposo in gua:io and fourteen toits of dung.
tainsabouit S lb'. om ait-ogeni. it fol'ows Ibod. Il is the richest in ilthe glazinlg supplying a sccuent and palatab'o The yield of longr red mangels fronm
tait, other thinîgs int'îaîg equal, a toi of condition This. of course, points m1ost thot during the winter- no:iths. Th ey tiose dressin1gs, oui this reatlly vile laii.
average air-diled muack contaiis as enplalic- Hly to tie vallo and icces- utre very eaily digested, and, more- was:
mueh nitrogei ais 4à tous ofit dunii±. sity of' allowmaig the cornil to approachi over., posses-s amedicinîal proporties No. 1 ... 18 toits;

Mr. Shuitt, in speakintg of tlie f'er- the gluzing condition l'fbro cutting, which assist in tie digestion and assi- "l 2 . . . 21 "
ntbation cf manuro tuakes t lie same for p-esorvation in the dry condition, milation of other foods. Roots aro net 3 . - . 17

view as tie writer ofe this article hlais or stoi'rige in tite silo. riclh in albuminoids ifleshl-fOirmterz), '' 4 . . "
always held: Lot us examine more closely the and therefore are not ai complete Without deniyuing the uitility of the

Q. You sptke f lthe compost heap tabl fhr one maomit. 1irst of ail, the ration in themselves ; for a properly pnosphate and potash in the guano.Is lucre no uduanger' mît hauviag hou mu'' y-iclî pet-a'cre ait flic (fi fl'rent stages lutiasio o ioir'ylhslao adptîl a uîîmhrtl:nrMcd and economical ration, thoir we may ftirly attribute the extra yiolii
fermentation wIth tie nauire ?-A. <of lthe foui' var1'ieties is ais follow-,: i use nust be supplemented with other of No 4 to the niitrogent it contained,
Fermentation can go on too far , it is tie tasselibng stage, 22 tons 1,321) 'a'n more highly nitrogenous f'odders." as simalar results have been obtainied
liko thc dcombinjositioin that takes ibe. ; silking, 24 tons ~2 lbs. ; in the Tho best prventive of smut in grain, on tie mangel crop fronm that constitu-
,,iaee im a imanure hscap. It should be early milk stage, 22 tois 1,806 lbs. ; aecording te Pt-of. Shutt, is copper sui- ent in nitrate of soda and silphate of
stopped ait thte properi stage. 'The ni- in tuhe lait milk stage, 21 toit' 75 phate ; but caro must be taken not to ainmonia. So, ve conclude that tie
trogen, by exfe-ive fr tation, lbs-.; and in the ghzing stage, 12 toas immerso thegrain longer than momen- addition of about 300 Ibs of nitrate of
might be conv< itedi into anriioaiit, .Iaid 1,154. Now we see thero vas anu iln tarily in the solution ; this should b soda, or 400 lbs of sulphate of Inlmo
in that case wiili bc for thre most part eronse fromi the tua,,elliig t e i made at thue rate of 1 Ib of Ite suiphiate nia to a fair dressinig of good duiig
lost As loang, ho0wever', ais thre hcapj is 1 silking condit ion of iearly 2 teos por t S gallons of water. will produceiafull crop of imangel,if the
kopt coaratively moist, i am con- acre. It went froua 22 tons 1 329 lbs. TIhesprayingofapple trees with Paris land hias beon wili prepared for tihe re
vinced thei e is smali danger- of ls' to 27 ts 52 lbs. but fromt the saikiang green foi tie destruetion of tie codling ception of tie seed. anîd the subsequent
from the escape of ammonu. to i carly iilk condition there wa:s moth caused a panric in te Englislh operations of singling, horsc-hoeing

EXlM'II.3ENT, WiTII BRN YARI a decrease fromt 24 tois 52 Ibs. lo 22 ftruit-mara'kct. People were alfraid of and lai .- citýg properly performied.
lAURE otns 1,806 ibs•, aid a still further arseicail poisoning. Mrda. Shutt made
decrease when we roone to the late a careful analysis ofsono of the sprî'ay- Rye-grass.

Ii thait cOimection I alm try ing tlis milik condition. That, ait first sight, cd apples, aud dlid not fid a tr ace of - MEvans telîs he has genuine
year ai int(re.ting expeinent, to mighit iiidicate that the bet to arenie. The report of the work pub a - Pacey-, prenneiail rye-gras frSalo,answer ilt Iu.tti wifi'eivr fiiîmmia n-cgas 'a aaswert questm whther' there' as cut that cori wotild be the silkiig lished in sone of th English papers hut no cw grs.aLs. a the latter was
any Ioss in f . ngredients by condition. But that would be ahtother allayed the fare oftheconsuners, and :miamt a failure in England last year.exposmng thre mianurei uplon thoe field a wr ong inference, becaiute whnwe thre miai ket fur Caniadian appl is nc

pioughmg m in the sprmg, turn to the amount of di-y matter, ve more firm. Now, it uiia>t b romnembered ihiat
far-mets oftei spreidl their m îîanure I see that il t iicraeasiing throughoiut. Mir. R. W. Shepherd, of Montreal, pet:rennam1l isa relativetorin. if Patcis
some days hb fore thei plougih it ini For, let ut' examine ie po'imds of' dry treated of applo-growing in the pro iyegrass is treated as il slid b, \No
The question lias ta teni beei a.ehd. inatter peIr toit proent in the diV.,rent vince. The profits are stialler now on see io rcason to doubt tflat it wili
whether diz iig that maticîm tliiee ,,tages of g owth. In1 the tas.-:ellinlg account of thre McKinley bill, and btaid ts long ais ansy grass that is not
woud not ho some loss front the escapo cnditioni ihier vas 2w5 lbs. ; silking because Oitario floods Quebec with native to the country will stand. But,
of' ummonat. XWe lhave nti data thi condition. 323 lbs.; carly mnilk 3i9 inforior fiuit that will not pay for ex- it all depends ipon the treatinent. If

nabeus to answver that question mdi- lih; ; faite milk 443 lbs. , and lin the portation to Eu-ope. The Famousewas it i-s allowed to grow up for hay and
ately aît thie pre.et tii. I think a glaiziig, 524 lb. Therefore. thebe not a payinîg apple for the foreign t formia its seed, iLs life will b short.
great deal depends uipon tlio extent i tigures beaur out my stateient that trade,as lie had seen five fine Fameuses îand the native grasses will soon over-
of fermentation to whichl the manuret- thle real eattle food ineasLýes in pouind, sold in Liverpool for a penny. powver it, particularly on light, dry
lias arrived before beig spreaid. 'l here per ton thi'oighcout the viole period M. Augusto Dupuis, and othors fol- sands; whreas, inmoist district,
fore, I have taiken resenta tive Sain- of growth Coming to tie calculation lowed M r. Shephord, but the report in% and oui good heavy luaims, il vill 1io
pIes of manuure at diffrelat stages of of dry mattr ier nero, we lave tie the ovening papers of Montreail renders ount, for ycars, anid, if invariably fed off
fermentation and aialysed them accu folloiwing figu-es for thte different it very difficultto find out whtethorthey by cuittle, will provo -t b traly per-

stages of growtlh Tuisselling, 3 tons did or did not recommend fruit-girov- onuial or' everluasting.

us ii lorùl. tis t 1w a[ d , a a 468 lbs silking, 3 tois 1.770 ]bd.,, ing in the Eastein part of the province, Iln laying down permanent pa.stures,
means of discovermg th' >i·tmts 'r a n early milk, 4 tons 1.138 ; lalo milk. 4 though we feel pretty sure that M. the cow-grass, or porenial red.clover,
nre that will suit crops sowi oi thlat smî, tonus 1,467 lbs., and glazinz, 5 tonse Dupuis ivas favourable to it should always b uised, as the common

ie useless. Eu>. 1,>298 Ibs. 1 Monsieur Charbonneau, from Lake rod soon dies out of a mondow. A



mnal q1uantity ofwhito elover shoild
be used ; but the sccti of this plant is
so smaltil, its titlering property su,
strongI±, and is hardines so gr eat, that
two ibs. wil bo foiui snfjicient for
seeding an aere. Is whito-elover a
native of this country? Il is found
everywheo, along the grass-margins
of ou r roads, aind is scs indomitablc
in its habit of growth, that if it he
not an aboriginil it has proved ittelf
to le a s' alwatrt settler.

l,tash is said to be a cure for thiat
terrible compilaint, "coescns."
Weil, Sir John Lawes, vio is stipp1 osed
to have sote ideas ceountcted wth
ct oppi ng that airo not n b..,olutely n mi
wol thy of attention, po1,itivey ase t8
that he knows Tio euro fir land that
refiiues to produce a crop of clover.
exept leaving the soil uimsowith il
thiat plant for a coitain numllber of
years.

Nitrogen in the Economy of Plant Life

pi 1L )ant, almont& w t ie :t of

Nitrogen forns an essontial part of th legumuinosæc. Thus, if lie grov
the food of plants. and the nitrogonous clover upon1 a field and plougl the
c)Iompounîds iu the grain, fruit. and ve. wholo crop under, lie wvill in effect
getalbles, which ine returti supply ali gather Iitrogen froi the air, and
ment te inimiîals, are the most in. colleet il in the soil for the nourish-
paortait, as they are blood sud flelh mont of' tho succession crop of' wheat.
fin mer.. Nitrogen formise fouir-fifths of it las lonsg becti kiown that t-> grow
the atmosphere, so that it exista in the bens, peus, oi clover belorn wheat
fiee atoite in incalculable quaitity, waes a good thing. But only unow do we
while in combination witih varions uînder'tand ho teason. It iF advisable
other olements, it is found in a solid that all fattrnors on sandy land should
foit ipon the carth. . . . .. ex. pay special attention to this imatter,
perimneits made by Boussingault, and for, by growing beus, peis, vetehcs,
aftte wam ds by Lawres and Gilbert, werc &c., frequently, they ean greatly imn-
tnder:,tood to demonstrato that ni- prove their suil. Again, this discovery
trogen could not b obtained by plants 18 imoie tant te a1l who des.mro to con-
frumi the atmosphero direct. Seeds were vort aidy into arable ground.-
grownî in burnt carth, and the air and SoUTnîPoaT VIsIToa.
the water suoplied vere frecd from
-îu atmonia, tihus excluding nitrogen
frut the reach of the emubryo plante. Basic Slag for Roots and Pastures
It va., tlhet shown that the plunts
voulid niot grow readilv, but when ut
'olîutionm of nitrate of sota was supplied Ii an alle lecture on " The Rational
to the shoots they developed with Fortibizing of Field Plants," Professor
grvat iuapidity. Thus, thirty or' forty Wagnlier, the eminent Geruiati chemist
years ago, it was decided that plants and experimenalist, bears einpiatic
did not get nitrogen fromi the atnos- testimony to the value of basic siag as
phere. There was, however, one curious a source of phosphorio icid. in nune--
fact observed, which stinulatedfuither rous experiments conducted by hima
reseuarc. That fiet was that plants of lie has found it gives the most excel-
the bean, pea, an. clover order, the lent results, not onily with the root
,'eed of which is enicased in a seed-pod erops, but also on pasturo land. Ho lays
or legiiume, didf not prosper so weil as it down ais a denmonstrated fact that

'riases for instance, when grown in "in general, if yon wish to enricl the
burnt eartii, cvon with the addition of 3oil and store il. with a supply of phos-
the solution of nitrate of soda. While hltoric acid which shall serve for more
wheait or barley, or grassi would thrive permanent cultivation foi fodder lands,
miturvellou1sly whien grown thuà, tho meadows, vinoyards, fruit g.a.rdene, &.,
leguintiiîous plants were but sickly no phosphate is botter ida led for
% elluw, adti stunted. . . . .. . O tlhis pur'poso than phosphate poder'."
the roots of ail leguminous plants In making this emphatic statoeniaut,
curioisswellings lad long been no. theeminentsavant was only confirming
ticed, and tlcy lad beent termed tu- a fact which i. now gettinig to bo weil
ber. ie. It was found, moreover, that recognised. Only the other day, thero
w itiout these tuiboicles the plants was publislied the results of a sries of

Swere hi£ kly, but with thema they thriv- oxperimente conducted at the Bengor
d~ with tharactoristic:apidity Hence College, North Wales, by Prof essors
ie tbereeswer'eapoitiîvedvanta.: Dobbio, Phillips, and .,Ilclhlist. rhese

lirectly this was kniown, tho tutberces oxpeiîmelnter's found that basic slag of
were exainiîed with great ea-o, and firet clans quality wns a very valuab)le
when the tubercles vere put unadoc' the and exeoodingly chieap manure for the
imnicroscopo they wero found te be full impr'ovement of pasture land.-NonTn
of cells containing protoplasmic objects BITIsa ArtucuLTURcîtT.
iwhich were at once named bacteria.

Now, why did the legumnous planta
eif Lawes and Gilbert prove so weakly C pespondence.
when grown in burnt earth ? When the

expcramiint was again perforned it
wuts foutnd that hviton grown in burnt Fruit Culture in Gaspé and Bona-
soil the tubercles did net appear. venture.
Evidenîtly, thereforo, tho tubercles-
were necssary to tho prosperity of SPLENDID RESULTs.
the plant 1 When this faet was grasped, Black Cape, lst Nov. 1892.
the truth of the whole thing soon
bcame known. It was observed that . CAseRAIN,
the tubercules were filled with ftungi,, Dear Sir.-In reply to your letter-
marvellously small, which ontered the of the 28th ult. I bog to stato that

plait through the rots fron the soil,
running as fungi, suchi lis iimushroomns,
aire woint to do, aîi it was evident thoît
the burnt soil was storilised so thr as
the funîgi svoro concerned, and, thoro-
foro, t hat they could not obtain a lodg-
inig upon the roots of' the plants. Now,
thee bacterioids sire charged wiith ni-
trogeil, and, as yonIIg leguniminOus
plants aro-0 fond)( to have sluon their
root at frequont intervals tuberelots
filled with the bactorioide, îwhilst the
tiburcles on older plants are e 1pty
shells, it followsi thtat thie nîitrogenous
food requited by the plant. is suppd)led
to it from the tubercles. Thuis, legîî-
mintous plants obtain nitrogen froin
tho air, through the bieterioids. The
bactorioids live uipon the fi ce nîitrogen,
and their carensos are devoured by
tie plants A very curios, and intere.st
ing exception to a getieral ride te horo
evident. Nitrogeti, in a fori suitable
for assimilation by plants. ia a sceace
and Oxpensio substance. But the dis-
covory just muado shows the fihrimer
hîow his Noil may be stoclked witl the

l bl l i i h th dl i

I uni,
Youirs truly,

N. JoNSsTON.

Jan. 14tlh 1893.

"If you possibly could put in your
Feb. No ai estiniato of probable fuir
outgoing and incoming of a dairy
fartm, marnaged witlh the soie object of
selli nilk in Montreal, I should bo
very much eobliged.

I will tell you exactly what I want
to know.

Given a farni of about 120 or, i do
acres in the average condition of a
Canadian farm, whieh I call bad, I do
not speak now, of a highly cuîltivated
farm eot the Island of Montr'eal close
te the City, but say, ene at about the
distaneo of my own front town, say,
15 ni' 20 miles by rail from Montreai,
und supposiig the farn to be equipped
with suitable farim buildings.

10 What outlay would be required,
for the purchaso of cows, and how
many to begin with.

The agricuitural implements, anti
their cost ; number of working horses.

The best mothod te irent the land for
thir, particular business, whieh isroally
a milkman's.

The milk only to be sold.
No calves te bo raised, but, the cows

as soon as dried off, te bc sold to the
butcher for beef.

Managoment best cailculated to in-
crease fortility and progressive impro-
veemnt of theo land, under these cir-
cumstances.

I can got some notes from a& practi-

favourable and considerable quatitues
of grain were left out ii stock or stack
ail winter and tihresh'>d in the spring of
1892 A numbo of samples of such
grain have been tested and they show
P very low percenta¿oe of vitality,
many of thera inging fron 15 to 45
per' cent. only, uîuan aire quite unfit for
seed. Ii sente other parts ofthe Demi-
ion, and especially in some sections of

Ontario and Quebee, the -veathor dur-
ing the last iarvest period was very
ivot, and the grain in the shock was
subject te repeated wcttings before it
could b housed, and in the meantime
bome of it sprouted. A largo propor-
tion ofsuch samples ailso show a low
degreo of germninatiig power, and, if
used as secd, will be likely to resuît in
poor erops.

Any farmers desù'in" to send further
samples for test should ibrward themr
without dolay; tle packages should
contai about one ounce each, and they
eau be sent to the Experimental Famn
froc througlh the mail. The samples
ar'e tested and reports can usually b
furnisied in about ten days after the
grain is received.

SEED DisTRIBUTIoN.

Last year 16,905 eample bage of pro.
misimîg sorts of grain, weighin - 3 Ibs.
each, wero sent freo through the mail
to 9,114 firmers residing ln different
parts of the Dominion. This largo
quantity of grain, over25 tons. was ail
of 1irat quality and consistcd of the

'h seould one of 'urrcaders kindly answer
hes questions? e have no experience inmi)k--selling un this ceunttry. En.
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i comincced ny orcla d 16 years cal fariner, who is a milkman solling
ago by soiting ont 50 appio tous, but, milk in Mont reuil, aind having to drivo
unfortunateIy, I lost 30 th fiirst wintt r, it into ton% n hinsefit at least 7 tiles.
thoy boing girdled by imico. Iowever, This farn is at S:mit-au-Recollot, and
I Was not discouragod, but continiied ho tells me that this sort'of fairinigj is
sotting out a few nearly overy year the only (hing thtt now pays at al
or replacing thoso that had died. A t The prices I have paid myself for
present I have about 1 20 appio t rece cows wi th a shorthorn cross, bought
in msy orchard. fron deaiers at Point St Cliarles, or

The most protitable apple with me on the Vigor Market, and weighing
is the Dhw/îes of Oldenburg; it never not Ioss than 1000 lbs, and giving G
winter kills, boars when young. and gallons of milk, woro front $45 to $60.
hears abundantly. I have sertail I have no record of how long thoy
'etofsky., this is perfectly hardy, kept up this flov of milc, nor o' what

ripenseonsidet ably bofore thie Duchos, worild have been a fair prico for them
and is very fine fßavored ; Red As- te fetvh as beef, as I never fed them
tract'han does lîitirly well'with ne. :.N highly as the nilikmen do who fecd

I have alo several Fameuses, they as highly as they possible can, fatton-
stand tle cliniato weil andI do not :lg. themt aill tho time that thoy are
seah h'ito Alexanders I have are givinîg milk, mo thatthoy eansol them
hardy, but they :u e not very heavy as soon as di ied off and buy anothor
hearers. I have aise an apple called freshi cow with the priec of sale. (1)
tho WinterBough ; it i8 very hardy,- Yours, C. F. B.
bears well, and il a good keeper.

When I first planted ny orchard I
uad ai idea that I zould not grow the Seed Testing and Distribution of Seed

better- kinds of applo so far north, Grain
(48" 15') so I planted a number of
crab-applo trees: now I grow mlor(-
'rabs than I can find a ready mauîrkot To ·HE EDITOIt

for, but have ne trouble te sell my J"UtN^L op AGItICULTUaE"
largo apples a. good : ices. Sir

1 have al smal cherry orchard of'
the Richmond, I think, it was intro- Knowinig thit fiîrmncrs generailly are
duccd fron Englanud a number of* mtiu(h ititerested in the above subjects,
years ago. Cherries do vory well in permit m to place beforo your readers
this locality. I have not experimented the following
mucl with plums, except withî the
commuon blue plum but I intend to SEED rEsTINo.
give pluni culture more attention, and
believo I can be as successful withî Tho work of testing the germid. -

pluims as I have been with apples. power of grain and other agriculturat
I consider thisi part, of the country, seeds is now i active progress at the

Bonaventure and Gaspé Cos., well Centrai Exoipeimental Farmn in Ottawa.
adapted to fruit-growing, especially Up to the present over 1,600 samples
uon aIl lands that once bore hardwood. have been tested and reported on this

I have ne nursery. The trees fir Season, and on the Whole with very
msy orchard I obtained principally gratifyg resuilts, thowing a good
from Tingley and McLane, Albert Co. percentage of vitality. There aire, how.
New flruniswick. ever, some districts il the Dominion

1 an so heopcefil of making fruit- from vhich samples have bea recaived
culture successful bere that I intend of very poor- quality and quito unfit for
sotting out about 3 acres of apples nud seed. l somue parts of Manitoba the
plums next year. harvest season of 1891 Vas vory un-
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mnost promising sorts which havo bcon , About hlf' a ton of this season's ivîko thoso interested in this mat tor of tho sevorest weathor wo havo iad, the
tested, on tho several Exporinental lias boon bouglht, by D. Dorbyshiro at l'net thiat vory nui'erous oxpcriionts food and vater did not freozo ; thore 14
Farms. By inst rietion ot the lion. lle. por. lb. A local cheeso buyer coni liave boon made. to our' ei tain know- no doubt that fowls are mor lilkoly to
iluinister of Agriculturo a sim ilar dis- plains that factory blands aro crasod ledgo, li this provinco,some on amodest bocono lousy in an over-hoated

tribuîtion is iow in progress for t his froin checso boxos in England, thoreby caleo, other by companies wlhich have building.
year, and iilready over 3,00 sampils enabling tho importor to deceivo his em ployed regular civil ongincors and Thr was a freslhinose and swootieîis
have been sent out, and a large ii inm ber custoiors is to place of imaniiufacture. unik, in ail case., all tley hId put, in inl tiis fiowI IousO w'hieh Was8 qlute
are being nailed dai ly. The object of' lIo advocautes stamipiig cthcese, when sîuci otlorts. Many will reincnber noticeaîble, and the appourancofe the
this distribution is to piaeo in tho hands in pire ofI pressng, by raistd letters the extensivo aut nost intelligent birds proved that tho treiationti they
oftgood farmers, in ail parts of th e coin iln tiho press, t hus prod nting in checese, vorik of M r. Ilodges. buildor of tho received agreed witi them, for their
try,samples of the best varieties ofoats. in letters which caiiiot the remnoved, worid iomnowned Victoria Bridge, and plumage was perfect, and tirit' cobihi
barloy, whîeat, p &es ., So that they tlie identical steicilled on the Iox his company, baîcked up by tho Grand i showeu the primo condition they were
maîuiy shîortly bo available fir seed in ' riui k RI., Inagnates of' the t0im1. in for laying.
levery district mi the country, and The finest Cider. iiousaids of dollars, if iot huinîîdreds Thoro was nothi"-, peculiar in the
ovontually restilt in tlt -ophmItcing of~ of thouîsanids, wOre sink in Iachinery niothod of feding-all tho necessitus
peor, mixed and et'ebled soits, witl,, Dom. M. Anîtoine, io very ot., of the best kind, in order to preparo of' sand, lime, water, vegotables ankid
varieties possessed of greater vigoir in th lier Abbot oil OIa, among othe tilt to replace coal. Great expecta- meat boing regularly supjplied as re-
iertility. Thenumbertfsamples things h m a a lte tionîs wer entortauined, but all was comimended by poultry-nin with the
teooeapphcant I liited to tw-o int-om France, says: '' Wo have sent usoless, froi th fact, etill pregnant, iost advanced ideas. 'Tlo Doctor sy
each cuo, and on this basis a vory y brig c sh a p that such fuel, inder the best circuni- that he feeds Indian corn to thoso he
largo number can still bo sutp lied. shall brmg with m a iw books, ancs, is more costly than oither w-ood proposos to kill for a fow wvcis, and
With careful and judicious hanî ling, ad all tncsary apparat'îsofor aor coal. Conpaniis actiîuilly at work tinds that it gives a solidity and pi.
thoso 3 lbs samples vill generailly pro- "mall pomlologic ar y in Quebec and Ontario promise to do quaney to tLho flesi.
duce from ine to threo buisiiels the tirst T, h cultivai botter and hope to delivor drio-l pont The poultry-hoise is not extensive,
velir, anud ntthe end ot' the second. lafts of the best sorts of whieh the l'or fuael at, say, $2.00 a ton. But wo but it is a niodol of cleanliness aid
tho gr'ower' usuiailly hasl eed enough l.vt. Father Abbot is br'ingîg witîh aro not aware of' any companiy as yet comnfort and the birds appreciato it., as
for a large field. ''lhe auvantages tlw bio puhed Onergeilly by whieb i4 offermg such fuel, ata a regular their magnificent appearance show
resuilting from this large distribution iltie biothleis ait Okaî Fhis anovei article of trado, it any price. Somuo btaitiful homres of the pu-e
of the best aoi'ts of grain obtainablo mîduistury wii lie an immipenpea We would bog to re ind those whomCanadian breed, which are of ept fin
vill no doubt in a f'ew years b gene- g t ge -al peole. sec nothing but apathy, and ignoranco 1 buisiiess and famnily uso, show the care

rally manifest in -n improvement in Preserved fraits and vegetables il the province ot' Queibec, thaîtton this and kiidness lavishîed upon them antd
th quality aid an i incease in the quai .-- mnatter' of pont, for one, the French îwhat oui' Canaidiai breed will becomiîe
tity of the average grain erops of the 'ie factory f .ournal of Agriculture published in undr proper treatment.
lyominlioi. A cireculalir issent with eah MM. JIlchel Lefe bvran and Po. May list a thorougl stuly en the F'ruit is also another favorite study
sample, whieh the reciients arte ex- We lately paid a visit to the esta- quiestioli of peut ait its adalptabilities, of tho Doctor's, and he lias succeded so
pected to tilt up ad retuirn at tht bislinmont of 1 Michel Le'obvie aid that 'xpeimnts are now in pro- woi, with 'asibCr'ies Cspccially, that
close of the season. witlh partieulars and Co, ait Moitical, maut..eturers ress iespecting thu prt %orvation of he propose greatly to onlargo hi
as to the chiiracter and growth of t lie o viniogar', pickles, f'uit -jouies anid fiuit and vegetables, throigh peat, plantation of then, and of' some other-
grain. The request is ailso mado tait .ams. Thero wo found an agicul- which lire very likely so far uniquo 'fruits. He will thus bo setting a good
a1 samnple of not les's than ene pound turai trade being 'arried onclcubited in America. Dit. exainple to his neighbours, one which,
of the produet 3 retui-ned to the Con- to render great service to oui' f-iirmier>, + -f they follow, our homo markctt will
tral Experimental Farmi, so that infor- if they kiow how to avail thlenselve' Fruit-trecs. be botter supplied and the advantage
mation may be had as to the nlastire of the beaieits ut offeis. Uifort umnatoly, will be great to themselves and the
of'sucessatttonding itsgrowth. Sain- the firmn can onily produce a very' A0001) EXAMii.E. public.
ples are sent to applicants as lonmg ais triflin propotion of th fruits a.d M Dupuis, nuirsoryman, of Aulnais, If Dr. Guivreau siuccceds as w-ei
the supply ists. Letters can he sent get>eis rCqired fou' the suIply of inf'orme us that " Mr. Fraiik Ross, with fruit culture as he does with tlhe
te tle Experinental Farin at Ottawa its igmmenis of.uctory fromiî our'own pro- nesident of Lake St. John railroad, production of puro vaccine and withi
free of postage. vinceo, becatuse the farmers alnost ins enltiusted to me $100, to bo givonl his poultry, he Witt do well, sitec it is

War. SAUs.:as, îeitirely ieglect furnishing w-hit is in prizes foir the best three orchards evident that hie possesses the qualities
Director .Experaeimttal Farmn wainted. Tho greater part of the slup- that shal he established this spring in of carefulness, systen, and attention

Ottawa, Marchi 9th 1893. plies, therefore, muist b necessarily the region of Lako St. John. to detail, which alono can nako a good
- - purchaised fron Ontario, Mmanitoba, fruit-growr.

Breeds of Pigs and Nova-Scotia. Iost year, tho firn Profit fror fruit-growing. GEoRoE MoORE.
paid $2.500, for encumbors alone, to

Which kind of pigs is best to keep ? Mi.. S. Turd, of Butrlington, Ont. Mr. Di. o-ighit 7 or 8 years ago A Well famed House.
Berkshiro, Chester or Yorkshires? meir Niagara, who hiad 63 acresdevoted from a nuri'sor ymiîanl of the province, 6

Ansieer. Tie breeds iiaimetd are aill to this crop. 31. Lefebvro used in his plum itrees. Five of themi took. This Aîmongst the principal commercial

equally good, accordig to ciîcuum- factory. tast year, more thall 0 tonts yeaur the tive gavo lii 50 gallons of firmus engaged in the sale of mnusial

stances. The Yoikshires are gene ally of' stiali fruit, si h as su awberries, plums, which reresent a retuun of $5 iustruim ts, Mir. L. E. N. Ptratto, of

referred for bacon and for city mai-- raspberries, plunî, &c. Cauhilmvors a tro Montical, is the best place not only iin
ots, having more lean ini proportion hie gets priicipally froi Onirio. The (From the French.) Montrcal, but througli at the Doîîi.

to fat. pi oprictor thinks that it w'ould becomo. mon where, to puirchase a piamo or ai

2o. At. w-at. aire al-e tso pigS very luerative businebs ifour fitrinors The Vaccine Institute, Quebec. organ of Canadian, Anerican or Fu-

20. At wht g would take pains to grow the best - ropea n fihbric.
fis groig ?qutalities of eider a apes. ny of our The patient cow is net only oui' be Owing te his reputatioi of honest.y

Ansirer : They may be kept, grow- fairmes bogin to sec that smaill-fr-uit nef'actor in ler' natural products but is exhibited in all his tra:ueactions with

ing for several yeair-, but it is hardly growiig pays well, and have madle put to atn important uso in this esta- lis custoner's and to his practicaîl
profitble Io keep them, for meut, loni contract. ivith the fitim for the deli- blishmeit in the production ofvaccino. kiowledge of the imetruients lhe sel,
or than from six to teni nonths. The very of a certain quantity of fruit. The place is highly creditable to the MNr. Pratte lia< soon seon with a legi-
soonci' thov are killed, under proper We cannot give too muich oncourago- pains taking dir ector, E. Gauvreau, timato preud his trade becoming pi -s-

treatment fioni bir'th, the larger thc' meut to the manufacture of ire 19., M.D. wluo is also a successful pereus aid hi-i firi occupying the lirsl
retrns astheyougerthe animal,;,ve rut and veetbiefoits amateur in poultry, and has1 someo fili noink amongst tho miost importanit of

the less food it takes to produce 'calculated to becono a most impor. specimens of Branals, Cochins, and tiis country in this line of business.

pound of increase, and thie less fat -pro- tant branclu of trade, not only for the 1lynoutih-Rocks. The former a'e hie His customers comprises the mo&ît
duced in proportion to lean meat, tho supply of the homae-manrkct, but also favorite for table fowls and ho statos emmcr ient artiste, the firi.t class famiies
less the cost. per pounxid. for export abroad. Di. that uie kills then weighing 15 ibs. por anid almost ail the religious i..stiti-

(Prow te Frciurh.) couiple, and on onc occasion itad a cou1plo tios Of the coutr'y. His iamo is as
Notes-----h -- (rom t)whlich woighel 18 lbs. Dr. Gauvreau ivell known in the most remoted parts

Notes by the Way. Peat fuel in the iProvince of Quebec. conside's the flavour of their meut ais iii tho nost poplulous cities.
8urmuavîses tilT od '-Tle Plvm - 1lThis oxplains why wo consider hie

At lajt, Xfanuitoba wheat, haï been Our attention is called to an article
quoted in the marketlist of t-ie Engish o this sîubject- vhich appeared in the
Agruicnltural Gazette; the pices for "Colliery Guardian " (Dec. 9). Our
that description of grain at Mark- fariers are theroin taken to tak in a
dan, London, on the 9th January 1893 rather uncompliimentary manner for
wero givei ais: 31 s. to 32 s. a quarter, iot taking botter i advantaigo of our vaist
andDuluth wliet, the sanie day, seems and videly du-.aniss.emmted peut bogr, as
te have realized 32 s. to 34 s. fuel. This correspondent mcntioiis

Of Canada barloy, in the year 892, w-hat is boing demie lin this lino iii
27.S46 b ishels wero sold, the produce Europe and elsewhîe'c. If we are well

of aboutone thousand acres. informed, in Belgiuum and in German.ny,
et' bo n un whei e mon work foi' ee franc a day

New Cheese (20 cents) or less, comparatively very
little poat is used oven niow, after num-

BaocKavi.E, Ot., Mai-ch 23.--The beriess exporiments and efforts both
cheeso season bas arieady opened. public and privato. Wo bog to remind

RZoeks, he justly consider8 the most musical store of' Mr. L. E. N. Pratte
profitable for laying and healthfulntess, as the most importaut as welt ou ac-
and the best aîll'u-oîund breed, eveiy- counit' of its popularity, the number
thing considered. anid variety of sales made, as for the

ho arrangement of the poultry- superiority of tho instruments which
house is completo-No artiicial mîleanus hie lias se mach conutributed te have
of hcatimg are employed, but such knowîn atiid spread through ail thie
arrangemient-s made as wili keep out- conmunity.
the cold and admit the light. Amny pertoîi vishing to purchase a

The outer wails are ail double and piano or ai organ, sBouild net fail to
the roof is coveroed by a thek layer of pay a visit te Mr. Pratto's store te b
sawdust. On one side, faciag tho yard, mude acquainted vith his prites and
are windows, the wholo length, by conditions of sale which aro most
which the sun and light have fr'co liboral. Mr. Pratto sonds aiso, on
access. Tho Doctor' prefers this to arti- application spiondid illustrated caita-
ficial heating, and saye that during tho logues.
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It afforîis s gra t piensn to line it kninv n that t he in pl oveentsia tb hroight
d to onr tiay press Lat Cnadienne" hae minile il sitwlior to ail otier
; horizontal pressies working i i the siapi. ot liait a ela. Tlire filier's course
Sis ::3 ilicies, tiant is froit G; to intchies longer thain Ili any otier iorizontal

tîrCis, n·hicti gives a wider opeiing tu pot tie in* iiý iaintare si et-dines.
'ire men w ill do tnre el ork n iti onr press ", a 0anaien tin t iti

San otihe r press iii the sinpe of a ialf carcle, whîile il is inicl less t esloinle for
the h iorse 're naiterials eIunplyea.I t h ot lle fir"t (<Iiîilnt), % ith th xceptoi:
of two pieces of chillti clst irota, all tie( (-th'er parte are tf str·Il ati inlili.enble
cast iroi.

WO gnaniiitce oar pri-es t a n Ok nt the lante of 10) Io 1:1 ton1 of ha1y every
.. i ela withot the lorss bfing tiled

We mianntacture flear ofies of " pie-ses:

14 x 18 163 x 18 1G x 20 16 x 22
We waill seid this press fo al to aty rsponsile party.
Write for our Caitalogue iianti i:t of prices.

P

pie tliraslhing nauchine represented in the abaove entgravingisor viberating
I:cline. i t has a rti of 28 iitelies long w i t leetl in stieel gii ran teead so tlat
iltey can bnid w itilotit breahinlzg as li no rwîV.

l'hte ironi work t liat supjIport the drills is all iti w'routgtitt ironi which isi very
adntageous and eclationomi(aIl as anv bltek sm i t h :atn iae« it, so Ihat 1ai long
debaly1îs are avoided. m

'Tie sieve of our vibratiling ma'hine is lotnger and wider than all the other
niachineas of' the saime kind imanufetiaired in Canada. This lne w saipe
aeitt:e. thie caninag ofetre grain and t lae sieve, is less exposed to spread il.
a stîleits outsiie. We give sevei faces vit I tihis sieve.
Tie hor,. power runs on east ir-oti ratils all Ilie salafts of tle bridge measure

i et :m ineh whih represetalents haif a line of a lamger sizs than ts employed
lt il he other litanuf:ettres. Al tile siafts in thlo separator. tIhe tsieve and t li
irse power are in stel. We never ise any iniii shaft Our iachine i.
aclnow ledgc to be the easiest to riul and the une whivl last l te lonagest.

Write for a catalogue anad list of pries.
We also taiufacttre a Maciino to work Cot ton, Standing 1lay Presses for

Railroad , Stanîdig ay Presses with rod ; Straw Cutter No. 9, 11, 13
Spring Ilarroiws, 16 teeth ; a Wasing>t Malhine paatente'd May 1892.

we w :at a t ive and ressile agent in 111 lthe localities where we have

Any faimner shall find it an econony and le certain to have thre iost
iml;)ved macbine in applyinig to us.

Weallow a special discountît for dordrs sent by mail.

J. B. DOR E & FILS
MANUFACTUREH S

LAPRAIRIE, QUE.___

JOIIN.- arn a member of the Farmers' Central Syndicate of Canada.

BABCOCK TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISH AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POWER AND H A.ND

WillTE FORt CATA LOGUE

T. Dm L, T.AI-E

MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.

Qz Tweuty-Five Dollars in Gold.9%
Wc w il be pieased to pay any one who wil senti us.. aore dehtcius bush bean than the Warren, or
a bct ter pea tian th, Excelsour. Yous c.it afforti torase the Aamerican wonder,%vlen the Excelsior,
as good,'.e, e.a y anit nearly as dtwarf, beatrs. (see Riir.l New Vorker), inrgier Ipens, larger pods,
nnsid nanny naore «,f (hein. Our Çatalogue (sent FRE) on pages 3 and 27 tells aIl about thei.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, - - - Marbleheald, Mass.

Lay, Straw, Corn nnd Ensilago
cutters of ail sizeswith or without
I Elevatoi s Corn " Plantors ", Corn
"Shellers ", Churns, Seeders, Cul-

tivators, larrows Plotuglhs, all and
- M . very kind of Agriculturai Imple-

-jments used on or about a Farm.
SAlseo all kinds of Cartriages, Wag-

gons, &c., &c. All new and Im-
proved ltnplemonts are found fiast in our stores.

Farmers you should sce the nîew Spado Harrow, the best tool to
pulverize the soil ever made.

Get our Catalogues and Prices.

Special attention paid and extra dis-
counts given to orders by mail.

LATIMER & LÉGARE, Québec, Que.
LATIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke, "

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Street,
Montreail.

JA Nll S (his neigiboui).-I am not.

JlAMES.-You pay one dollar a year to the Synadicate and then ? that represents a dollar less in your pocket.
J011N.-This dollar ytelds me five oiher on a hundred, to say the least, if net ten or ficteen.
-JAMES.-How is that?
JOHN.-To btty in retail cost dearer than in wholesale. The syndicAte bîîys in lthe wholesale trade for me as for ail his other members, and seils

is Ihe goods at the same termsasat thile cost price. One thousad persons utited together can buy more advanitagepously tian a single one, can they not ?
liesides, the Synadicate is at my disposal for aiy information I may want, or any exchange, and bitefore a long Lime elapse for all my sales. It is

i ogiess ilself; It will soon be the most powerful Association in Canada. Do yo understand now why I am in such good humour.?
If you wish to be lke me, write to

THE FARMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE OF CANAD
30 St. James Street, Montreal.
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The Haras National Company
UNDIHit Tti XliiAREEIEN T wT TiiE PR VINCE OF Qi EIIEC To POlbVilE

AORIC'LTURAL, SOCIETIES wiTil 4TA1L.ION.

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS BE AU BIEN F A R M
PROFITABLE TERMS.-SALE OR RENT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba.

OUTREMONT: MONTREAL

Montreal Exhibition 1891-92
25 PRIZES.

TO SOCIETIES OF AGRICULTURE AND FARMERS DESIROUF TO
IMPROVE THEIR STOCK.

Stables at Outremont,
near Montréal,

Offices : 30 St. James St.,
Montréal.

Season of 1892 : Number of services*:

Napierville: 70.-Ga.sp: 107.-Missisquoi : 79.-Vaudrcuil: 37.-
Chicoutimi : 37 -Threo-Rivers : 55.-Bellechasse : 59.-

Montreal: 104.-Ottawa. 106.-Naîppan 96 -
Brandon : 39.-Indian fIed: 63-

Agassis: 27.

Percentage of colts born tri 1,92 from the Haras National Stallions 70.74 0
Percentage of colis, 1892, Haras of France ......... 54 "

Percentage of colts, 1892, Haras of Germany . . . . . . . . 53.30

AUZIA S-TURENNE,
Man. Director.

The Garrett Picket and Wire Fence Machine
Weaves to theposts. A universai favorite. THOUSANDS in use.
CUARANTEED. 'rE ight anid Duity paid. Ageits> are repourtitng
, big sait. zachiies at whoisa:e direct from acter, to, Pariners,.

INl. t r ., 1 - 1 - rà1 1 -ge li CATALOGUE
FREE. n -- i, matfactur

S. H. CARRETT, MANSFIELD, O., U. S. A.

The luntingdon Agicultural Implement Workb

lavtng bolughit out. Mes£.es [1 K LDEtl(:tK & CO S. Vranch, Factory In Montreat witl
lilatt andil . tk andl naiue to eur %%orks here. Ve are ntow prepiared to

Manulacture anl Sell under Special ltoyalty
P. K. DEDERICIK'S PATENT HAY PRESSES.

EItlde In ever3 Style Iu Wood Franie and Steel Cases. Also Repaire
from their original 1Patternfî.

iani ng aiso i tbt1 culit thD mon Wire Maiufa, turing Cu's Bale Tie Plant with tle
transfir (f that l< rtMon of tleir business, we are now prepared to supply all

St% les of Bale Ties nade fron the Best Stee Wire.

Proprietors, 1 nigdon, Que.

We Are The Only Firm
Gsving b cusîomers cash diencunl, on ordmi Ve atone

Caatl, :Iat best of sîl busi bear%. tie %Varten. andl
that Lest of ai. early peas. the Excelsàot. No

e'ta , s.-ccc. a vae5f -leril oi the avid-t
id veretat>tes, and. in addition. are many>h:.

i r g .arY .. Ur v.. gasi '.îy

warrantst itt hold zood.and Our custoneri May Tel,«po ithat tthewetilarniedrepulaion of ourseed for ~,ns n
-11i ceiontinue t.'K ixordcda ai ms! Precious Part of

1 1a Ii Itnk4OrkY a SON. Mlar bead. Mas:;.

WE OFFER PURE BRED REGISTERRD

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
Buu.iS, Cows, CALVES, ALL CHOICE STOCK.

--
PURE BRED REGISTERED

Berkshire and Improved Chester White
Tho Chester White is known te be invulnerable te pigs' cholera.

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK--Improved breed

COG KS, H1ENS, CHIOCK ENS, EGG.
IIOT-BED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS SIIPPED TO ORDER BT

EXPRESS, C. 0. D.
Apply to JOSEPH BEAUBIEN,

30 St. James, Montreal.

1)o you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchitis,
lloarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

_ea. -v-lL.t t L.

I

And you will know what you should use
to cure yourself.

" I certify that I have prescribed
"thePECTORALBAL SAMICELI-
" XIR for affections of the throatad
"lu s and that I an perfectly satis.
"fied with its use. I recommend it

therefore cordially to Physicians
1. r di ass of the rcsçàårat :

V. J. E. IOUI LLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

i I can recommend PECTORAL
" BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-

sition of which lias been mado
"known to me, as an excellent re-
"medy for Pnlnonary Catarrh,Bron-
" chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. Coutoux, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RosTAIL.:, Esq. Chemist.

Ecir,
" Having been made acq ainted

Swillh the tum ositifn If PECTO
RAL BALiSA IC ELI XI R,I think

" it ny duty tv rea.unuît!itd it as arn

" excellent remedy for Lunq Afed
" tions in general."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof of chemitryat Lavai Univrtilp

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

"I Itve uised j kir ELIXIR and
fini it excellent for BRONCHIAL

"DISEASES. I intend ernploying
i" in my practico in preference to
all other preparations, becauso it
always gives perfect satisfaction.,

DR. J. ETHIER.
L'Epiphaniie, February 8th1889.

"I have used with success th
"PECTORA L BALSAMIC ELIXI
" in the different cases for vhichif

is recommended and it is wi!-
pleasure that I recommend it

" the public."

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lak of space obliges us to o
M %mral otler flattering testimoni'î1
frum well knovn physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. boUles.


